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Precfp.

Please recycle a(LeT U~.~

We usc oe"'· .~p'rillt.
with TeCrelet! fl~r

Dale High Low"
Nov. 3 29 14
Nov. 4 27· to·

'No.... 5 31 Il
Nov. 6 59 29
Nov. 7 52 27
Nov.·8 31 23
.Nov. 9 . 35 2J

Recor4cd 7 a.m. fOl'.P!~iQ.us 24 "~t period
Precipitation/Month - ~82ft

Year To Date· - 29~8811

Book Week
WAYNE - The Wayne

Public. Library will be eele- ~_-.,.,-'-""'_""' ....J

brating Children's Book Week Nov: 13 to 19 with a book sale of chil
dren's and adult's books. . ,

The' Wayne Public Library will be' hQlding ,its' final morning
storyhous for Pwschoolers. ages 3 and,pver, on WcdnCSl\ay; Nov. 15 al_
10:30 a.m. " 'Ii' '

This 'issue: 2..s(.'ctions;. 22 pages";" Single Copy 75 cents
1'hought for the day: __
.~~,--rneOrirytTm~whereend.:~·r;ieet -;;;;;;;~.-

• is on' a fr)otba'll fieid .

N£ 'st<ite ,. Hlstoneal

lS(J1j R Street

,/

United Way
WAYNE - The United

Way Drive .",iIl be \Complet
ed soon. The business drive
should be wrapped up by
Nov. 18 and, it is hoped that
'all businesses will h'lve
their packets turned in by
then.
, Vo!unteers_doi.ng the resi
dential areas will be done
about thatiime also.

Clothing drive~
WAYNE - The; Wayne

Slate Lifesavyrs will be
sponsoring a clothing drive
for mothers and mothers-to
be in need. Pick up poi,nts
will be on Ftiday, Nov. 10
in the Librar.y from noon to
2 p.m. and on Saturday,
Nov. I I from noon to 2
p_m, at Pamida.·

Fall cdncerl to be presented at sclwol
WAYNE -- The, Wayne High School anti Wayne Middle School in

'slrumcnlljl music departments will present a fall concert on Tuesday,
Nov. 14, It will be held at 7:JO p.m. at the W'Iync High School. gym.
There is ,no admission cost '

an~e~~;e~bl~~~J~el~~;~~e 11"'~f\·".:~F7\::I~'-0-1'·'~'_'.J:; '~-~,
the sixth- gmde band. sev- ~'i! 1-
emh '1nd eighth grade band ! /\' '/
and high school marching (\,,\ L " A....A\ 1\
band and·color guard. I '., -_/ ~ft1!PO.' ,I

l=£=J
Weather ..
Carle O'Qulnn.. 8, AIJ~n

FORECAST SUMMARY: Asene, of
storm systems wiIf. altc~a~e with
series of Arctic air masses In day [0

day co",roLA shllfP warmup today
will tum to sharply colder and snowy
wcalhcr Friday. Cold will remam
through SalUTda5', then unsC;tlled, but
not as chilly wc.ather Wllh fisk of
some snow will rounu out the weekend
Day: Weather: Wind: D Range
Thun. p(SulUu· ....mn S 15-2..') 34 163
Frl. RlJ.Jl(oSno.... ....10.. 25 33135
Sal. ·Partly Cloudy ;-.; 10-20 16/'U
SUn. Llght Sno.... l6/ 33
Mon. ughl-5no.... _ 23/34

Wayne ("reelSl pruvided by
KME(' Wealhereye.

Sec HUNTERS, \'age 3,\

Sec' COLLEGES, Page lOA

said Thursday
In the past, the eomnllll\itj col·

leges have had individual agree
ments for some courses with sOllle
four-year COlleges. But. Waddcll
said. "they varied Widely and did
not providclertailllY to students that
the dasses would transfer."

The disadvantage of the arrange
ment is tllat it wa,s based on the
assumption lhat the st'idenls kllew
eithcr whicll four'vear school lhev
wanted to 'tl<Ulsfer to or what ;llajor
they wanted or both.

"In fact. a large null1ber of Slu
dents enter communitv' 'colleges
without clear education;il ';{tareer

'--_.._--,_..:......:--_..........:._~---

tiv,es arc .~O years 01 age or otder. "I
have several -high scbool and col
lege stdlients who have bought in
dividual stocks or mutual funds, bUI
this is rarc. For the most p'lrl, 'peo·
pie'S priorities aren't on saving ,un
til-at'!t'r their children arc grown and
have left nome, Unfortunately, by
that tim~, it may LO be loa late_to
save enough for, retirement;"
Pfluegersai.d .. ,

LINCOLN, Ncb, (AP) - A plan
that will make it easier for comnrtJ
nity college students to make career
choices and transfer their college
credits to four-vear schools has becn
'signed by 27 Nebraska colleges and
universiti~ inducting Wayne State
und Nonheast Community College,

The plan, called the Nebraska
Transfer Initiative, is a historic step
il\ higher education, said Bob
Waddell. a spokesman for the Ne
braska Community College Asso-
ciation. '
Nebras~ becomes,one of a hand

fulof states to have a uniform policy
on ffle transfer of college credits,

"It's a foundation for change and
.a structure to build-on:' Waddell,

,C'ollege transfers e~sier

II>· .~.

of an incentive to spend th'ln to
s;l\'e. Spend and you gel. Save and
you pay taxesf' . --_.. ..

See BRIDGES. Pllge IO~

braska'Department of Roads.
"You ea'n't say thaI lhe bridges

arc ~dead project," Fredrickson said
Wednesday. "If tbe .funds for them
had been earmljrker;!, it would be a
definite go. Now. there arc still some
decisions to make." .

Congress eliminated $6.2 million'
in earmarked funds for a bridge that.

,f,layne arCH from nelirly.every s\Jt(c
in the union, according' to Lonnic

.M,lthes, President -of Pheasants
Forever, " _ ' ,

The Phcasalns ForcverC'h,lptN
'hCId an opening ";IY dr"wing"which

, .wus(juiW '') sucyess. "It wa's our
most wCGessful 6l1Cning. day
drawing ever,'.' said Mllth(,s....And

, die money slays iiI Wayne COtnlly,
whidl is lin add(1{1 pIllS." , ,

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

,raYig'up' 4pproxima.l¢ly S4f1(JO: wL
lteense sales on' Fi'id..iy alorie, "Oilr
sales went abOul as well a. yems
l,ast," Carr()Il,slalcd, '

rI),crt'e Prcsit!cnt John' Farm)n said carrol) ,cstimUled thm of the Ii·
'N"n,br~ska wil) enjoy econOinic c~nscs sold hlst weekend, 6(J peremll
bGnCfiis, t!\roVghoutthehunting4!t;Vere in-sll;te nnd ~() pNcenl were'
,eason,; " , out"of-Sl4ltC, lit "ai,l tlie numbers

"!HullwrsLare every,,'here and will be lllore, divergent as 'the ",'a
they spend'a lot of mqney," 'said, stlnprogresscs. "Many ar,'a hunters,
Farnan, :'O"r molds arc packed on ,.mySelJ.j.m:IJlded.:hu.y.lbc.IL!J(XlL'iC-'----_,.....:.,.........-....-----.....--....-~~"'"""'!" ....o;;;;;;;o;;:;~~ ..-·....-wccKi,-nifST(ir·U,li·critiic"c~s()n:" '--;nJantmty,'" ,
, AmOllg the b~sinesses ,lire\Ctly Carroll said (hat, hl( hunling
enjqying the season are license' dis· groups of eight and siX r('ached their
tributors: In-state licenses ,ar,e 'It limit on Friday and Salurday~

S19,'whiIc O1It-of-sliItes arc S50 in· ·thliugh it lOok longer lhan (lSn;l1
<;!uding habilil( stamps. "It was a little hit hartler this year.

Pamida Discount Center Man
agcr Dean C'Irroll said the sl6re

Bridges not _dead yet

Saving for retirement seen as crucial

NQRFOLK, Neb. (AP) :- Two
proposed Missouri River bridges on
the Nebraska-Soutb Dakota border ~

are not dead inClhe water despite
action by Congress to eliminate ear
marked funds for the projects, state
officials said,

There may still beenougb money
. allocated III the two state's transpor

\ tation funds to pay. for the bridges.
-~said Monle Fredrickson of the Ne-
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November 7
At f: 10 a.m. there was a report

of a loud party in the 100 Block of
Ea~t4th SlIee!.

At 7:47 a.m. thero(: was a report
of a daoghter missing. _

,.At 7,'57 a.m. there was a report'·
of an accident at 7th agd Sherman
·Stree!.

At 8:00 a.m. there was a reporl'
.of an accidel!!. at 7th and Sherman
Stree!. \ '"

At II :30 aj'll. there was a reporl
of a daughter and &randson missing
in the 800 Block of East 6th Slrcct.

At 12:10 p.m. there was are,
quest for an ambulance on Dearborn
SlIee!.

Ai 4:54 p.m. there was a report
of an accident in the 600 Block of
West 3rd SlICeL .

Also on November 7 there were
two parkjng complaints reported.

":ayne ~ountyVehicles _
1996: Olle Construction Inc, Olds; Dennis.Otte, Wayne, Chev
Wayne, Ford. Pu; Roben Pu.
Schwarzenbach, Wayne,Buick. 1993: Chad Jones, Wayne, Ford

1995: James Atkins, Wayne, Pu. .
~John Portwood, Wake'- 1991: Bryon Langenfeld, Wayne,
field. ' Eagle.

,1994: Janice Davis,' Carroll, 1990: Kelly Fichler, Wayne,
For~; Kermit Johnson, Wak~field, ..Chev;

'.



Thursby,'
Noventbe.:r 16t.h.

. Register for
5 EE Savings Bonds,

one to be givenaw:ay each hour,
~ startIng at 12:00 noon,

Also, 1 Mystery 'Drawing!

'," Dear Frjencfs: - . 5th Anniversary a~

, ,,-,' ~d -i-/ NOVlni'iber 1'6, d:,~~5'·kmo11$~;':'~e. D.Viirig.-t~rg ~i~~..;••' y '"

- Thurs aT' f', t state otff) , . .". . , . d ' ,
Farmers & Me~chan s vee a 40% growth,. ,ur c.ustomers an
we haV'e:exP(?nenk;~h~S opportunity t~ thOe~~s ~n wayne a f?rea~

We want to to aking'our firs.t five·y. t our bank lies )n t e
the c6rrlmumty fO~s~nd that tire suc~ess ~d the:'professi?nal.
success. We und~unity, its work ethlct.,g te of .the bank, along
s irit of our corn h'and every assocla ,

\
11 rnrni.trnent from e.ac 'ht to be a leader. b the bank this

• \ . C::ith the desire: and pf~~~~~al' invitGJion to ~t:atroLId ttt . -,'
Please accept our d-coke to help us ce e '.

,\ d for coffee an .-1 to- \

\
" Ihurs ay _~ .--- _.,. --.' ~ .. -' 'o--e 1ook-forwe l-<*- - -

---\' . ~ Anrllversary. k aU for your pafro~age a~ in~he future.
Jgain than Y , . 5 ohsentJIL9-}lQ...-~·_-----~-+:I-~---:-

.~ ..- ma~ore opp~ryt~~~'~~ Thursday,
\ We hope to set'l •. ,

\~ 1
• \ Presi~ent ,,...---,__' _.~_.

\ ---
\ ~.-
~--~'-

Hunters"';'
(continued from page lA)

:-There just wereri'tas :tiiany birds:"
he said. '

The busy commerce of pheasant
hunting season rival~' another
Wayne tradition,-the Chi,cken
Show--8cCOrding to Farnan. . .

+--"f-woUId-s8y-it'lF!liggeMhan-t/leco.. __.":"0-"-' . __._-- .-. _.:_'_ ..•.~-· .. ·_'_··c· .....

t~~~;.n..~~~:~a~:n~~s:s:~ 37B·327a
t=~J..out ~uchmpre. than one. Now .pen Sun"iI~s

f' .' ,"
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letters
Welcome

Letters from readers
are welcome, '-They
!!houldbe timely, brief
and must coh4"n no
libelous statements.
We reserve the right

. r reject any
letters.

that :Ied ttlt !be-endless elections of
men named"Ray Jom;sorrctrr--trre--
post of slate auditor.

Money finally caught up with
the lasl of the Ray Johnsons. Mil
lionaire John Breslow catapulted
into office behind a clever ad cam
paign featuring a barking bulldog.

It takes more than dog food to
buy tolevision or radio air time, and
Gov. Nelson's advisors wonder if
there's a way to convert the leftover
funds into a campaign main course.

Tfiere's apparently twO options.
'One is to give 'all the money tQ the
Democratic Parly, which could use
it for "gel-OUl-the-vote" efforts, as
wcll ,as voter identification and
lcallet drop campaigns.

No doubt, '[hose would aid the
popular' 'Nelson in his quest to
move loWashington.

He took the dollar she had overpaid lum back t() the Slore am! had to argue
his case to convince the clerk she had glvcn him 100 much 111 change on his
pw:cn,ase,

Finally convinced, the clerk expressed her appreCIation and Ihen noucmg
Dick's attire, demeanor and no doubt his persuaslvc abilities. she mUSI havo
lhoughtto compliment him when he lurned to lellve the store,

"Say, are you an anorney or somelhing:' she asked.
""You',,,e got to be kidding," Pick ShOI back, "Would I,have brought the

dollar back if I were an attorney?"
l'he quip brought raucous laughter from the clerk and ihe other customers

--iJt.lM.-Slare, Brown~reported:

Mann'
Overboard

We'reallsearch~ngfor, meaning & socks
I Ill' I>, d ~i\IJ'I.t[)1 ""'~llllJ
SUlh,' ll! U" IId\\.' ,I h\tI,kr '(arlh

lkilltl(h,'!'>

~llP"(~ \\11: 1 knp I-IHI\l't! fl'\.:1..'Htl)
hili 1\\ uJ "\ illl"ll -[ \\ llll'

~IJ: .\bill) J.lflU!: I'> lIVIng {Jut 01
{lO\l'., HI h:llIpur,lf) dl~\ \\hlk <!\-\;J.ll.

lllL' l lllllpk,tlOII uJ ~~ hOW,L: r\·IlToJ~.:I

1£11~ PfllJl'\.'I' '111.11 lHl;.'alh tlK' ((;Ihlalll

.,\l:~If\; ti .\..'! lite Wl' ar-.: l'XPl'f1l'BClng

ll\\.',\" Iota')"" _b. LU(·)[I.:__1ll-Ulldanc_ lh~Hl

lI\Clapl~sh:aL

"Call anyonc tcllmc where the box Anorneys may nOl get much respcct,butwey are in good company. I saw
wJlh 111) umkr"'e,ll"'n~lghr be'>", , a t-shirt the other day that listed the top len things that makc it furno be a

It's hard to ,carch I<lr the greatct'mcaning of'life when you can't find your journalist." _ ~ ~ __ ~- ~~--
ullderwe'll"'(Jf any olcthe-tf!uu:;ands of <!lthcr little con'venierices [and'a few ne:-- - - High-up on the-list -Is: "Journalists are respected as much as lawyers and

_);,""O"S),III hich ,are packed'away in some o~scure>qitrer, ,." politicians."
It i, hankr s'till [(l s,",U'eh for a subject't9 write abO,ut when you can'l find

the wrd \0 your wl;n! processor, ' , " There's some folks in Delaw~e who are wcll on their way to figuring Out
l1's aJ(rclatlvc. The meaning of hfe and the, quest, for a nicer house are an i~poltant part of the meaning of life, Having.a sense of humQr adds

pl,ac.edin pe~specr"ve by the Simple barnyard axiO,m, "A cowchip is para- meanmg. . , , -,
'dlSc".for a'lly," '" ' , Every year lifter Halloween, mtlbons 'ir Americans face the same problem,

• ~ , , ' ',: what do you do wit!Whe;old jack.o-Ian~rn. , '
. Dick Brown-o['thc "ocal ptobatlon 'oHice wasn't necessltrily lopking for" The folks in Lew~s;Delaware have a novel!dea; tlrey hold a contest to see

,- '~iltg'uf'hJ'ccwhenirlBVa5in-Ofch1ffilljJi businesstlfe~l'\tDefiliY. ~1Il; who ~an throw !heir pumpkin the fat1hesl.
'ho.C1atc~ he ~tunibled on a great straig~t line which he thinu hi's allorney , ThIS year's, "fmner was H;1rry' ~ac,khove:_~s9known as "Ca!JllliIl..S~ed"""_
friend Duane Schroedcrwlll apprC(.'iatec~eT). , ' who used~ air .canon-tos~oothiS pU)l1'pli:m o.ver'll half II'I4If.' '

" " , ., , , If you thmk Ius search for the meanmg' of bfe and, a beller mechanism to
Seems Dick had Slopped in al a store in Otchard 10 niake ~ purchase' and Iob'pumpkins greal distances consider th~t,he won $2,500 for his efforts and

after heleft. he discovered the clerk had rven him too milch i~ ,~,h_~ge., '. ~ore than 30.000,spec~torspaid $5 eaeh t()Aatch ~he ~illy contest. •

I' ~-::-_~ ~

~------.-

<perS~aSlOnn.\per'8wa'zhen\ 1. the act of :er-
''''lfuadiIilg. 2. Expressing opinions with the goal ofbringing others to your point of view.

3. c'ommunication on issues. 4, an ~xerc:\se in freedom. 5. editorializing and letter
wnting.sym-see OPINI9N " ~,- .

N.!tltln.. d~Nl'\\':-:p;lpl'r
A.... SilJ.:lllllOrl

Su~ti.\rmng l\ll'lnhl'r, lq~t-;'

The Wayne Herald
114l\1ain Stn# ,WaYl\(', NE H8787 :17G-2li()()
, P(JULlCi\TlON NUMBER USPSll70,;,lit>

PRIZE: W\NNING
NEWSPAPER 1995
NI'\JrUli!o;,OI Prl~~~ A~r

ServIng
North()u!il Nebraska's

.-.!:.;~~~~~.~--~~--
Established in' 1875: a newspaper pub·
IIshed every Thursday, Enlered in the

~__+--~st office and 2nd class p<lstage paid at
WaYfle~ ~raska B87er _



'-800·747-3552
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Windows, Doors,
SunrOOll1s &. Skvlights

.. '.~

..a.:tt~l"'tIfh~~.:.vv~' E$<-"9M~ANY
P~lIa Products6l Specialties

SIOUX' CITY Sioux FALLS
321SHighway 75N.. 3324 S. Duluth Ave.

712,258-4567 605.,334,1 t 24

. .' 7:00'tO:~":3'(r.p~\ ·.~i:~~,;·Y''';:-,~" ~'(":':, . ',' .
•'17'1."A..··"~.. 'tPE···,·D"....,····O·':··F"· .... , ..
"t··U'I,'~":C;'. " ',A"'"I'" .. " :.'

".-.' .

,'tHANKSGIVING··
."'AlND=~eRA~ISE"--~~',, -~,.
". -,-..~.~-_ .. -" , . ,'.. " . .

Special tr!usic~y" " _ _.'
-"HARVEST,r[IITHE FOOTENOTES,"

SUSAN ROBERTS, and "4-YOU Ii

'/1~....• Wt'.'.. " ·Vl·-.. '.•119-".' .' ..."', .:; , ." ,'. ' i ' :' ,

," " '." , ,,' ':'"... , ~,.-....".. . .

·C~~~~c..'c:~·-~- .~. ., .. ' .. '., . "C-.--:...,. ,. . :
, -'C!""-,", "

7J-'~'''~~M ,-~'

'.

ZACH PROPANESERV, INC.
31050. MAIN

WAYNE, NE 68787
375-3555 '..

'/ .
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Seamless Gutters &
DownspOuts

28¥ears of Experience
An Soh; (402)n6-2563

SlilV$'CometU402)n6-2646
R1 Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761

. . (402)77&2600

Free Estimates

THE GUTTER
CREW

10,000 meters, breaklllg the old
rCt:ord by two minutes.

McGown nuw hl..:Jth to lhe
NCAA Nallonal Championship,
held November IR-,n ISpartanborg,
South Carolina.

As a team, McGown led the
-Wjldcats to eighth place In lhe
region-Ihelr highest IIn"h since
joining the NCAA IfI 19'10. Juniqr
Mark Merrill wa.s nex t in for the
'Cats, clocking B: 16 for 35th
place,. iuJla"",d. by sophomores
Donnty Thongdy (41rd, 314') and
SCOlL Holley (o(Jlh, 35:1'1).
Freshmen Ryan Meek (nnd,
36:50), Chris Headley p:1rd,
36:54), and Greg $trohbeh", PRth,
37:44) founded out the fIeld for the
Wildcals.

The women's team was led by
junior Kathy Dalton, who finished
3.7th in 19:37. Right behind her·
was freshman Stefanic Senn (41st.,
19:44). Third for the 'Cals was
sophomore Michelle Baalz (87th,
21:16) followed by freshman
Jennifer Metheny (89th, 21:28),
freshman Lisa Thompson (96th.
21 :44rand redshirt freshman 'Anne
LaBraycre (98th, 21 :56). As a
team. the women tied for their best
finish ever by placing 13th in the

.region,

James McGown became the Iirsl
harrier frDm Wayne Slate Ii) \jual,ry
fot a national (r()\~ (.:ountry
eh'1111pionship since 1'170 with hhc

third place finish at the NCAA
North Central Regional
ChamplOnship on Saturday al the
University of NoeLl! Dakota.
McGown, a jUluor, clocked 'a
school record, time of 31 AI lor

.McGown qualifies for'nationals

.; I'ictured. arc the winners' or the recen! -Lions Clut> foot
ball skills contest. Fr(Jnt .Row, L tll R,· six years 1IId and
~nder,.·Josh Stuber"!: (3rd), Taylor Nelson (3rd)\ Ronnie
Shupperd (21t<lk,Tyl~r.Murta~l\h (lsl)..~ ~Seeond Row, L
Ill. R, "·11 years old, Luke (!rone (3rd); Chris Nisson
(2nd.), Alex JOCklllll (lsi). Thir.d Ro\., L'to R. ~-IO
years old; Joseph Hol·sledt (:\rd), .John Ehrhardt (2nd):,
Jon Dickey (1st). \lack Ro\v, L 10 R. 11-12 years .old,
Mike SI~lrm (3rd), \lrad Hansen (2"d). Brad Hochstein
(1st). ~~--.-._--

WSC I'I.AY ~:RS 01' TIlE ~n:EK

Olfcn~e - Jarrod I>et;curj(i", - J he
'juJil'ior qu4rtcrh.,.ck t,urncJ if! <t.'grcaJ

perfonnancQ- <Is hc, passed for a' ~Cii~{)n h~gh
37K- yar,cls arid .five IOUl,;hdpv.rr~ on 26·)h

'pas5iJig. lh~ !V/\gc.,l riMS of the da} v.'J~

(i) yarlh .
Dcfcll~C ......;. S'tC\'~ Luedlkc ",.- Ih;;

sophomore Udell'!V!; -lluCrllan rt;<..:ofucO

seven la~klc!i, Two of tus l.i\.klcs ,""en: tor
losses ~)l ,live yanh whll~ all~)lhcr \0\.:1\ " (JB
si!t:k for minu~ SIX yard,. l.ucJtk-t" hdr.,.,:~1

W-SC hold BSU to I S3 yanh 01 hlLlI
offense.

18 18

18.5 1:75

, '

Grlfl'lmPlvS,"!'Ml
Flood·Waler,

Carman-Schroeder

Spann•. 211); 5c;;ott MIIJI"'.n,
200; Doug: Rote, "'211 213·
ei2 1. ~

G.o-Co -a:.adit:4

ROiling P!~1!o ~ I~'
I-a~t Charlee ~Q 1?-
Pm Sphn!iIJS 17 15

~':I~p;t~~~~ :~:~
ROdd Hunnert. 9 Z'3
Iofigh lnd. 9.r1e., Berb.r.·
Junek, 195·S.n. Htgh I'.m
".'~" Roed. Runn.ra, 8'~,.aoo. . ;

Judy SO'r.n.on. 110--52', 3,
.to .nd 3-6·8 .pllt; Paul.
Pt.l'U.r, $OQ; F.until Weib'-.
2·7 .pUI; Gl.ety. AohcM, 3-9
10 .plit; C.rol (iri..c;;h, ~10.,

~lil; Fay. Peck, 3-10 tl~lt;

Ell, Lutt, 3·8·10 apIit.

Thurlday Nl;hl Couple.

" W L

~~:~~ ~~o;: ~~ 1
9
)

.JtfI The Lell0V9;fS ·22 14

Heggemeyer. Wl,lrdeman

ll:tia'rnil-PattetsOn /95 1~ 5

1108
L
'8
17
17

'9
19
21
23
<!fi' '
3rr
30

3td qUiirki
\'\IS(,> 11'<:4 Coo~r 6f)"pa,.,~ /rom
IkGcurgHI. (\1dler kick)
~'t'SC-7'1)t)·1Icnd't;rs~o{ 50 pa:,» .Jf~'IJ1

D~(I..CorgHI ~\1l11crk1LkI " .
WS.C -2:50-Blshq, 1, run Cv1Jlkr kll..:k)

.. 0 S /
.. . 'n, \'spoerts\ 1. a source ofdiversion orrecreatio'n. 2•. a par-

ticularactivity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living·
tip to. the ideals· of sportsmanship. 4.- the object j)f f;lnjoyment for Spectators, fans and"
newspaPer sports pageread.ers. syn: see FUN . ,

20,il qU""tt:1'" .
,\:vs(.'-(~'-H-A·flt:.ly- !·olk1t' 11 pJ.';l, 1'1\~1Il

lJd;e\Hg:la (k((,.k t.1.lkd)

WSC C\()pcr-n I¥'i~ In!ITI !)t(i,t'dtgJ,1
('~'lllil,:r bl(.. KJ

~~:~ L~~~~r~:~,.:~~'::S2~'j
R.hay Bargholzl, ~12~235

837,. G.ry Yolk, 203·215;
CI.rk CI.III. 225j Jer. Norri., •
223-103; B,ad. Jon.... 203j
MyTon ~chu.tt, 220; Dan
Egg.llng.23';" R•.ncly
John.on, 200; D.r.k Hill,
212,223·125; Splrk)' W."~n.

214-225-;123; Ste". Mel.lig.."~
2Q2; Rick Oiev., 203i S..,.

Wedne.cs.y Night Owl.:
W
28
27
27
25
25
23
21,.
""

SMioT Citizen. ~Bollfhng
On T\J~~day, OClober )lS1 2:l
Senlort. bOwled at MetodEle lao..,
Winton. 'Nailln leam delaat6d
Myron Qlscm leam 4929 482~

Hlgr: series and games. wefe
oowled- by. Dvano Cfeal"flo\:ll S46
202:'le6 T181gen. 500·18)

On rfTUfsl1a~. NOVQmb8f 2nd 19.'
S8rlIO'~ DQvwleo at ~¥.elocllW lanas
Harly "'''lis. learn Uel;,t3led Mell'"
PreSIO<1 leam 43624129 1'-1'\lM

_ SeM!; arid games wefe bowloo b~.

Lee T1elQen, ~~2·197 .Ou311lto
Crear,net, 552·197. A'c!"aro
Carma'1. 526-174. M~ron Olson
511·182. MerlOvnQ Lessmann
504-1,92W L

31 13
27 17
265'lJ5
26 18

2i55 \695 ElecHOh...
23 21 While Oog Pvb

~~ ~;; ~~c;~L~~:IY
18 28, Mac LounQ,l!
1-1------2-7--- ~merCOf"lSI

Logan Valley

High Scor••: Fr.n Nk:hola, $cheHey's $aloo"
185-222.570; No Nama., 840; Hoskin, Mig
TWJ F.ach. 2eS4. Pac N Save

Gree"lv_ l:"alJ1l8
GrOi'1e RepaIr
rWJ~OO'ds

Janltonal Se~\C8

Fredllcl\sonQ,1
No Names
WMe Dog PIJb
Pllzafolul
tJelode:e Lal"Els
Godfalher's
Downs (llsl.lra,nc4

Team Gam~, Whhu 60g Pub,
.1, lQSS; Hl$lh Tum Stlues
K.P. Conalruction, 2723.

H'I~ Scoiea: Kirk Wacker,
209; "ark Klein, ~IO; John
GfluCh., 218·208; Ken
Prokop, ~20; Ron Brl:lwn, hlil..
217·602; D.Tlell Melzler, 210;
po~" Ro.., 2115·225·633;

~~~d8.~:~r~~4; ~o.~·~:n~~~/
2:1.4; R'~dy A,umu...n, 233;
W.~k Strong, 221·233.638;
Bu.n Rtce, 201; Sh.~ Guill,
'2'37; Sr.nt Pltk, 217.

WiI'.·N MI....

Judy Milligan.' 180-187·525;
Pam MaNn. lt6-S24; Addie

~:~~:r."~3.5'0~·S:.7~~ ~:~ill~
Anlb! Fuelbe>rth., lt2~SOOj tee

_ Vancl.rMlek. 1-",,412, 2·6·8
.pUt;. Vicky Skobn, 111-411;
D.rel Fra"",. "2-.480; K.1hy
".y.r, "3; C.,ollyn
L-.b.o;ck. 2OO-4I2j Judy KolI,
'7:1 apllt; ""rick" 5.10
.pUt;; ,-'., 111.

, ,
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Int~IEtte

~: a
14 2<1

1(l(QIT'piote

K.P. ConstruClion
Tom's Body
Buen,lnc. "'
-Grl!t&lbane .
Wh~. Dog Putl.2

Div.9
Gnio.AePair ' ~ 24.5 11 5
Farmet'l .. Mchl. • • 22 14
Wa1fll' Vera Club 20.5 15,5 '
WhhOogPub.l 18.511.5P8Rr9ar..... 17 19
High Ser.tl;:h a_m.. Seott
_ .... 21o-Zl7~" .....

High Seor'a: J.n. Ahm.nn,
UO-21,·S07; Klc:t1, n(i,
"Idl~d Equipm-nl. 2S8t. .
Kathy Hochetein, 1i' ,:506.
Cindy a.rgholz, 1'3'·"507;
Addl. Jorgen••n, ~-al; JOn!
Holdarl, 1lt1·535; NellLe
Sw.naQn. in·'51 i; P,UI
Co,..horn, 180,4$Qi; Phyilia
Vanhorn, 202·504; J.ckie
Palt.non, 186-502;' Nil.
Schuttl.r, 188; Candy 01-1'1",
18.1-4i6; Srenda Brummel.,
5·7 .pUt; Stacey Vlrley, 6-10
.•plll; Je••le.. Olun, 4-10
.pUt; Phyma Vanhorn, 5-10
.pllt; BKky Chule, S· 7 .plli.

. Monday Night l.dles
Stale Nan Bank 26 1,j
Carhans 2'5 ~ 9-
Swans 24
Midland EQv'p 235
KTCK (2')
lSI Ban1<,call:! 21 n
Dave'!> E 2 Gos 21 ,I")

Dav8sPtoSr,op 21 n
Mq,fs Rapa'l 20 ,I~

TIO~Gala :10

BOWLING· ~\"5fJ,-;
AT MELODEE LANES~eW

SA.
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/

- ',':".

New Listtngs

. Over 1200tiquare f\lot main .flo~

Some finish in walk out basement 1 year old.,

Monday, Tlrt!sda'y&- Thurntanlllrtln9ar9:~O p'.m.
~ ,$1,00 BQwllng ·$2.00 PltchersBU5ch Light

'SOIl Draws ·S1.00 Wells •
DON't FORGET TO MA.KE IlESERVATIONS FOR

MOONLIGHT BOWLING STARTING AT 9:15 P.M.
. ATTENtION KIDS: We will' have a meeting for Junior
league' at 9:30 Saturday, Nov. 11 at Melodee lanes.

All kids Interested In l)owUng should be there.

> .

BODY & PAINT SHOP

We',. also
Home of
FAMt~Y

RENT-A-<:AR

~s;~'~;~~_~·7:;···· .
~: SATURlIAY '
r;:::=~~~~~=:=:"'~~::~=:;1 NOVllMBliu 11 Tn

Sunday Speclills t:iU'Jf WILL 0l'1ll'~

,S6.~5 AT 11 :00,\)1'.

t:.rl~'C..tn.h:
Roost ~rDinner
S'!rinStClak

SerVing S~nday ~"n~.b llalll-2p

We Are Your Complete Glass Center!
,"", ]," " ~ For repair of your

~. ~~, '~ windshield, door glass.
1 ( , mirrors or lfghts, you

~ , ~7 0 ~ can dependon
\ .....-:;j; I i A professional

~ (""'.' I Installation and 'the
" ) '., ~";~_ ' added protection of a
~ • controlled

environment.
Call today Jor a

-~~-~ - competitive price quote!
".....,--"... I -

,rrOfnS j ",;';"".n'· ..."~ob~"\~"~«:""'~ ~o

digs,:onekillal1~one blo~k 3ssi~L
iuniorsCller TraCy Wessel had 21
assists...

. "I didn'tlhink: we pbyed as weJi
as we could haYe;" ~aid Coach'
Sharon Vanis, "We just didn't
matc.h up wi~}~;~~," ,

"" The Wildcat§'flnishcd ~he year
'w,itha rccord<l(18·) 7,theirCirst
winnipgsellSpnsinSe 19<)h .. Vanis .'
said thadt w:i$'liiSe1iJ f1iiish with a
winning m~rk,p~t,t~cJeam '~qi;Jd 'I " , • •

" lJavc'had'a ~1'iJchicller·'re·cord 'if H ~-"h "'. \... .(' ,.,:." 'c~
'tbey h~d done bener .n~flve"set rg Jrue :- .~ . ; ' ..
•,m?t~hts, ,The 'Cats ':',e,rc 1-$, III • Wayne State's' Allen Cheek (#5)leap$ ;hi'ghto control the tip in the Wildcats exhibition
, .matehos th~twent~e d'!illlnce. .' . 'optiner ll¥ainst;r~am(;.odTalhcrs.' .

,"Overall, ,rmll1eased- with the > . \, ~."•...io.iII._ ,iII----••,--_•.•.--_.----,""

~~~';,~.a~~~~~~~:r:I~~~~~»'~~l;~ 'un~al:s~~~;;"d'i~,~,s~~,~~:~:~da~~(~M,ELOD'EE·L,ANES
,~it~~~iS~~~~;y, the Wildcats ,~~.~~e~s~}~)C~)i~~e~c!:;~'L:4;(:~;. 'NOVEMBER 'SPECIALS
(raveled'(o Sioux Falls, S,'D,,,nd players with double figures in kills.
lo?t .• 15:1), 15,9, ,IS:.9!Qc<:hantJ"~Llhe cl]'or~\v\lhlS",lls
AuguSUlna:pral1t ahdFluckcy 011C/1 ,and II digs, .while FIiJ(k,y po,t,'d
'recorded a oozenkflts;"whilc Gran.{" 1:3' "ills, 13 digs "nd Iwo solo
added 15 digs rind l! service ace t() bh)c~s. Rence r;~lhr l1"yll kills
her perfdrmanc.e, Gable.nz had II andGllblcnz.and Amy Gu(]nllJIllbon
kills,1 I digs and one serVice ace. each h"d 1.0, €!udmundsllI' als<i
We~scltallicd 33 assists and ninc added 13- digs and three solo hltx:b
digs and. Jenifer Svitak .had two' WeSSel hlld 31 as,mls an\! Kan
block assists: Pichler ad.ded29,

This WqdrHzsdoy
(It 8pm

Max
Bud Light

Ladies Night Out

~y Korey Berg
Of the Herald ..

Senior Lora Grant (#8) digs the ball as senior Tamm)'
Gablenz (#4) 'looks' on. Gablenl, and Grant along .with
seniors Annetle Fluckey al;ld Laura Plisterplayed their
final collegiate match on Wedhesday against Morning-
side. '. ,

considering we've only praGtieed'1l I wsE 90,TEAM GOPfATHERS 82
few weeks. '1 was a' Iiltle. TEAM GOPfATHERS(82)
disappointed withourreootinding. . DuanCole'·7·29 6'9 20, 'Don Davenpo"

"'.h·e , 'W'a'yn"e S'ate., m'en's That's something we need tel 0-55·95, DarinPlautz4·!V 0:0 12·7Earl
j,. " .". " ','" ' Johnsotl..4·7 ,1·19., Marqus. Wtlson ·126~

basketball team led 46"44 at Impr~ve. ) think '1IVasea·greal T20, LatieU WnghlSellH3 0·010,
halftime and went onto beat Team . experlence:for some o.f ou~ new C~rwi!i Hunl 2·71·3 6, To'als 29·90 .19·29
Godfathers 90:-,$2io exhibition g~yS to go o~tandget: t~eir feet ~;"'YNE s'fA-TE (90)
action last Saturdily., ~et and maYIJeI~se ~ome oftho~e ..... ·AlIen Cheek 6>15 3.615, Curt Woodin

Te;lm.Godfathers featured a c~t first gamebutter(lIes. .' .... "-, 1.'\'3"45 Mike Fitzner 5·10 0'0.14, Craig
ol'1'mmet eall¢~plaYels .including FJ'!lshma&~(l-Nelsoll~red-PhniW Im-r.eh.d:NelsoIrM-5I'.i~·
five .Wayers:-vho played al .15points~n9gr~~~~d .. eight. 15,Ma" BlomeDhmp 2·20·04, .Jason

. Cre.i.gh.t.o.·n.... ·. A....e·.'.c..';0.. r.. d.I.-.ng. to.. ·. W.'..ayn.e.· _ .•.... undS;While. JUII1.'or'Alien Cheek. D..,•..z 3..5.4.5. '.2., Tyler JOhn.sou 2.. ·4 5..8 )0,.fuiu'S"" .' b d J\lSlinMalcom.3·40·07,DanAnder,onl·
SlllteHe;ld Coaeh,.,!JregM¢llermott, au, 1 jmlnt~~nd~e~e\1()ar s.' 20,0 2,0",g Ryan ).20.12, Kyle White .
theywereal)exg:llelitoPP,onent,for JUlpor MIke Flt1in~r'scoredJ4 0'30.00,' Totals 31 ..6618-3090,
the Wildcats' fir~tgame, ..... .' points and was four 'of.nine (roll) . 3·point goals _ WSC ".Fittn.er(j·9,

"1 t.hink the co.mb.. in.a..' .. i.on.. Of.lheir three.•[!.oint rilnge::'.]unior::Curi Nelson 2·6. Diaz.2-4,Johnson 1·3,
'. "." , 'Woo.dindi~hCdou[eight assists' and Malcom 1,!,Whi.te O-}; Team Godfathers'

athletIC ability and (heIr size IS h 'd. f'.' ....•. "" ..... ~ ..·'..' ..h.'.· b" ·d.'· CO,le 0.'12,.PlaulZ 4,1.1, Wrt.ghlSClIO·l,something that we'r~ nOlgoing .to a. Ive pomt,s an" elg t re oun s, Hun. 1.3.'.
'see vcry often,'" said McDermotl. "whHe freshma~}'ylerJohnsonhild:;iR.ehOundsT WSC 45 (Woodin,Nel,"n
':Obvio~sly.theY 'hilven'tplayed 10 points,'. si>li'as~is.t~ and' (wo 8):Tea~Godralhers 63 (Wi"?n 22)
togctheril~ a.team and lhey havcn't stealS. FreshmanJas()nJ~iaz had a A""lS-WSC 26 (WoodIn 8); Team",.
practiced [<II three' weekS together dO,zen points. lllldfiverebQulIds' in God;~~~;:..\ts<,:,o~:2 23 Team
like we,have, bul'frQljla pure talent onlyl? minute~oLp!ayandsenior Godfathers 22, fouled ou'" John,on .

. s.talldpoillqhey'r() probably as;good Greg Ryari had a pair ·of. blocked .Halftime -,- wse 46, Tea'n GMfa(hi",
'a$anYb()dyw~',l\"going to pia!'," shots ..4~4.~A.;..;;.;-4_5 ...0,....__....__...._~

. five 'PlaYerSS~O~·"doUb.le Europeanlcam In that they'rel)lg,
figures [or the1Qatsina.· '.Ianced '. strong, 'Jihysical l\I1d shoqt a lot of
attack., WSgh()!d;Godfahers to ,'three:point.sliots~"sai'dMcDermoll,
just 32 percent shooting aU<\ only "They really .. gohanl ·to lhe
16p~""~Rt fRjil!!iehind ~hethreQ-'- o(fensiveiioards: . ltwill bea
pointure, Wayne Stalc~hol 4.1 ehallengeJor usbecau~e anarC<i that
~rceillfroni(hefield; butwas out· Wayne. State plays .llssecond wedidn'tcxcel l!t last Saturday wa~
'rc~uhllect63~5( . exhibitioo, gallic this Saturday rebound;" '. .

... L~"{l.tlj.~nl~ AnnCtteFluckcy ~nd .

.:.):.;a.ural>fl~ter .. played their final
. ; :g~itte,.GablenztaJlied rine kill~ on

. The ". Wayne Jiate .... Collclll: iheni~?tto go with ~ixdigs ?J'd'
vollcYbaJfteam·'\:Qmi>'et~~·their . two 'ot~l· hlOl;ks, ; Grant had six
WCdnesdaynight, With a7~15:S~j5,:.' KiU~,nJne digs .andone solo block.
6-1 ·~.Iossto '.. tile Morningsi~e .FlIIskey recorded .eight ~ilIs ~nd
<:hie(SllSSeniorSramn:1Y\1)~blenz."nintl'1i.gs,'While ,Pfister hadlii III

, , r eatn rom opportunity to play against anothcr
eltecution," said;McDermoll, "and L good.rebOundingtcam; so it Will be
thougryl we did a gqod lob; .the/!! a good lCst (Or us," '

Wayne State spikers end
:~easoJ!~th'wimungJDark

'Cats~h.alt ·Go'dfathers'
.ine@:i.bitjon opener

~' ,,"-' , , '.' . ,'",," T, ' ,~ _



'.fo'" ~;.

Stallslll'.~ 1.-(" Tn
11I .. II),J"Il'i /I 21
l{lI~h'i 'r'dtJ ... ..,j.22 1')'1

Coni!> All 1111 f, II) 1) 'j '" I
l'n~\lllg Ydl,h 1.~·1 1"21
lOlal ()fh:II,t: ~ (JI, \1'/

hHl1hlc~·l.J.lq I r i I
l~t::nlillll:\ II III ~ .1/

/.(' ') ()j ')L IJahl 1(, Pi l"r,',rl I ~I"r
J.nllil 1[1.\ 1 JJiluJi

. Jrd yuarh:r
I,C ,Il.~ W.ll(ln (, rUIl 1\1 \,~llIl j.,,,kJ

4'h yUHII'r

LC 10.111 \\'.jUICI X I P.l" Ir'!!11 J r"1I1

(\l.1L\..11I1 klLk)

LC 'j ::'() ">k \hd,11Il ,~ IlclJ go,d

Individual ru ...... inJ.:· l.aurd Jell
WaHler') S4, 'luJJ Arnl... 5 ~I

I)assht~; Laure[· l:-kr 1':tV.11l h 11
175U.

116:~~6.1~~:f2{tUi"~'I. ldl W,tlller J

Total' tackll'$:' Laurl'l- K(>Jy Lrwder
15. Jason Slcwatl. 14. rood Art~t1~ tj, 'FyJcr
'K~on 9. ~

'(/ (J

I 11!

b' ,\111t \'v't.:eh CT <7 h Junwlii, \.J:
.\1a·r1~' S/CWMI (l 5,4 $.r BlaIr, :\1':
Julit: Iklfw (; '1-~ Sll Wyn(ll, \'E
SIt:I,I.1l1t: SJUh (j 5 1(j h \Iumphrey, \E
lcnn) .J h"lflpc,ol[' J' )' LO Fr ·Wa>nc,,:sr
A!J1Y B(\j\1(~I"'l:I,i C .5-7' Jr: ·o.'S.C1J1, \I~
']('1.11 j klJu I 5 11 " SQ', :vl11fonl,l..\
D,lnyd Gr.~JJlrq('r (j 'i K Sr Fairbury, ~E
kara\1d.any I; 5,1~), So Sgt.Bluff,JA

, 1.1/, Kl:l'g . I 5 10 Jr.. W:.tync,:--;E
.C.arJd~~h,llll/. 5'11 Fr CLtrk\,:\,E

J{CIlt'l' lholl '6-1 So St.:ifllOIl, :\ t:
\lllldl Jt"lI\~1I h 0 -~;.,J,!,,l:i"!',r.,( PI.lg~t:,\E ,
Stl ... jr..: U .. ~)1ll - ,0:0" . '~~L;'. Wt1£aL RI<.lg,l,:, CO
Lon ZC'lllll:!1 6 0 Sr 'Ehna, I~
.\1'e-giln 1'11.lkpwSKI 6-1 l-r Cicnoa, \1-:

SU1rl.llg "um UlOH)

hi quarh'r
1.(· W-(Jj·Jdl' Will1wr 2"i fill) (PA'!'I<\Ih:d)
I.e 6,54,W~lfjCr 13 nUl 11',,'1 IJikJ)
'1'·2'16 :\Ianhall Vall Wlllkk 4 rUIl·fP'A'J
I~ilcd).

LC·l :51}-W;HLJ~r:1)5-kll.:kiAf r\ltum (IlkJ
r<llh:J)

l.~lllrc-j,C(Jlll()Jd (I] 0) lJ'd\'l'h III

()"kl;lIld:Cr;II~ III. ·(11 [)It ~l[)lIr1a\'

lor,t1'W C.'? .\l'llIdlll,il ~']'III,' It'll' ..
KnrgtHs wJl·1 :"l1rvJy-th.:' ]ooktllg 11Jr
fC\l"IlgC lOT thl'lr IS J~. "l'llll-IIII:t1

lo~,> to tlit.' Ih"tf', d ) l'dl ufo.
Kickoff i, slated 1",7:0(1 P [[). rill'
winner of MOIHl;.\)".\ gallic v.. dl pl.l)'
<.it the winner .()~ ,hl' ,lla'lJillg\ Sl
Cl'd11~-Slllhcrh\rld llIi1tdl-UP III llll'

Stal~ d!JlllJ110ushlp ganH,',

The Bears defense punished Tecum_cit sj~nal callen all
night. Thl' Indi,lI)s 'I1nished .lhe game wilh a freshman, al
quarlerh",'k after Iheir !'irsl 1\\0 (,llh ,vere injured.

-rccumh.l'h .h

I.lturd·("lIll,11\

\() :'\A~'IF ~ ill 'R HO\lETO\\,'O
o ~ illr (, 5~6 f'r Allen, 'Ie

Ju'nior Min(!i .Jensen led. the. Wildcats in rebounds (6.2)
and., blocks (un last year . , .. •

1995,.9"WAY~E STATE COLLE'a: wo,nss IlASKF:f1iAL.L RoSTER

Belf,(6-1, 1.4 ppg, L7 rpg) arc thc
ha,k-ups providirlg thc WildcalS a
1m tifUcpth allhcsc positions.
._ Sophomorc,Jodi Helfer (5-11,
.J.4 rpg in 10 galtles off the bench)
and frcshm;m Megan PiluKowski (6
I', J7 ppg, I J rpg a's a SCllIor in
IIS)(oundOUllhe bco£h,

"Megan hu.s looked. .prClly good
JIl o,ur prc~s.ca~b~," 'salQ B~U"'ry, "but
,h,,'s been otit sevcrl or cighldays
with a bad back."

'1NVES1'MENT
~..11..~,.-....,

~~-.-

II;~' 1',ul.;'tl ,oov""",,;; thl' Bears It'd:
."~, 1-1 .. Tc:clIln,eh i\'as stolJped on
.tfll'l.f /lext :p(');;so\;~jon on u g{)~l li.oc
..,:wm.1 nn' fOLJrlh and four lion\ the
four yard Jine. Law.: I wa, ;)Iso
\ir)pped 00 tht,ir t111,d .\)t"""ioll or.
,(he h<\11 alld hCallcd,tll iUlIltHIlC '" Ith

, ,', ", , w .... ,I-' -'14- a 10 pt;illl,lcatL. .-,
Ihc. sellll [\11,'( rtb "I, 1 L;rurel, thiJl'Ilsc agarll hc'ld lhc' .

..,,_."'--~" .. "",-,4iJ'I",n~ tJ'H+)e,r--lir~t "drITCqtllTc'
,Jl'lf. \\!'i~Hicr ['uok. llll..' \,l'f/i.'tUlIg' :-;l\coi)li halT. Thl..:\ olfcnsc W<.l:-..

kllko]ft 1 ).·l!nb ~() '~'t lip a 2)-yartl unahk lO'~u'piwll<e ~houllh, turning
toudH,JO\\:r} rU~l tour' play.., \,at;:r·'lll it ovC'r ()t) 1.1 l'urI1Mc. The dl'l"cn-;c
plil. tllc Bears up (,..11. p,,,, ['l'lns would answer [0 lhi, [(X), as Ward
",otrld .'lr~p tile' b"lllrolll tlrl' would'gml; all illlCFl'Cplion lor 'he
Tl'lUJll\I.'h h~ltl car.fln wtuch W~l\. '. Bears, Two pas.s pl"'I)'''i, Dill' for 36
fl'u"~'fl'd by Kotl\ Urwilc:r on Ih(' y,lf,b and thc'other for 14, wiluld
IlIdl,,," ,(;l'olld pia) I'm,,, sCtll!' a ,IX yard run by W'lliler for
"Tliltntag e, Wallic'r scor,:lI I", his \(JUnh [(lu,hdown of the nldH.

- sccond lllucluldwn 01 tlrc IIlg!n frrlll' Tc~umsetl would capitalif,e 0;1 a
13 ~anh-QutlO gl\'C thc Bl..'ar~ a l~- ro.ughirig lh<; kicker caU to kl.'t,.'p i.l

() lead. Th~ Indians \~ould hOUllll' ddvc <,lJive as ll'tc' JllUliHl\ .ll\im,,;tll.:d
h~l(k on thCH next P{)\~\.·\\IPn ' ~' ~
h[)w~\'l'r, puHlltC togc'thn a I", dowllthc 1.'e1t1, (J,nly to sc'c' the dinc'
I 7~' I I: I end when Ihey ilhllblctl at tl)c IHIC

l~< ~I~, . -~'an. (~-I\'{'"to ,~a.n'l,)w,"l Il' yard lim: and L,lurCl recovered in thl'

~c1p to 1_"0, Lam..:] rl.llh~U IIltu cnd10ne for the rouchbiH::k, Four
(hl'lr bat! ol trH:k\ lor the Indl;'ll\ "" , ., ' . _ , "
k k II V W' j I II I II II plays I.'tcr.lhe Be,I" "orcd· "'hen

Il n,. Ifl!.-'('. an Il': l'( t ~\.: ld Erwin found. Wl.lttiJ;r on J: Sl'f\:~n
and lhen rcvCf\cd It to \\: at1ll'r \\·110' r I: L ' l' ' b k
rumhled tJ5 )'i.trd... for' Hll' pa~s UIl< t;IC_ a~rc fl,HUllllg ac
tou~hdl}Wn. Tyicr [:rWIll's pa" dashed H7 yards down the left
. . . S1dehne to give the Bears !I 3H-14

I,JlIt'lL lcavlfIg thc Bm" Wilh all IX. I d KIM H ' II I
6- tlr"l uar.ter k~ll1 ea '. Y1;-, ;'1(':. In \\Inu. ( c ..usc

tj ,.', out the scorirlg WillI a 3S,yurd freld
Tl'CUITl~ch had, an ,w.... \.. l'r. lin" goal with lnrcc and a tJillf mi..nutl'\

lime Url\"JIlg 70 yard'l Jor llll' "COil kft in the game.
to opl;n lhe ~ecund quurtcr. Wllh "This was a towl ll'~lm c1Jorl,"
thl' conversion the Bear's kad \\<1'> said HCild' CO~Kn TO;~1 Luxford,
elll to ~.14. On the l'n\Lllll~ "-fhese kids rose to the next lcvt.,'l
k"'kolf, ¥.'ard IhlS tlille lakcd 1111' Our specialteallls really turned the
hand,off to Wallier ancl returned II", momentUIll early in the hall game.
ball all me way to thc Tcumrsd' \~ We put a lot of tirnc into Ilwt
yard linc. Ward's rclurn helpc'lI Sl'1 aspect of the gam~, Tecumseh hmJ
uI' a 15'y1lrd pass from Erwin 'to....a grcat b!lll dub. Our kids Just
t:ic PaM for the touchdown, ""llh camc reaay to pluy,"

Expel'f Auto Body & Pjlinting
With C{Jr Restoration.

Insurance estima.tes honored.

~OO SOUTH MAIN 'Q25 flrS:-"". ACTUAl 1
375-4031 . fl(!fR~~

.. BAVEIS BOO-V' .SHOP
- 8& USED EZ-GO' CARTS

\' WAYNE
AU'TOPARTS

We'll get
, your car

looking like
new' a,galn!

Tom's Bo'dy & Paint Shop, Inc.

" • • I

'P'~ "I~Berald, Thursda,y. November 9, 1995

,.

COMPLETE
MACKINE ,SHOP SERVIC'E~ 20'

TRUCK & TRAeTOR' ' YEARS,
PARTS .'

Mond.W'-Frlcl.W 7.M • 5:30pm ...-tl,Jrd.y 7f!m • 4pm

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE, 375-:J424

Fredrickson Oil.·Co.
. New;$r1i:ic';l$ avalfable'';t <IIi, .

'CONVENIENCE stORE' .. '
. ,sT4.TION SERVICES I,.CLUQE',

.J Selt ServlC~- '.1'1111 l;ervlce,c..Gmpetltlveprfclng.
4 full & 4 " • .,. s'ervice .pro·duct.-brak.~servIce

lu.neLlp.'exhllust servlce.tubrlull"n'
..1i9nmeli,i",c~;";n)Hlterbalancing-spin :batanc·1hlf

on .I.~~ tn..c.ks.'&ir con,eJi\Uonlng aervice

1 3/4.Mlfell N, <In 15 'Wayne, NE.
,Ph".n. 375'3535 or !"II'lree 1.800.672.3'313"

, ·i
. , -, ~:} .

~~~'----c-'----c- ~...-i-+--~----k...:......,c~-~~'!.-----"---,--~~-"'-;--- c...;.:.~~~~~~~--,",~~~~~~=,="""_=-_='====' . .......;._,,_C=: =-~.~.'~'~.
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MOUE_.on

RDERL
Win Up to $20001

Saturday ,November: l~
4:0P p.m~ -12:00 p.m.

Come;" and" A
see oair neiA;-l.ookt. J,·,f

-F'REECOFF'E f:c
-DOOR PRIzES *f:c

- 10% QF'F MENU PRICES_
FOR MEMBERS

. All aboard for fun and prizes, playing Let's Moke A
Deal, all November Ions at the Belle of Sioul< City
Casino. Here's how it works Just stop by·the Belle and
register, it's that eosyl Then, every night at 8:00, we'll
dra'l'ffor a winner l

When your nome is drown'. you'll dro", a card.
from our prize ~tosh-it could be 0 gilt certificate or II
could be cosh!. Then Let's Make A Deal, you. can keep
your prize or trade it,in and drow onolher.. Either way
you wifl, becaose no cine ,gelS. zonked-pnzes range
ftom $50 10 $2000!

, Sow1\a1 are you waitfng for, join in t~e fun, slop by
and register today 01 tbe Belle of SIOUX CIty Casillo
where it's 61/ aboan:! for fun!

8LACHJACH • POHEA • CAAPS • SLOiS

Headed back to Oakland
He's-not-A"t Davis, but Laurel-Concord quarreroack Tyler
Erwin is, also returning til Oakland. Erwin directed the
Bears' offense to their eTeventhvictory of the season
with a 41-14 win over 'previously unbeaten Tecumseh in
the C2 quarterfinals last Monday night. Laurel travels to
Oakland-Craig Monday night for a re-match of last year's
semi-fiJ]al game that the Bears w(~n IS-H. Both the
Bears and Knillhts \enter the game w,tlt records of 11·0.

Former 'Cat named Cyclone hemtcoach
WAYNE - Fvr.ffi~r Wayne Stale ('olleg('. baseball player Lyle'

Smilh h~IS been natTlel! heli<l collch of llli:Jilwa S'ww basehnll program.
Smith takes over fvr Bobby.Randail afler II seasons ILS an assistant
for the Cyclones. Smith gradualed from Wayne Slnle in 1978 and
earned all'-districl honors"ds a cmcher. . ,

Alunmi volleyballplayers wanted
WINSIDE ~ Any" WillSJde lli'gh School Alumni volleyhall

pllrticipll/lts interested in 1}laying in an "IU/HIlI volleyball,lournament
Nov, 25·26, please comacl Lisa Schroeder at 2k6-4-+(,6 or 337-IK'i'k
for additional information, '

\ '

.Grantiw~volleybailplayer ofthe week
WAYNE - Wayne'Sfllle's Loltl Gnllllhas heen selected t~c

Nebraska NCAA Division Il Volleyhall Playct of UIC Week for her
performances. Ihis, past. w.cck. The,S,,) ,,;cnior ~lli~s"te--hitter,"from

Elkhorn, had 19 kills and 22 digs dUQng Ihe wee.k,: She led Wayne
agllinst SOulh' Dokota with 15 kill., and 11 digs, Against Dordt, 'she
r~corded.a team-high 24 kills, II digs and l()lIr a"i~lcti 6locks.

Wayneljymnasts compete at .Omaha, '"
WA YNE -'" Three Wayne g.ymnasls coinpetedf6r the Norfolk

YMCA Flairs al th(clevl'Ilth alllllllll MlIli-GoI(1)nl'i,te in, Om"ha,. .'
Leah Dunklau, 12. fI(lishe<l seeontl in the vaull wilh a score of

9.35., 10th on the beam with aswre of 8.4-5 ~md .10th in'the !lom
.exercise witlnt score of8.8S.

Alissa Dunklau, ;to, finished sixlh in Ih~ valdl Wilh a ,score of 8',8, .
10th on the beam with a s(we of 8, I' allll 10lh in Ihe !loor exercise
with a score of 8,5.

MlllissaFfedrickson, 12. nnished second in'lhe !loor exercise with
a scorc-m9.05. .

Bears' \\tCilf :,\;p-~ 3~L - ,',' .Alkr s~cded"Bears (2l.l) meeting #6
Crciglilon's,sCCOlll) "(lim Laurel Yutan (19-5) al +:00 p.m, atlhe
never' i<i6"edhack. scohng 10 Lincoln :SQuthea,st gyl]1nasium, If

The Laurel-Concord Lady Bears \manswcrcdpoims io'tuke a 13-2 Laurel wins, they play the winner
advanced 10 the $t"le \'olleyball lead, Crgighlol1,,,produccd iI small of the Raveima/Wisner-Pilger
tournament, after: bealing the rtilly, 'bufio,n'o"avllil, ilS Laurel match at 8:30 Friday night,at the

"CreighlOn Bulldpgs it\lwo seLs 15- paved their way to Slale \\Iilh a tS. same location. The class C2
IJand 15·6 Friday night. 6yiclory, championship m~,\ch •is at HUO

a.m. ' Saturday \",,1 . Pershing
The Bundogstook the, car,lylCad Tnicy Ankeny .led spikers going Auditorium, ,

in tlie,Tirsl set and were ilble to !Hil.d 21 for 2K with nine .kills, Becky As the Laqy B.em:s enler theSllttc
olito 11 for hal f the S';I bcrore Schroeder was IlQ-I't,goiirg seveil for Tournamenl, lhcyarc led by Tracy

-Laurel explOded with seven straight eight wilh fOllr killS. SArah Ehlers Ankeny who has ~'04':killsin<r,_
points to \like the lead 11-7. Laurel and Heal.her ClIn~inghm,!. le~lc ~ck)', ;S9lf~'d~r .wii'i:t: 14:3,: '
,woilldliavc.a.QQlIfIIo-·o! close caBs "s~rv"'rs gO[hg"I'l'r--1rr wilh~wo ac.cs , 'Schrocdcr.also',1eads.l:rlockers wit~: ,,'
JalCin thC'sc~ 'liS Creighton liM rhe and''IJ'.9:with two.nees respcellvc{y, 105 on tile Season, 'Megan Adkjn~

.scofe' ai t)"clv~' ahd' then ugllln.at :scfroeder -leo 'bl(Jekers with six~ 1,,"4d~' seners going ;222-249-wilh
thirteen,bllt the ~e~rs went"on to whlleCun"inghum led whhseven 43 uces for the seasvn. An~e~y is,

. win t5: 1~, "Creighton again tllok II • digs and receiving.lp serves. second going 194.207·with 31 aces.,
one point lead'inthe 'sgcond SCI. hUI ,St:ite T"urnamenlliction begins Seller Ginll Monson leads!ilC l~um
this'.would be their only kad its the 011 Fdt!;ty j,i Lincoln with Ihe #3 with,388 assist~.· ,,_., .

, "" , .....~...,.;........"..-r-;..,..,.".. ",..,.,.,."~."......",...,:,....,,~,,,..,......~~

Lady'1Bears'head~d for State'



S . · -...."'-,a'~llgs
(coniiniJe!l from page tA)

benefits. [n 1995 thaLfigure
dropped to three woi~crs for each.
person 'collc.cting- benefits and 'as
more. and more baby boomers re,ach
retirement, that figure is e~pecte,110

"be one person working lor encbpcrc

son coUeetinL~0"iaI5ccurityby
. lUG5: '.

At the present time those peop!!;
who arc retircd·rcCe"el~.percentof
their inco'me fronl Social Security, .
2()perccnt frol)l l), pension, 27 per
cent from a parI Qrfu!J·tiltlc jOb and
3.3 per.;cnt from",viQgs. .

"These. figures'mdicate. thatpeo
pie need to bc~rc~ponsiblc fllr plan
ning ;for their- :r-o~jrcmcnL' PC,opk

need to establish a goal for their
savings and begin saving as early as "
possible," saitH'llueger.

,

from page lA)

Colleges-
'{COlltinoed f~Oln page 1A)

This will be the first statewide
conference on community revital
ization thrQugh economic develop
ment and historic preservation.

The conference is sponsored by
the Nebraska Lied Main Street Pro
gram on behalf of the Universi\jOof

News Briefs --""""------------.
Business Association to meet Nov. 13

WAYNE - The Wayne Area Chapter of the Nehmska Home-Based
Bu~iness Association will meet on Monday, Nov. !3'at 7 p.m, at
Frey Art Studio, 620 Logan Street in Wayne.

A business show and tell will be done featunng "Storybooks About
You." Anyone who has or is interested in st;trting a small or home·

. basegbusinJlss.iul!clCdIDc IiYaUc<id... ---
For more information call Marvel Rahn, 375-4H27, or Carlos Frey,

-..3-75...23~...-------·_- .

Need leaves raked?
WAYNE.~ Is fall "leafing" its traces all over ;our yard'? The

Wayne State Lifesavers arc raking leaves for·donalions. For more in,
- formation call Maryellen at375-(l763 or Beriil! 37'i-('~70.

Program to bepresented
NORFOLK - Parenis and tenchers of children-with learning disa

bilitie" arc' invitcd toa meeting on Monday, Nov 13 at·7 p.m. at the
Norfolk High Little Theatre, Bob and Sharon~~hk. presIdent of_
Learning Disabilities ASs(jci<lti(lLl of Nebras1$.,;'will ·speak about
avoiding pitfalls while raising an LD/ADD child. There is no cost
'ai1tHr<:e baby sitting will bcpf(jvided. Call 644,H4 JHor 371 -4795 for
~iHcf reservations.

It is hoped to forma 'local LDA ch<Jptl'r to serve as a support!
resource to p~ren\s. leaehers and other interested people in
N,E_braska. . '. . . ,

For more infonnatiQn call 1Ime Juhlin 'It ·.n~..1.144 or Mark Claus-.
$en.at644-2507.

-----l



Worker's
comp lectUre
to beheld'
~'. Gary Hirsch, Director of the
Safety andLllbor Standards Divi-

, sionof the Nebl'llska Department of
Labor, will present a leCture on LB
757, the Nebraska Worker's' Com,
_~tion Act on Thur~ay,-!'I~,

in Gardner Hall, room 108, from 5
to 6 p.m. .

The bill, which became law on
SepL 9, 1993, involves the need for
safel)' committees and injury pre-

ntioni'f6gramsin'ttre-WorKp';'la=ce~.--

All Nebraska,employers, both pub-
lic and private, who are required to

. pay Worker's Compensation on
their employees, are subject to the
provisions of LB 757.

Hirsch will address questions
commonly asked about the bill,
such as regulatory and mandatory
aspects of the Bill, how inspections
arc triggered, and what the Depart
ment of Labor looks for during in~

spcctions. Hirsch has been director
for the past 10 years.

The event, which is sponsored
by Save Our Surroundings, is free
and open to'the public. For more
information, contact Pearl Hansen
at 375-7356. .

The Wayne Ileral~.Thursday, Novem~r9,1995
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Watch the. birdie
Three members of the 'cast of the Winside musical 'Bye
Bye Birdie' tool< time for a picture as they rehearsed last
week. They are from. left, Penelope (Dave PalJlsen), Helen
(Rachel Riley) and _Darla (Andrea Deck).

~insioo-News-========~======~~~~~~=~~..........'""""":"'~~~~~~~~Dianne Jaeger ' _
,402-286.4504

'Bye Bye Bir~ie'performed at Winside
-Appmx imately-'>+5-allendetl-i:lte
two~ evening performances of the
Winside High School production of
"ayC Byc Birdie" Nov. 3.c;md 4. .

The musical comedy book. was
by MichaeLStewan, the music by
Charles. S(rouse. and lyrics by Lee

Adams. .' ... '. . ' ..'
TI1~ Winside prqducticin was di-

rected by LeNell Quinn and Terri

Cast members were Alben Pe·
terson - Mike Kollath, I{ose AI
vaarcz -Kay Dammc, Kim.

.MacMee - ,Emily Deck, Ursula

'Wallin ga¥e Bible study. Members
.broughtlayettes,'setiool and health
kirs for Lutheran World Relief. The .
Advent luncheon program was
planned for December. Marilyn'
WaHinwill be tbe Januar~ haste>'.

Concord News.....,·--,--....-....,.....-
Evelina .John~on

402·584·2495

VISitors In the PhyllIS Hcrkl
borne thl~ p~sl W(Tk werc Penny
Dcmp5itcr of Omah<..l, Jcr(,lllj~lh

Krornmenhoek 01 SIOUX Clly,
Iowa. Nancy Dempsler. M"f1e
Geurge, Mart-hu W,ulLnn, OC[lI'';c
AblS Wld Bob anu Von<J;.1 Dempsler.

Friday ovcrnig~t gucsL) of Maric
George were Dr t Allen George and
Dr. Dale Agner.of Omaha ancl Dr.
D"nc Robinson of Norlolk:-Wcck,
end guests in the George horne were
Mr. and Mrs. Mnnm Rillen of Los

Alamos. N.M .. 'Lce AnUerson of
Los Ajamos. N.M.. C1yUc Rice anU
Joy<.:c of Freeman, Mo. and Jim
Sehc'lI 01 fhlrrisonvillc. Mo.

Roil Fox oj CounCil Bluffs.
!,IlW<..I spent Nov . .l vi";'lling hI"; par,
l'nc,> , Mr. ..md Mrs. Lj\4'n.:ncc Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Borg ~nd Mr.
and Mrs, Slerlmg Borg Jillfled other
rdati ...:cs Nov. 2 al a cafc in Wayne
to viSH wilh Robert Borg 01 Min
fleapoli" Mmn.

In Laurel

; PossmurCOtitiYict-S(des'

·t
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Eachof the 32 businesses.listedbelowaregiving away a FREE TURKEY!
Unscramble the'business' name and take it to that business. You could win ac.,...,........_ • .-:::-

. FREE TURKEY for Thanksgiving! .
Enter asmany times as you like, but remcmb~r to include your name and phonenumher.

. ,- , ' MmnhclilYl~ilJ'l.;VrHg&,llr(lJUcrtnn'l,:l"ll'r.· ,

r----~r--~---'r-------~---~'r--~---------,

: AKBENRAS FLAROL: :DIMSEWT SIDOCUTN_: : GlOTSTENREB RAPTRENS. :
{'
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Phyllis Conner

tbeir w()rkalongsidetheir col-
leagues, '

Nancy Berns of Wayne, who is
the art instructOr at Winside Public
Schools, and Jackie Ruzicka of
Wayne, who is'the art insu'uctor at
several elemenlary schools in Nor
folk, will ~h be ellhibiting several
pieces in'thiirshow.

Thellours at, th€; Norfolk Arts
• Cetlt~J arc:< [rpm 9 a.m. to 5, p.m.
p,:,·wee~all.YSan? ~{efl1.<Fl~to .~:30.
·if.m. on Saturday,s. ' '_

Change ·th'rough' love,
'Not By the Szvord'

When I was stiH a part of the
Linc()ln hospice team, we were
asked tohel\, care for a man_who
had been head of the KJu Klull Klan
in Nebraska. 1 had seen an-interview
of him in the Lincoln paper some
time,but I guess I couldn't get too
excited about the KKK in the Mid
west.

Turns ouf he had, been harassing
the can,tor of one 'of the syna
gogues, had been befriended by
him, and now was living in his
home. He died of complications of
diabetes, and the nurse assigned to I am concerned about these groups,
him told us many interesting things and their activities, in-our Slate.
at team meetings. Then, this morning, I hear of

I was amazed at the example of another assassination, The reporter
love used against hate, and mar-' points out that Ghandi was mur

,YeUed at this family's cOf(lmitment dered by a person 'from India, Anwar
to a persolfWl\o was not a' friend or Sadat by an Egyptian, JFK by ,m
relative, but~ man who had actu- American; and, now, Rabin by an
ally threatened them in the past. .. Israelite. The right-wing student re-

I knew a book had been written sponsible claims that God told him
about It,' and I haa seen an mLe'rvlew Ill/do it. ' I

bf Michael Weisser on channel 12.
I was reminded of it when I saw'a The leader of Nebraska's KKK
short articlyby Julie Weisser in the claimed he was a Christian. The
latest issue,of Guideposts. I stol?pcd fighting in Ireland had been between,
at B Dalton last week, and bought Catholics and Protestants. In

'the last copy of :'Not By the Bosnia,' it is Muslims and their op-
Sword." ponents.,

I can hardly put it down. The We'U keep trying to beat the
author has doneinueh research into swords into plowshares, but the

"White supremacist groups like the huma!! race doesnot seem 10 learn
Klan, Aryan Nations, neo-Nazis, ,from t1istory, Meantime, get a copy

<etc.' 1shudd~ as 1 read;ef.beatings: of "Not By t.he SwOrd." ,
~--Rlolotov·eoektaits'<ItllHires, and I .' Ihe process\ of replacing hate

,tl\h begin, 10 undersland whlltled to ,with love is a slow, difficult oile;
ihe bombing in Oklahoma City., Iii' bringing us to an abi1i\y to respect
fact, it all leads me to question. our ihose wiih whom we differ. And,.'
Freedom of Religion laws, though' again, 1 Shudder at the deeds donc,
I'm usually a defender ofUlem. And "in the name 0(00<1.",

In November, Norfolk Arts
Center is hontlringthe artistic ell-'
cellcnce,'of.area art,edutators. The
artistry of an' individual educator
many times beeomes, obscured by
his or her profession. The usu!U fo
cus is on children and developing
their creativity, but we must also
reeognize the people who make art
a part of' these young lives. This
ellhibit 'isnot a competitive, ell

'iiiblt;oui'O!le;.n..,<Chich"'art eduea·
,~tors'have anpp'poi'tunity .io'sliow

Norfolk· Arts "Center
honorS arer.[teatRlers

1Hatche:ry' hosts 'open house
"The Hatchery" Small Business I!ame AdministrationllAdtenant

Center at 3rd Imd Main Street in renlal'fces. .
Wakefield is hosting an open house . Stven businesses currently lease
Nov.!1 from 8:a.in.to 5 p.m. The first and second Iloorspace wjth
Business Center opened lrist March 2,000 square feet stilla."ailableJoL _
to provide start-up 'assislance and lease All businesses whIch mclude
lease space for new or cllpandillg__qui!Ulnd sraf! monul'a'GtW'efS-ll~- - -.-

~1?-~~---{)IiSiftCSSCS:-~-;-~'~--'-- tail sales, and antique ,furniture
.The City Df Wak<ifield purchased restoration will be open.

and' operates ihe center using grant
UmdS.irOlll-lhe-CllmmuJ>iW Bevel," - Forinfoirri,nior\,cOnlaCl L()w"il
opmentBlock Orant program, the johnson at the Wakefield City
Gardner Foundadon, the Farmers' Clerk Office at 287-2080,

'·N.E.braskans
n::"'nee'-bras-kens\ I.humans who are friendly arid outgoing. 2. liard-working, fun"loving in

'habitants of Nebraska's "Shoulder Region:" 3. people with an independent, agrarian spirit. 4.
just good folks. 5. residents who enjoy a rural, neighborly lifestyle.syn: see FRIENDLY

NOVEMBER 9, ll~q WAYNE.NE68787· '/4' ";~I{.~~,,,~, SECTlONJJ

State "Senator,Day~.sbattle Phyllis'~Cj'o~~(;rnam~dcVice"president
"'. t'h ,.' t 't Donald Mash" ,president of C;::onner joins W~yne Slate after

WI ' c/ancer no over ye '~:~~:s~~t;o~~ti~~'an~~~n~~ :~~:n~f~~:=~fb~~i~~~ra~~~
NORFOLK, Neb. (AP) ~Aitother and will announce within the next with this illness," Rector said. "She Monday" that Phyllis Conner has Cliff College in Sioull, City, Iowa.

!>attle with cancer may affect $lte month about my future with ~h~,ttas~-".llJIf~!.reJlresentativeand beep named VicePre$ident for..De.~' Prior to tbatsbe.wJlULCertified.
Sen. Conme Day's ptlIiIs to seek re- Le~IS1ature,.she to!d the. Noi'follC snc?s just a tremendous pefSQq." velopment and Executive Director "Public" Accounlant and Partner in
electlQntojhe Le,gisl,alYIe:, Owly News'm an Intervie\f,pub- , Ms. Day, 47, was elected to the of the Wayne-Slate Foundation;--- ,... Training-cwith-Williams'amre

-"~~-A Democrat from Norfolk, Ms. Iished Tuesday" Legislature in 1992 inaspecla!l:lec. "Phyllis has a great. many pany in Sioull City.
Day announced plans ,earlier this 'The tumOl: wasdiscoVe~ed in a tion that was held.aftera coU!1 ruling strengths ,and the relcvant expcri- "I am loolcing forward to the
year to seek election to another tenn. routine medical exammation last ordered the Legtsla\Ufe to restore ence we were looking for-as we ~any opportuniiies the Wayne

,But Ms. Day, who battled breast week. , , Madison County's legislative dis- ' conducted the search." Mash said. State. Foundation has before it,"
cancer in 1991,is undergoing treat- Norfolk Mayor Harley Reetor was -triet. Thedistriet previouslyhadbeen , HenOled that her years of service in Conner said, "After having recently
mentforanllwcancerous tumor and shocked and saddened to learuthat" eliminated by the Legislature'sore- various aspects ofaccounting., fund completed a successful Capital
said that may affecth~r 'pians;' Ms. Day was again battling cancer. distrieting process. raising ,and volunteer coordination Campaign, the Foundation is posi-

"I am in C9nversations wit!) my "On behalfofthe city, 1would say The Legislature is officially non· were imporlant faetors.in the deci- tionedwell to continue to grow in
doctor, my family attdthe governor that we wish her l¥ell in her battle partisan. 'sian-making process. its mission of support for the col

lege." Conner also noted, that a
continuation of development efforts
and alumni relations is critical to
the success a~d future of any col
lege. "I am also looking forward to
joining a very successful team," she
concluded

'Conner earned her Bachelor of
~AflIS-tleg,=fflonrtltiarChIi CollCge Chapter of the National 'Society of

and her Masters in Business Fund Raising Ellecutives, past
Administration from the University president and co·founder of the Briar
of SouUl Dakota._C:liffS911~_.Acrounting".and

addItion to her duues at Briar Business Alumni. She is also a
Cliff, Conner is past president and board member for the Big Brothers
now serves as treasurer for' the and Big Sisters organization in
CouncU on Sellual' Assault and Sioull City"and the Sioux City Art

"OOnie!>l,ic Vi(jlimte in SioullCity, Center.
and is Past president arid', current Conner begins her new duties at
board member of the~Sioux City Wayne S\lite College on Dec. I.
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N.E'.braskans~'ib.:·the N,e~s
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. Se.bastian Huhmann

Receives award

Thirty-one students from Wayne,
seven 'from Carroll, Jour from
Dixon and two from ~inside are
Pll!t of anomer strong :fieshrilan
class at Wayne SllIte College mis
fall.:' '-...

Students from Wayne include
JaIme Bachman, Christopher
Daniel, Stacey DeWald; Carrie
Fink, Brent Geiger, Matthew
Hageman, Amy Hauig, Angela
Hudson, Jolene Jager, Troy Jeffrey,
Dustin Jensen, Todd Koeber, Mark
Lentz, Patty LUlt, Jaime McGuire,
Molly Melena, Shawn Nolte,
Bukola Okubanjo, Ryan Pick, Amy
Post, Merle Roober, Carl Samuel·
son, Stacy Sievers; Jason Starzl,
Cody Stracke, Jeremy Sturm~Jason
Terhune, Lucas Thompson, Ben,
jamin Wittler, Bradley Woehler and
Jason Zulkosky.

Students from c;arroll inciude
Heather. Fischer, Kristie Hall,
Krista Magnuson, Matthew ·Mill/.r,
Betheny"Milligan, Dawn Schaller
and EriCltStoltenberg.

Students from Dixon include
Dns.jn Ankeny Ie/anne Bangen
ChristiTO' Johnsnn and Joshua

Child care conference held .

?'.ftI'.·.·,··,~'...
,j

'1•;"".,

I ""t'" ~ :

1996 officers
. ------Jlii:-wiiyne Area Chapter of me

~ebraska. Home-Based. Business
Associal1on (NHBBA) has elected
t996. officers. ..

Outgoing officers ate Marvel
Rahn, president/secretary; Karen
Karr, vice president; Carlos Frey,

'treaSliter; arid'Sieve Gi'osS;puolic.-,
ity.

New officers are Katen Karr,
president; Tim Powell, vice· presi·
dent; Claudia Adams, secretary;

.,.-Marvel Rahn,. t.rea·
surer/rnembetship; and Mwje Janke,
jlUDlicity.

Marvel Rahn and. Tim Powell
are state HBBA board members.
The NHBBA is a state-wide non
profit orllanization which was
formed .to encourage, educate and
enhance small and home-based
businesses in Nebraska.

The state organization will hold
its third annual conference in Grand
Island Jim. 22 and 23-. For·more in
formation' about the state organiza
tion or the Wayne Area Chapter call.
Karen Karr at 375-4428 -or Marvel
Rahn ai 375-4827. '

Becky Fleer '

Placed second

-",--

welcomes'

Karla K. ScottRD.H.
Registered Dental Hygienist

Wayne Dental Clinic

We are"pro~d to prou"ide :her
,. De7'}l«Z·H,yE:jJwe.:se,."12ice.s

~~~:~~~at~~~~~C

READ' AND USE
WA¥NE HERALD

& MORNING
SHOPPER

CLASSIFIEDs

Hammer is the· son of Ronald
and Janice Hammer of rural Wayne
and is a 1993 gradllate of Wayne
High School. .

TheU.S. Mil itJrrY']\'catlcm~tsa
four-y~ military and educational
institution whose purpose is to

. provide the nation' with leaders of
characler who serve the common
defense. The cadets receive a bache
lor's degree and a commission as 'a
second. lieutenant inlheArmy upon
graduation from me academy.

Hours:
'10:00 a.m.·tO:OO p.m.,

'. Thursday" Friday
, 10:00 a.m. " 9:00 p.m.

Saturday· W.,dneSday
, ". (
~."., ,

'~':AI:O
'S:-'\:"~:1II8:i::'"''"'p'"

_...i....-_•• '.. I.a:': .'•. ' .. :•

Add:
·A Bowl of Soup
·A24-oz. Drink

'Now onlyYeOlde
Soupe.
Tureen LITT.'·..

KING
· ....Big Difference

Off!" g.oOd at par:icipating UWe King rest'auranls. Not good-with any other off::. Offer ends 1l/3()/9S

Delivery 5;00 p.m.• Close 0

Come in out of the 'cold for LittreKing

S9UP r Combos!
. . . Choose one ofthese Li111e King

. sandwiches (Regular size):

.Hot GrllledChitken
• Hot Philly Beef

& Cheese
.Royat Treat™
• Breast of Turkey
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Providence
'exceptional'

The child must be accompanied
by a parent or guardian and also
bring past immunization records, If
you arc unable to bring your
child(ren) to a clinic, you must
read, fill out and sign a permission
form from the office that is sup
plied by the Department of Health ..
If the child is 19 years or older,
they may sign for themselves.

For further information. call
Goldenrod Community Services in
Wisner at 402-529-351 3.

n: \h'iif· stile\ 1. the WRy in which an individual or
group of people. live. 2. of and pertaining to customs, values, social events; dress and friend·
ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a conununity or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

lifestyle

Goldenrod Communiiy Services,
in conjunction with the Nebraska
Department of Health, will hold the
Wayne County Immunization
Clinic in Wayne on Thursday, Nov.
16. The clinic will be held from
1:30 to 3:30 p.m. ,at the First
United Methodist Church, 516
Main Street.

The immun;zatign clinic is open
to the public, there,are no income
guidelines. A donation is asked to
help defray lhe cost of the clinic,
hllr j<; nnr mnnn'llnr"

Free immunization
clinic to help kids
·update their shots

Lawn mower winter
~age--tips-given

It's that time of year to clean out

Cooperative
Extension

Lynda
Cruickshank

Wayne
County

School Lunches

Come (0 Cefebrale

80th Birthday
frances Brinkman

<;'11 n ci;:liV ,., \-

Pender Community.
Fire Hall

314 Maple St. - Pender
2 to 4 P.M.

No gifts, please!

Tuesday: Meat loaf, scallop,
potatoes, barbec,ue beans, roll and
buuer, pudding, raisins. .

Wednesday: Hoagie sandwich,
nachos with cheese; pickles, 'fro.ited
jel)o.

Thursd.!y:Oven chicken,
mashed potatoes with gravy, greyn
beans, rol) and buuer\ pineapple.

F!i~ay:_ I:i~h nuggets with tar
·tar,.sauce; .fries, peas, tQll and, but,
td, applesauce. .• 1 .. ~ r '.

Milk serv<:d with each meal
Grades 6-12 have

choice of salad bar daily

,~~
Norfolk, Nebraska

WINSIDE
(W~ek . of No·v. 13-17)

Mond'ay: Polish dogs, mashed
potatoes with butter, broccoli and
cheese, roll and butter, peaches.

Milk servet! with each meal
B~eakfast served every moming-35¢

fin. Lunch - RBQ pork sandwich,
oven potatoes, orange, rice Krispy
bar.

Friday: Breakfast - cereal.
Lunch ..:.. Thanksgiving dinner:
breaded chicken, whipped potatoes.
gravy, peaches, lea roll with jclly,
desserL
Milk anI! juice served with br~fast

Milk, chocolate milk and
urange-jUiceavai-labfe C<I@dny

Salad bar-avai-lable-each day

c ~. I

i:-···················································_.••. _.~~._,!
Sunday, N.ovember-12, .ONLY!

11:00'am - 12:00 noon

30%* OFF. '

One Regular Priced Item
-Ouc to manufaeturcrg' n:flulrcr.llcllls,' wc must CXI..IUd,<7 cosmetiCS,' Galt Sands, Liz Clal-'_~', :1
~~~r:~';:,~rli~.~~lr~;u~~I.I~:.~.{~:I~~l,::i:~::~~~.~l~'~~Ca.sL:~~~~c~~:,aL:Jm~t:~,~t~n~:~P~:~h: ; . ' I
Slone Mountfl!n Classlc~. Dcar[Q;lm:i. Isotoncr. Juniors' denim by (jue~, Nr-braska : ~ ..... __ I
Merchandisc. and ~PCCldl orders. C;umol be C9T1.1UllK'U wilh any other discounts. . -, I

---------------~-_._. __._-------------_._-_ ....._...-•.......•
,.~- .._---_ ... _..._... __ .... _.~-_.._.------ ..~.--._--- ... _-_._-~

Valid Sunday Night, Nov'. 12
5:00 pm - -9:30 pm

Additional... -

. WAKEFIELD
(Week Uf Nov. 13-17).

Munday: Burq on.bun, French
fries, com, pudding cake.

Tu~sday: ~heeseburger on
bun, potato, pickles, pineapple,
cookie. '

Wednesday: Ham patty,
lilaSILCd pOlatOc~, rOll and bUller,
lemon pic:

Thursday: Chili and crac~ers,

cinnamon roll, relishes, peaches.
Friday: Grilled cheese, green

beans, cupcake, applesauce.

. LAUREL-CQNCOIW
,(Week of Nuv. 13'17)

Monday: Breakfast - cinna- ,
mon roll. Lunch - chicken noodle
soup and crackers,; apple, carrot and
celery sticks, bread and bUller. cin
namon roll.

,Tuesday: Breakfast - cereal.
Lunch - Mr. Rib, corn, pears, ricc
ao'd raisins. ~,

Wednesday: Breakfast - roiL
Lunch -' scalloped potatoes"ml
ham, mixed fruil, bread ahtl butler,
jello.

Thursday: Breakfast - muf·

ALLEN
(Week of Nov. 13-17)

Monday: Breakfast - bagels..
Lunch - chicken palLy on bun,
com, mixed fruit,

Tuesday: BreaIi'iiist ~ toast
and sausage. Lunch - chili 3n,d
crackers, appiesauce, cinnamon roll.

Wednesday: Breakfast 
'muffin. Lunch - pork;'.patty on"
bUll(.Cali.fefriia v<>g,etabl'l§, araftge
slices. . . -

Thursday: Breakfast -- glazed
-don~ts, Lun"h - crispitocs, lettuce
salad, peaches.

Friday: Breakf3st ~ pop tait.
Lunch ~ turkey' and dressing,
mashq!. - potatoes aAd-' gravy,
cranberries, tiWcct pqwlOOS,. pears,
roiL'
Milk and juice served wilh bn.:akfa\l

Milk servedwilh lunch

WATERS - S~OlL and Teresa
Waters of Winside, a son, Garrell
S~Ott, Nov. 4,.8 Ibs" I L 1/2 oz,
Lutheran Community Hospital,
Norfolk. Grandparents arc David and
Carol Waters of Beemer and Rooert
and Janice Boehle of SI. Libory,
Ncb. Great grandparents arc Ruth
Giger' of Superior, Ncb., Francel
Geffref of SI. ,Paul, Ncb. and
Charles and Aida Boehle of Sl. Li
bory, Ncb.

Grandpareills arc Jim and Ca,rolyn 
Rabe and Craig and Mary Janke, all
of Winside. Great grandparents are,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Landanger and
Me and Mrs ,.6\r1 "Rahe 'III of
Winside, and Florencio and A~paro

'Marino of Mexico.

,- Call 40Z"375·3800 or 402·379·0433
to schedule an appointni~nt follOWing your physician's refetr'al.

MARINO - Miguel and
Wendy Marino of Winside; a
daughter, Montica Sirbnenia, Nov.
5, 6 Ibs., 7 1/2 oz., Lutheran
Community Hospital, Norfolk. She
jdlns a sister, Bianca, 16 months.

OCCUPATlONAL THERAPY

, .

Occupational Therapists assist people in leading independent, pro
ductive, and satisfying lives. They utilize a complehensive approach in
order to prOVide services for patients with either developmen,tal or
emotional limitations. Occupational Therapists are also able 'to assist
persons who are experiencing difficulties due to the aging process,
. Physicians refer patients tOl!)cculjlational Therapists '10 participate
In treatment programs based on purposeful activities. Occupational
Therapists will evaluate the client, recommend! the type 'Of treatment, and set functional
goals relative to the prognosis of the patient.

Services include:
-Teaching activities of daily liVing, including self core skills,
_Improving functional ability when'ljimi{atians are caused by trouma or disease process,
-Evaluating home and lob. environments and'recommending any necessary adaptations.. ,
-AsSISung clients In replaCing lost functions by recommending and training ,them to use adaptive

eqUipment.
-Preparing in;ured employees to return to the work force. "-

_ All are to assist the client in-<K-~eving the goal of independent living.

Occupational Therapists treat patients in.c1uding but not limited to the folloWing:

-Hand,. ~rm and Shoulder Injuries -Hip Fractures and Replaceme'hts
-Re~li1tve Motton Disorders -CereQral Vascular AccidenUi (Stroke)
-Carpal Tunnel Syndrome oMultiple Sclerosis

. -Arthritis -Developmental Disabilities
oHa[ldSplinting Needs -COPD
oSpinal Cord Injuries -Burns
-Traumatic Brain Injury

.' Occupational Therapy Services are prpvided by
Rehab EX~,ellence Group, t.L.e.,

in accordance with '
Providence Medical Center Physical Therapy

---- ----~-- .. __ '0 ,u~ .• A r:~~.", - .'. - '.' --Otld - -.------=-••~--.~'-.~---'~~~~~~---,.'".

Wayne Core Centre

'New
Arrivais'~

CARLSON - Mike and Lisa
CarlsQn Of Jackson, a son, Aaron,
Michael, Oct. 27, 9' Ibs., Marion
Health Center, Sioux Cit~ Iowa.
He 'joins two brothers, Jared and

,Jacob. Grarldparents arc Dennis and
Ellen Carlson of Wakefield and

. Magg<e Beacom of Jackson. Great
grandparents are Elgin and Millie
Driskell of Wakefield, Helen Beck
man of Wayne and Troy Temple of
Emerson. Great great grandmother
is Laurine Beckman ofWayne., .
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Carolyn George marries
Neal Pavlish in Laurel
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Dob~\on explains IQ scor,e article

Mr. and Mrs. Wade

Fern Wade, both deceased.
Raquel is the daught,er of Manuel

.. Mendoza of Tijuana', Mexico,

~J8MahiStreet
Wb.Y'ne, Nebr8$ka
.4:0~·375·1904:

filiI a~d Mary Hill, bOlh of Nor
f{)]k. AIs()-;u'-cnoing-LhC-cYcni-wc-ic
Mr. Wade'~ three children, Jennifer,
kssica and .Dustin,

Ushers were Larry H inti or
Sioux City, Iowa and Duane Stolze
ur ~~Illl'rson.

American Legion HalUri Elllersoh .
Hosts 'wer~i:~oberland Mary

- Huggenberger.of lincoln and Chris
and Dani Glassmeyer~fWayne.

The bride is a 1986 graduate of
Wayne High School and is cur
remfy employed at First Bankcard
Cenler in Wayne.

The groom is a 198B graduate of
The Olen wore hlack tuxedoc-s Emerson-Hubbard High School. He

wilh IVOry shins, They wore tics is presently employed at Heritage
and vests to match the girls' Industries in Wayne.
dresses. The groom and ringbearer The couple is at home at 207
wore silver tics and vests. Logan ,Street, Emerson, Ncb.
• N',~pL'i7\n ·.,(/as hela at· lh9':-687.53'- ,- ,f

.~ . .' ,'" ~'."i- . l~. ~ r ',~

Couple wed in Stanton

performance, social adjusunent, etc. This kind of study is called a "corre
lational investigation," and it is distrusted in academic circles. Let me ex
plain why.

Correlational evidence can be made to prove almost anything. For ex-

Ty Ralilir 01 South Sioux CiIy
was best !llan, Gr()('nn'smen were,
P"ul Hu~genbcrger of Emerson~
.hrothcr of the groom .and Brett
Krahnlc(,(}f EIllcrson.

'. amp e, y u .. . .
~eki((yement? In otber words. sl~dentswith large feel actually score,high

er on standardized tests than those with small feel. Could that really be
true? Yes, if we don't con'trol for age: Obviously, first·graders with tiny
feel will score lower on academic tests than 10th-graders with bigger feel.
In this instanee"and in countless others, a perfect eorrelalion tells us
nothing about cause and effecl.

In regard to the working mothers investigation, the researchers assumed
Ihat the differences belween children in the lwo- groups resulted from
mothers either working or staying at home. I don't believe il. The gap in
performance could have been caused by the myriad of other influences
Ihat were operating in this uncontrolled sludy. For example, the Census
Smeau IcporU that mothers with 6ellege eegr@esarellll ice-M-+;·1<al-v-<....+-
those with high school educations to be employed. Is it not obvious thal
lbis fact, alone, could have skewed the results in this "scientific" investi-
gmion'!

To validale my criticism of this study, I submitted the findings to Mal
colm Williamson, Ph.D., a University of Southern California School of
Melliclne facully member whose specially is research design and biosta
I,slics, Dr. Williamson submitled..a lengthy critique that included this
lIuolC: r·"

"The resulLs, whatevcr they were, must be completely and unequivocal
ly t1lScegarded in lerms o~ lheir support for the conclusions drawn. The de
sl);-n of the study precluded any possibility that the effects of maternal
employment could. be delermined,"

Dennis Wade of' Winside and
> Raqucl Mendoz.a 01 Tijuana. Mex-,

-----teo werc,-ttfltlea-in ffiilffi-age-Hi-a---
.do.uhle ring cerem-ony 'on Friday,
Nov, 3 at 4 p,m. )[1 the Slanton
Counly Coui-thouse. 'fhe vows
were officiated by Phyllis'C1eve
land. Clerk of Ille CouIlly Court:·-

Your preferred class schedule below

Classes are forming now! • Space is limited

Tuesday 7 - 9 PM
Saturday 8 - 10 PM

Internet Training Classes
now available

Cl~ss fees include:

Three 2 hour Training Sessions at.time of your choosing
(missed classes may be made up at another ses~ion on same topic)

PLUS more than $175 in books and software*
_ 1 Internet Simplified Manual - a $20 value

1 Internet Membership KitffourGuide Book - a $70 value
1 Internet Yellow Pages on 3.5" disc - a $28 value

1 Year's Subscription to Internet World - a $60 value

:";-

all for only $9995

Co~plet~2

"o",...renm;.dSystems,
. 'r

4-HNews __

KeVIn Phillips of \\'('\( r~()'inl, -';llll

"fffie--gro<lfllc-- -- J

~~-::'"

'Mr :lnd Mrs. I/uggenbcrger

a single hurgundy rll"l' \vlrh h,'cd
strcamcro;;,

Flo~er girl w,as' ~kgar: Bddbk
. of Thurston and rip;Jl!hl,'arn was

III-RATERS 4-11 CLUII The wedding party was chauf-
The Hi-Ralers 4-11 Cluo held a [cured'lo Stanton oy Park Avenue

meelin OCI. n. Al Ihe meeun '. LrnllJUSlfle Service of Norfol~. AI-
g , ' , , ,. g terwards an open house was held at

II .members were presenl and three .5J.:..1lcIlc- ". S' I' 'W' "d
- vl~ITotsWCrc rmfOdiJ[('-O:-~------ y ,.' non 10 - "m" e.

After the meeting held at Jake A wedding cake was baked and
and Terri Munler, the club mcmhers (kToratcd by Daisy Janke of Win-
had a Halloween pany Side.

The next mecling will be held The couple will be making lheir
on Nov. 19 at Mllchell aild Clara horne on a farm by Winside.
OSlen starling at 7 p,'" Dennis is the son of Harold and

&

WILL DAVrs
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

Q. I read an_ article in my
local newspaper that said
kids of working moms have
higher IQ scores, less school

. produ'ets remalnonihe skin
even afler swimming or
sweattng. For addittonal
Informatton about the use of
sunsereeflsand ,sunblockers.

, talkJo yourph",maclsl.

Avoid the sun when
taking these
medicines.

The posslbllLty of ,kin
('a!1cer ~nd pr~m,~t,ur~, aging;
of the skin are two good
reasons ro avoid excessive
exposul,""e to ,the ultra-violet
rays o?;:the sun. Per::,ons who
,pend a lol of time in lhe
dire('t rays):)f the ~un are
~ncouraged lo apply a
suosc-~een or sunblocking
agent before exposure to the
sun.

A If''ss discussed problem
related to sun exposure" is
called pholosensltlvily, This
condition oCf'urs in persons
who,are taking certain
mediCines and then are
exflosed La the sun. The skio
unexpec,l!:.dly may become
burned, swollen, or
discolored. Medicines thai
can c~use a photosensitiVity
reactio'n include certain
diureiles, tetracycltne, oral
diabetes mecl!clnes, and the

. acne medicine benzoyl
peroxlde.
. varlet10f sunscreens and
,sunblockers are avallable to
prevent the sun'Brays from
'reaChing the skin, Newer

Huggcnbergcr (')r Hastings, siSler or
Ihc' g~o~Tm~- th:c'y" wore"di-c'sscs~)f

midnight blue, burgundy and cIOn
"Id green, The dfesses'j'calUfed fitlc'd
bodit:es, dr()p net:klincs wilh kl..'\
hole backs and accented wilh b(J\~-';
jntl hi'gh!lu»'-hclliliiics, Each Glffll'l!

reliance 'and do belle:
e

i~
school. The study was con·
dueted by four Ohio research·
ers who presented their find·
ings t,o the American
Psychological Association,
What are, we to think about
this? . .

A, I rcad tbe sam'e article and was
deeply disturbed by il. The conclusions were widely disseminated by the
press and had the ring of truth itself. One headline read, "Kids of Worklhg

UCi iii 5,11001." That S piCLly cOilviJicilig. And Whu-cUIl

argue wilb the objective conclusions of a team of psychologisls repre
senting two major universities and five years of inquiry'! Millions "I
full-lime homemakers undoubtedly read this report and lhen mullercd t"
themselves, "What am I doing here at home'! The researchers have proved

- IMl my children would be more intelligent; more self-reliant and heuer
all if I accepled a full-lime job." Unt(lftunately, these women have bec'"
misled,

It should be understood, first. that the research design on which these
lindingswere basedappcars to havebcen seriously Ilawcd, The investlga
lors identified 573 sludents from 38 stales in Ihe firsl, third and Iilth
grades. They divided the boys and girls inlO' two calegorics: Ihose whose
mOlhers did nOl work a.nd those whose mOlhers, did. Not surpn?i~gly, Ihe
children of working mothers seemed to cope beller than their peers.

Notelhe obviouS ,bias to this approach: The n,op-working mOlher catc- 'Ih"se question.I' und unswers ure· excerpted from the book Dr Dob50n
gory did nOl simply include women who chose to ,stay home wilh thw AnI'weri Your DUeI/ionl'. Dr, Jumes Dobson is a psychQlogist, author
children for philosophical and persooal rcasons. Il also represBnted womcn and president ofFoeus on the Fumily, a nonprofit organization dedicated
who stayed at home for every other conceivable reason"including lhose In the preservation of Ihe home, Correspondence 10 Dr. Dobson should

- who HadAO cmplo-yabl€l-Sl<i-llsi lhese-whowere-lOo-il-l-lO--WOFk; lhHse--he add"'M€d-lo: Foeus on I"" Filmily. P_Q.Boex 444. Colauu1o SprinM.
who did nOl speak English; thOse who were emotionally unstable; Lhose CO IWY03.(c). 1Y82. Tyruiale /louse Publishers, Inc. •

_who ..were aJcohoJics ot"drug abllsers' those wjlh. low intclli-gcncB; ClAd .---------~-~---,~_._-.------- ----... :-------'~ --_.

thOSe,Who began con,ceiving out Of, wedlock ~ IS years,' ofag,e and ,arc " ' " This. fe,atu, re brought ~to y-ou by~
now strugglmg to raIse three or four children al home on welfale, the family, Oriented Wayne Dairy Queen~

Whde the great majority of women al borne do nol sulfer these disad-- Listen to Dr. Dobson on KTCH Radio daily. brazier.
vanulges, a.small perccntage ef such individua}s in only one calegory can KTCH FM 12:30 p.m. Monday through Friday
aJfeellhc mcan differences between study groups on tesLs of lQ, acaucnllc KTCII A\1 9:30 p.m. Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. Sunday

Shel~ A. Rager and Joseph E.
Huggcnbcrger 'of Emerson' were
marricd Oct_ 14, 19Y5 at thc Firsl
Unlled M,Clhodist Church in
Wayne.

Pastor Gary Main ollicialed al
~hc 6 p,m,.l1ouhle ring cen~-'THJny.

ParenL"ol the couple arc Ed
{Sam) and ,Slfsan Schroeder 01
Wayne 'Ind Ja'mesanJ Palrieia
Huggcnhcrgcr of E'rnc'rson.

Music for the ceremony was
pillVidedby pianist Kmhy Mitchell.

Given ,in mar!j,'ge by ,her p;,,
em,; the.b;-i!le.eho~an'i'Ny' satin
';Rcath..drcss w'lth"a 'lace overlay, 'ac
CCnL~.u- with sequins and ;flcarJ:-.. It
Jcalurtd a, .large :-'~Iljn, bow <J( the
wJistlinc. She wore a salin bridal
hjl wilh J two 'li~rcd vcl'! ~ltlachcd

by a bow and: ro:-.cll'C and t:a-rr-i"ed a
oi{)rfic~c'd'l5rl [nadt~h~'--'hcT';:i\;riC

,lrcryc Bla~JL, w~th iv/ory gardenia'),
roses·ano ivy_

-'Shanna H;ntz 01 Sioux Cny,
IOwa, sister' or lhl' bride, was ma~

tn;n of hO!l()r. BrJdcsmaids were Val

Emerson couple wed in Wayne ceremony

ML and Mrs. Langenberg

hcrg 'and G'C()q;c Jr. anll t~knda

Langcnhcrg:,"'~'Ill of Hn"klrJ'"i

Open House celebrates
couple's 70th anniversary

Pastor Glen Emert of Laureland ,
Pastor Bob Brenner of Concord of
ficiated at the 4 p.m. double ring
ceremony. .

Parents of the couple arc Marie
George and the late Harold Gcorge
of Dixon and Edward. and Mildred
Pavlish of Crete.

Music for the ceremony was
provided liy pianisl Kim Forsberg
of Concord and soloists Amy Ge
orge of Omaha who sang "Simple

An open house will be beld on
Sunday" Nov, 25 celebraung the

• 70th wedding anniversary 01 George
and Frances (Fleleher) Langenberg
of,H,oskins. " ..,. , ~
_"The evenl wif! be hold liom 2 lO
4 -p.m. al the P~ce Unilecl Church
of Cbi;'st, Higbway 3-5, rural
Hoskins.

The presence ontienels and 'rela:
tives is the only giftthe couple re-

~,~-qncsts-.-----~-

The couple-look lheir vows on
Nov. 28, 1925 'n Sibux, Cily,
~owa. They are lifetime re,idents (,I
Hoskins. ' , '.

Frances is active with Ladl~" Aid
and other clubs. -

Carolyn George of Dixon' and
Neal Pavlish oJ Creale were m1\ITied
Oct. 14, 1995 at Logan Cenler
Church in Laurct '

1 e an ns orsy 0 a -
orado Springs, Colo. who sang
"Barneha" and "My Shephard".

Escorted by her friend, Dudley
Blatchford, the bride chose a chapel
length ivory gown willa tulle ~kirl ,,~ '~
and brocade bodicc. The gown rca- .\4. ,,:.
lured iridescent scquins and bc.1ds. Mr. and Mrs. Pavlisb

She wore a short vcil wilh a A recepuon for 400 pcilj1fc was
wrearh of iridescellI sequins leaves, held at Rlley's in Wayne follbwillg
Shc-carnct1 a bouquel of while roses the ceremony. Host couples were
with plum coraced acu:nl"';,. Vern and Nancy George of Lansing

Matron of honor was Alice Mich., Marlene and Scoll Lenlrcr of
Holmes of Indianapolis, Ind, York and Linda and DOli Pa,'lish 01
Bridesmaids were Sandra George 01 Crele,
Joneville, Mich. and Monica Bar- Nyla Pavlish of ~c'w York, N. Y
fknccht of Hastings. They wore i.Wl! Lynne \VittnJus'i or FremOJlI
plum colored -ballerina ICnglh registered guests. Kcll) LisLt was

- ----dresses oI-taffeta:'1fte A·title dres"",,,- -inchargeofgiflS'-~-
featured SWCCth?lli"L necklines". Euch June Erwin, Lind;.} SLC\vart anL!
carried a crescent bouquel wilh Manha Walton,all 01 DI.:«Jll,.-'J1l.

- -plumfio~---'------andserved nikc~ Joanna Lin of 0111-
Rachel Lentkr 01 YQrk was aha served punch:

!lower girl and Nathan Pavlish 01 The bnde is a I~~.j "",du,ile 01
Crete. was'ringbc<treL . Laurel-C01lCord High S:hool and a

Candlelighlers were Rene and I~XB graduate 01 Ihe U'lIVcrsily 01
Ryan Pavlish of Lincoln. Nc'b""ka-Lincoln. Sh,,'laughl ~IJ Ihe

Rest man was D<iri'n Allen Public Sc,huoh.
- Schwan~~icr or H~llarll. Gr?'orns- , The gro()fll, l~ a 10;-.('-=; g'~~ldualt: ()J

men were Todd M-agee of LIn'coln Dorche,t,r High Scl",,,[ al\(I a I~X0
and Larry Zumpf, of Friend. eradualc 01 SOlllh,',i,t 'COmI1lUnlll

.Ushers were Allcn George.oJ ('ol:lcgc- in MdlonL Ill' IS"Jlrl':-'l'~)ll;
Omaha and Scott 'Girmu) :()f Friend. cng.agc<Yin fanning.

The men' ~ore, black'ltixcdll<.''', The courle is at !lorn..: i.ll R"R.
black 'vesLs and black bt,ws: 2,flo\ ·19Y. Crele, '-;l'!1, r,X;;;

George i, still farming and leed
'ing catlle.~-'

Hosting the even! will be 'he
couple's children, grandchildren and
great grandchildren: '

Their children arc Shirley Wac
ncr, Stanley and Virgitlia .L;.\ng(';I~
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WINTER SPECIAL
10 WKS/S89.00

READ
LIFESTYLES

representativ'e at the resent
Interantional Convention 'in
Denver. .-'

Guests were members o-r--Pro-~
Chapter 10, in Wayne.

LOGAN VALLEY
COUNSELING

SERVICE
Gayle Catinella

CMSW
rown

" MSE
Hours:

Monday-Tuesday-Thursday
1:()() pm - 7:()() pm

--GaF-8avl6r'LtttherarrChurch
• 421 P,earl Street

• Phone: 402·375-556& • Wayne

,''''Of-

~ ....
.'

FOR MORE INFORMATION, .CALL TODAY
1-800-391-3130

! FREE OPEN HOUSE MEETING I

• GRACE LtrrHERAN G/IURCH
• 904 N. LOGAN sTREEt
• WAYNE, NE
• TUEsDAY, NOV. 14
• 6:00 PM

....Delicious Food PlaIL..M~ti~ation.. ..iConvenience....Support. •••

As~ Ylll')'. to" ildivirIupJ _ilbl _ • ..me-. llIII-w. O&r'-.....i..bla ~COMMUN'tr!.......
.!!!!'!b'. _WEIGHT WATCHERS ~~NAJ...----INC...__ -WEIGKt'WAT~

Receiving all A's during the first
quarter of the 1995-96 year at Allen
Public School were seniors Tammy
Jackson, Tracey Jackson and Abbey
Schroeder; eighth 'graders Alaina
Bupp and Stacey Martinson: and
seventh graders Joel McAfee,
Micky Oldenkamp, Evan Uthof and
Melissa Wilmes.

Allen releases h6nor
roll, for first quarter

PEO, Chapter AZ, met Oct. 17
at the home of Lucille .Peterson
with 18 Thembers and five guests

and Christopher Wilmes.
Sophomores: Tiffany

McAfee, Philip Morgart, Cory
Prochaska and John Stallbaum.

Freshmen: Brooks Blohm,
Carrie Geiger, Billie Gotch, Teresa
Marks and Travis MalleS. -

Eighth Gr~ders: Tyler
Schroeder;' Jessica Boel<:, j<ristin

• !-\aniien:, ~es~lca Knu~en, Shannon
Also Iisled-lQ: the. first' quarter '-Koester'and 1o!iephSul1iv:di',. -'.

honor roll at Allen were: Seventh Graders: Jennifer
Seniors: Amie Gensler and Smitli andSarahSwceney. -

David McCorkirldale. . Receiving honorable mention"
JJlniors: Amanda Mitchell, during th<; firsl nine weeks was se-

Mindy. Plueger, Wend; Schroeder nior Andrea McGral!!. .
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Community CaIen~--,.-----,
. FRIDAY,NOVEMBER 10

Wayne Womans Club, Womans Club rooms, 2 p.m.
Leather and Laee, Wayne City Auditoriulll, 8 p.m.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11
Alcoholics Anonymous open meeting, Fire Hal1;7:30 p.m.

."..' ;;.A'leetiOifcs Anonymous, Fire Hall~ second floor, 8:30 a.m.
MOND~Y,NOVEMBER 13

Minerva Club, Beulah Atkins .
Wayne Area Chapter of th.e Nebraska Home·Based Business

Association, Frey Art Studio, 7 p.m.
Wayne Coumy Jaycees, Methodist Church, 7 p.m.
PEO Chapter 10, 7: 30 p.m.
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of Easter Star, 7:30 p.m." •
VFW'A,uxili1!')' to PosI5:l9.!, "leya Lorenzen home,S p.m..
Non-smokers Alcoholics Anonymous open meeting, meeting room,

2nd floor, Wayne Fire Hall, 8 p.m.
_"A,lcoholi~.AnQnymou_s,I'ile.Hall dormitorybasemem, WSC, 9.p.m.

. TUESDA Y, NOVEMBER 14
Sunrise Tgasunasters Club, Wayne Senior Cemer, 7-8 a.m.
Merry Mixers, Blanche Backstrom
Klick &.Klaller Club, Loreene Gildersleeve, 1:30 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Weight Watchers community meeting, weigh-in 5-6 p.m., meeting.

to follow, Grace Lutheran Church
Grace Lutheran LWML Evening CiIcle
Wayne Community Theater board meeting, Slal$ National Bank,

7:30 p.m. .
Wayne DAV and Auxiliary, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER IS
Happy Workers Club, Ivy Junck .
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representati ve at Chamber office,

10 a.m. - noon .
Tops 200, West Elemenlary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall. second floor. 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, seCond floor, 8 p.m.

'rHURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16
Mom's,Qroup, FWit.UniIgO.MeLhodisLChurch,_"UOJl.a.m.
Wayne County Immunization Clinic sponsored by Goldenrod Hills,

First Unjted Methodist Church, 1:30-3:30 p.m.
ImmanuelLutheran Ladies Aid', rural Wakefield, 2 p.m.
Aleoholic's Anonymous, St. Mary's Catholic Church, Holy Family

Hall, 8 p.m.
FRIO1\. Y, NOVEMBER 17

Wayne Community Hospilal Auxiliary, Providence Medical Center,
2 p.m.' .

hibit on Monday., Oct. 30 drew over
50 people. Murphy commented that
she. h(l)1ed her paintings and draw
ings would foster in people a new
H>SpcGHeF-lAe-IiiH<h------·

Gallery hours'are from 9:3'0 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. for more information
on this exhibit, contact the Fine
Arts Division at Wayne State Col-
leg~ at 375-7359. >

r.. JAl;',~'-J '. ',-.

'~"!"'J.'-~I"";'" ~ \ ••
Mr, anll Mrs, LUll

was Bradley Hansen of Wayne,
brother of the bride.

Ushers were Derek Brown, Brian
Spilker and Matt Sullivan, all. of
Manhattan.

A reception was held at Rilcy's
ballroom following the'ceremony.
Hosts include Norma Weiner of •
Westminster, Colo. and Jim and
Barbara Lutt of Wayne.

Shannon Davey of Lin£oln reg
istered guests and Robin Gamble of
Wayne was in charge of gifts.

·e-ileen Lutt,' Mar4.ene-R-onnfeldt '
and~liy Schroe.deJ;,aunts of the
groom, cut and served cake..

Cindi Qualls of Westminster,
Colo. served punch:

Thc bride is a 1989 graduate of
Wayne High ~.,hool and a 1993
graduate Of the University 'of Ne
braska-Lincoln. She is currently a
registered dietitian and is COmplet
ing her maslers degree from UN-L.

The groom is also a· 1989 gradu
ate of Wayne High School and a
1995 graduate of the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln. He is currently
attending Kansas State School of
Veterinary Medicine.

The couple is at home .at 2301
Butternut Lane, Manhatlan, Kan.
66502.-

Bur Age Need Not Be
Loveless at

:PENDER
CARE CENTRE

Accommodations available fot
womeo or men, handicapped,

custodial, aged or informed, in
. pleasant, clean & safe surroundings.

Licensed by Nebraska Dept. of Health Medicaid Approved
Member Nebraska Health Care Ass6c. VA Approved

. Member American He~lth· Care -K~~. .;.
S~op or call Monda9-Friday from 9 AM .- -5 PM

or make an appolntme~t to meet at your cQnvenl~n~

Dr. Ben Martin, Sr. - Medical Director
, "Where caring makes thediffer:ence",

-~~R:'~~?~~~N~·~·
~ 402·385-3072"

Pender Care Centre does nol discriminate" in hiring or any other decisions
on Ute baSis of race,_color" gender, citizenship or stalus.

the Auman presence in the land
scape, edits om thc most famili~r

details and gives us a new perspec
tive on landscape art." Shc a.dds
that, "'I:he sho,," would be oJ inter
est to anyone in the N.E.braska
area, since the landscapes suggest
recognizable crop patlerns 'and sea
sonable changes."

The openi~ for Murphy's ex-

BaptisIll-~--'-----"'-":""--'

Jeremy John Vezner
Jeremy John. Vez~er, son <if John and Jeanne Vezner ofTacoma,

, Wash. was baptize09H. 4 at LutherMemorial Church. in Tacoma.
,.The I3,Y .C,b,u~1\- _H¥f~s of(i<;,iatcd. Rev. Hmris had.been avi,a! a~'Re- .
. decmer Lutheran Church for-about a.year. . - - ,'. • .' -

,SPonsors were ~ere Morris, Jrrcquelyn. MeIghen, Dan Taylor and
Mike Collier. "
• 'Jeremy is thc'gritndson of Bob and Betty Morris of Wayn",and Bill
and. Karen Vezrter 6f Black River Falls, Wis. Great grandparents arc
John and Sophia Morris oLWaync' and Liz Wes.la of Rochester,'

• -Mirt~ ..

Wayn~.
P'dStor-WilliamK:oeber-ofHei'ated

at the 6 p.m. double ring ceremony.
Parents of the couple arc Gene

and Karen Hansen and Louis and
Mavis Lutt, all of Wayne.

Music for .the ceremony was
provided by pianist Deneil Parker of
Wayne and soloisl Eric 'Smith of
Carroll.' Selections induded "A
Wedding Song",. "With This Ring"
and "The Lord's Pra er".

Our Savior Church
site of. Lutt nuptials

Kristin Anne .Hansen of Lincoln
and Christopher Lee LUll of Man
hattan, Kan. were married Oct 21

PEO Cha-pter meets in Oct.

. Given in marriage by her father,
the bri'de chose a white satin gown

. with a Queen 'Anne neckline with
fitted bodice and tapered sleeves ac·
cemed with lace, pearls and sC<]uins.
The gown had a Basquew"ist with
full skirt and semi-cathedral length
train and an open, heart-shaped back
adorned with strands of pearls.

She carried a .cascade bouquet of
while IHies, roses and stephanotis
accented with baby's breath, ivy,
pearls and gold ribbon.

Matron of honor was Mamie
Nixon of Lincoln. Bridesmaids were
Michelle Doescher of Fremont, Tr
isha Lutt of Omaha, sisters of the

,groom and Dana Zeiss of Omaha.
-TuntorlJridcsmaiil was Amanda
Jianscn...oLWa-yn<;,-si51N-ef ·the

bride.
They wore midnight blue

dresses of iridescent crepe. The bal
lerina length dresses featured anA
line shape with a ,filled waist and
off the. shoulder sleeves. They each
carried a hand bouquet of encham
ment lilies and coral roses wilh
baby's breath. ,

Flow~r girl was Allison Hansen
of Wayne, sister of the bride.

BeSlman was Jarrod Wood of
Omaha. GroomsmeriwereDoug
Doescher of Fremom, brother-in
law of ihe groom, Tom Eller of
Dav,enport, Iowa and Scott Ronn
feldt of Lyons. Junior groomsman
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Omaha art)st Doora J. Murphy
currently hasan exhibit at Wayne
State College's Nomstrand Visual
Arts Gallery. The show runs
through Nov. 17.

Murphy, whose work focuses on
Nbbmskfa landscapes, has had works
accepted at nalional exhibitions,
invitationals and rtJuseums. Mar
lene Mueller, professor of Fine Arts
at Wayne Slate College, says,
"Debra Murphy's work minimizes

Artist exhibitslandscapes at.W~1-----1H-'

Congregate Meal Menu

WAYNE - The Nov.. 6 meeting of the Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
was presided over by Babs Middleton, president Reports were given

·on theWatkins and Halloween·parties." ...
Reminder was' given for the Thanksgiving potluck to be held on

Saturday, Nov. 18 at 7 p.m. .
Dorothy Nelson is embroidering a quilt block which will be added

to_.other blocks from different auxiliaries fora quilt to be given to
Madam State President Iva Johnson.

Fern Test attendctl;t!ie· Lincoln Eagles #147 for Eastern Zone Con
ference on Oct 22.

A $1,000 grant was presented 'to Providence Medical Cente.r Physi
cal Therapy on Tuesday: Nov. 7 to be used for children's physical
therapy Cfjuipment.

E lesA

Acme Cl~b holds guest day
WAYNE - Acme Club met Monday, Nov. 6 at the Presbyterian

Church for its annual guest day. Ten members and their guests attend·
ed the 12:30 luncheon cmered by Joyce Niemann.

'Bonnadell Koch presented,a travelogue of highlights of her nine-day
lour of Washington D.C., Gellysburg, Lancaster County in Pennsyl- __
vania, Philadelphia, New York City, Baltimore, the Naval Academy
at Annapolis and other points of interest

The next meeting will be with Mary Doescher at 2 p.m. on Nov.
20.

ing and Savoring the Season. Thineen point pitch was played.
New officers elected are Eleanora Rauss, president; Alla Meyer, vice

president; Jean Penlerick, secretary/trea~urer: and Phyllis Nolte. song
leader.

A Christmas party will be held at Geno's on Dec. I at 6:30 p.m.
Next meeting will be Jan. 4 with Alma.Weiershauser.

(Week. of Nov.' 13·17)
· Meals Served daily at IToon
'For reservations ctill 375-1460

Each meal served with
1% milk and coffee

- Monday: FilleJ of cod with
tartar.,saUGe, ber1<,b~k.ed. patillO,.·
tomatoeb, banana. j.ello,- rye. brool!,

Briefly Speaking --------,
EOT Club meets in Reeg home
. WAYNE - The EOT Club met Nov. 2 in the home of Verdelie
Reeg. Roll call was answered with suggestions and recipes ~or left-
over turkey. .

A Christmas gift will be given to a residems at the Wayne Care
Center. Also, a contribution will be given to Haven House.

Senior Center

Pitch played at Logan Homemakers
AREA - Logan Homemakers Clob met Nov. 2 at the Ele~l1()ra

Rauss home. Roll call was what you accomplished during the sum·
· mer m nt ., ,

n was e .
Jbe family Cbrisunas supper. will bellelllDec. 8_aL6_p.Jll.inlhe

home of Dale and Doris Claussen.
The 90th birthday ofAnn Hofeldt was celebrated with a card show·

er, a bouquet of roses and Ann was presemed with a corsage.. .
The next meeting will be Dec. 7 at 2 p.m. in the home of Heidi

BonsliIL There will be a gift exchange.

Acol)l. lunch and learn with .Kr,is;
ayers, p.m.

Thursday: Chrisunas ideas.
Friday: Mary, Bufwd and Legal.

Aid, noon; bingo'and cards.

Compassionate
Friends to meet

Question~or Proble'ms? ..
· Call Kar~n or George

1-402·375-1327
·1-800-757·1327

- -- -TheNortheastNebraska Chapter
of the Compassionate Friends will
meet on Thursday, Nov. 9 at 7:30
p.m. in the fellowship hall at the
First United Methodist Church, 4th
and Philip, Norfolk.
. The guest speaker for the
evening's program will be Sally'
Schneider, Hospice coordinator at
Lutheran Community HospilaL Her
topic will be "Taking Care of
Yourself During the Holidays."

The Compassionate Friends is a
support group offering friendship
and understanding to bereaved par-

_.. ents. Anyone dealing with the death
bf a child fro'm any cause or any
age, whether the death was recent or
many years past, is welcome-to at
lend.

The Siblings group will meet at .
the same time and place.. . .

For further information,'you
may contact Howard and Dixie
Lederer, Norfolk, 371'8826: Ron
and Londa Schwanebeek, Plain
view, 582-3645. For information

. on the Sibblings support poup,
call Scott and Mim Lederer, Nor-
folk; 379-3394.' ,

mandarin oranges and pineapple.
Tuesday: Oven baked chicken,

wild rice, asparagus, fruit salad,
whole wheat bread, peanut Duller
cookie. . - \

Wednesday: Potluck, everyone
wclcO[flll:. ~'A__' .

Thu·"...day: 'M<;a:t.loaf, oaked~

potalf' , spinach with vegetable
Sem.·erCenter sauce, seabree,e salad, dinner soli,

ice cream: .
Caleridar_-=-_....,_ . Friday: Pork cutlets, ,,!hipped

I potato, peas· and carrois, beet
(WeekoC Nov. 13·f7} [Jic)de;.whokwheaLbrcad,royal

-------MoirrIay;-HifW'XM'onday! -.' anne cherries.
T u es day: Bible studY",

Evan}selical Free Church. I p.m.
_ Wedn-esday:. Potluck lunch;
blood pressure, Pam Janke R.N., 9
a.m,-noon:hearing clinic, 1~:30

- "-

\"
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faith n. \'(ath\ 1. beliefwithout need of certain proof. 2. beliefin God or
in testimony about God as recorded in Scriptures. 3. a system ofraligious belief. 4. fidel
ity to an ideal. syn: see RELIGION

,adults and Good News Club for chil
dren ages 4-,12, 7:30p,m,

(Gall Axen, pastor)
SUllday: WorShiP, 9 am; Sun-

day school. 930 '
For Faith Pag~

Concord _

ouu-each. experiences aod the min
is!rY of the Freedom ChurGh a.t the
Wednesday, Nov. 15 7 p.m. ser
vice.

Jim Byh, his wifQ>;-Kristi and
their three children arc currently
missionarie~to Benin, West Africa.
Jim will share the wonderful works
'Of God in Benin, West Africa on
Saturday and' attlie Sunday, Nov.
197 p.m. service. '

The public is invited to experi
ence a unique and sharing lime with
these very special people.

For more information call Pa'tor
Mark Steinbach at 375-3430 or
375-3103.

Choir to sing for
Th.anksgiving service

Troy Vnndament, his wife Jennifer
and lheir five children have been--"
involved for the last four years with
Freedom Ministries, a District
Home Missions Project in North
Omaha. He will share about their

PRESBYTERIAN
216' West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer,. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,' 9:30
a, m,: youth chOir,', 0:30; worsh'ip,
11 Tuesday: Bible stUdy', 7'30
p.m. Wedn·esda.y: Confirmalion, 4
p.m, Thursday: Ruth Circle. 2
p.m,

WORD OF LIFE MINISU\lES
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.m,'; serv'ice, 10:30, Wedl)9s,
day: Teen group (371-6583), 7
p.m',; -p"riiYeY'ser\llce: 7:1'lrurs- _.
day: Bible study, 10 .a,m.-

pastor's "I~forination-·cla~s, 7:30
p.m. Saturday: Dual Parish pas
tor's, information class, 10 a.'m.;
dual parish'holy absolution, 7.

Wakefield__
CHFlISTlAN CHURCH
3rd ',& ,Johnson

(Chris Reed, p~stor)
Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,

8:45 a.m., Sunday school: 9:3Q;·
celebration, 10:30, Wednesday:
Peek of the week, 6 p.m,

IMMANUEL'LUTHERAN
4 North', 3 East of Wayne
(Richard Carn'-r , pastor)

. Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a,m,; Sun
day school,-9: worship, St. Paul,
10'30. Wednesday:Cbnfirmatidn
class, 5'30 p.m. Thu'rsday:
Ladies'Aid,.2 p,m, ~ . ::

•.;..i( ......

Sl. eaul Lutheran Church, rural Praise Assembly ,of 'God in
_J::.Q...n.c,Qcd, ",ill.!1J'.J:!olding .tbciean-_ --Wayne -announces plans-for the

nual Mission Festival. Sunday. 1995 Missions Conference to be
- The evcnt beg-inf. with worship held nightly on Nov. 1$, 16,' 18

at 10:30 a.m. followed by dinner - and 19 at Praise Assembly of God
and the presentation. 9 C

The featured speaker will be at OJ ircle Drive in Wayne. Troy
Yandament of Freedom Minisu-ies

Kevin Buclonann; director of Camp of l\!orth Omaha and Jim Byh, a
Luther, a retreat center and summer missionary lo Benin, West Africa,
camp northwest of Schuyler. will be featured speakers.-

9:45

UNITED METHODIST
(Gary Main, pastor)

• .. Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 11,

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

FridaY-Sa1urday: Free
Church, Layman's Hetreat, Aurora.
Herb Epp speaker. 'saturday:
AWANAOuards party, Bowling 'AI,
ley. Laurel, 7 p,m, Sunday: Sun-
da,y school, '9:30 a.m., rl}ornlng
worship; 10:3'0: ev~nin,g, service,
small gr.oup Bible 'study, 7 p.m.
Monday: ,AWANA directors meet
rng,.7:30 p.m W~qitesday: CIA
qUlZzrng, Laurel school, 6:30 p.m,:
CIA. Laurel gym, 7; AWANA guest
nlght/openholJse. 7; AWANA JV,
Harold Carlson', home, laurel" 7;
adult Bible study an" prayer. par-'

, . ~.l?n~g~.b.aS~f1) ...~,t,'7;3~

Dixori~..-...,.....,......;....,,;

~~n~~~~H~sallWITNESSES ·ST. 'PAUL'S LUTHERAN '
616 Gralnland Rd.· .-- , --(Rlck.y,Ser-te-ls ..._pastor-)··-"--~

Sunday: Pu&lic meeting. 10 Sunday: WtJrship, 8:30 a.m,;
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50, Sundaysch~ol, 9:20
Tuesday: -Congregation book
study, 7:30 p,m. Thursday: Min'
istry school, 7:30 p,m,

PRAISE
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
901 Circle Dr., 375·3430
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Saturday:' Prayer meeting.
p.m, Sunday: Sunday ·school. 9
a,m.; worship celebration,10 a.m.
and 6 p.m.; nursery, pre-scheol, el
ementary ministries available.
Wednesday: .Family night, 7 p,m.:
nursery, newborn through 2 years;
Rainbows, 3-5 years; Missionettes.
girls, K-6th; Royal Rang.ers, ,boys,
K·6th; Youth meeting, 7th-12th;
adult Bib.!e study. Men's and,
women's fellowships meet monthly.

ST. ANSEbM'SEPISCOPAL
1006 Main SI.
(J~mes 'M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: SerVices, 1I a,m,
except second .Sunday. of each,
month at 12 noon. '\

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,

·1 1/4 miles east 01 Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Ricky .Bertels" pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. all
ages, 9:15 a.m.; worship,-"0:15,
Wednesday:Confirmat'on. clas~,
5:30 p,m,

FIRST' BAPTIST
(Douglas Shelton)
400 Main

Sund.y: Prayer gathering,
9:15 a,m:; Sunday Bible schdol,
9:30; coffee fellowship, 10:30; Wor
ship, 10:45; children's (12 and ,un
der) service, to:~5, Wednesday:

_ Biblesludy, 7 P,m,

IOIRSJ UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main
(Gary ~aln.,>p'a~~o!l. __ •.
.',Frtday.: Flf!n' and. srx,tll, >/r;J,de

lun 'hIght, 6:30-'·I.p.m<Sund:ay:_
Early'mornlng worship,,8:1S·a.m:;
fTlorning worship; W30;" serv'tces on
Cablevisio~ chan riel 2.4; coffee and
fellowship, 10:30;· Sunl!ay school,
10:45; xisltation', 3 p.m., Bible
study, 5:30; 4·H Achre\lement
Night" 5:30, Mo nd a y:' Prayer
gr.olJP, 12:15 p.m.: Jaycees,,7;
churCh conference, 7:30._ Tues.
day, JDC Bible s.ludy, 3 p.m.
Wednesday: Personal Growth, 9

./ a,.m., King's Krds, 3:45 p,m" youth
chOir. 4; bell choir. 6:15; confirma

~.-~-tiov--~ dloit, f.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
1110 Eas! 7th Street
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Donut· Sunday, 8:45
a.m.; Sunday ..schROI, 9:15; wor
ship, 10:30 a.m.; Youth Group,6
p.m.; choir, 7. Wednesday: Home
Bible studies~ 7p,m, Thursday:
College age Bible study, 822 Sher-
man, 6:30 p,m. .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Craig Holstedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship;' 9:45 a,m.;
'coffee and fellowship, 10:45;
church school, 11. Wednesday:
Men's Bible study, 7 a.m:; chil
dren's choir, 3:45 p,m,

GRACE LUTHERAN

Allen --'- _

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Bruce Wadlel h,' seaker

unday: Suoday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11

FIRST LUTHERAN
'(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9 am, Sun·
day school and adult study, 10

UNIIED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson)

Sunday: Worship. 9 a,m, Sun:
, 9ay rchoal 10..

Carroll,.., _
CONGREGATIONAL
PRESBYTERIAN

Missouri Synod
904 Logan
(Jeffrey AnderSdn, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
associate pastor)

Friday: Prayer vigil,4 p.m,-
midnight; Couples Club bowling,8
p.m. Saturday,: Prayer vigil, 4

"a.m.-noon; Living Way, 7 a.m.
Sunday: Lutheran Hour, KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; worship with 'holy 'com'
munion, 8 and 10:30; Sunday
school and Bible classes. 9: 15; LYF
soup dinner, 1,1 :30; CSF devotions,
9:30 p.m, Monday: Worship,_6:45
p.m.; board of stewardship, 7;

oar 0 e yca1lon, "e C Olr,
7:45; church council,8:30; CSF de
votions, 9:30. T u as day:
Cooperative Campus Ministry, 10
a.m,; Grace Outreach~, -7:30 p.m,; .
Evening Circle, 7:30; CSF Bible
study 9:30. Wednesda~Men's
Bible breakfast. PaPa's, 6:30:'"a"'."'m'-'.'--;......._y""'-'''''''.-!.!.L..~~~~~
LiVing Way, 9; acolyte training
meeting, 6:30 p.m" Junior choir,~7:
midweek, 7:30; senior choir, 8.
Thursday: liVing Way, 7;30 p.m

)

WFS WAYNE
. . fINANCIAL

. SERVICES
1-800-733-4740

305 ,Mail 402.31S-4745
WaY':'" NE. 6818,7 FAX 402.315-4748

t· M. G.WALDBAUM
105 l'1atn Stred

. Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

UNITED METHODIST
(A.K. SaUl, pastor)

Sunday: .Worship. 11:05 a.m,
Tu e ad a y: United Methodist
Women, 1:30 p.m.

WAYNE CARe
CENTRE 

811) MAIN'STREff.
WAYNE. NE. 681f7

402-315-1822 ~

"\'MERE CAllNG MAKES
nE DFFERENa;:

".m,•. ...~ Of'" ~,,_. l.C',."", '....
!.o-, ...'". ,.......... f',~,.<t.... "-"'!l'O'o''''''

ORAD PFLUEGER, INVESTMENT AEPflESENTATlVE
4O?·m..m?WAYNE. NE. 647a7TOLl FREE lll»00ll00

I
. -=rONAL- M.nulac<ur.rsot~~~~~~Lod;cts

• ~ 375-2525 I· k.mqhts
. WAYNE, NE.G8187 ® WAYNE, NE. 68767

Membe'FDIC _ 375.1123

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375·1202
HOME OWNED & OPERATED

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
~lSNtHth·WI)'Tll.NIt;nsIla

Phon.: 1402') 31'~3S35 Wrta: ,·8OlHl72·3:n3

(co.......) ~ 1IIFGood~.
Tank Wlgon S.rvIce·lUbrtcdon· Nignmenl BIllIOOI

HAUP'STV Service.
(WE SERVICE ALL MAKES)

·222 Main .,'
~ Wayne,NE ~.

375·1353 ....
'105FM

1590 AM

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY:

-:~INC.

--+--+--=,=c=c==-..............-.....-t---t...!t'j~--EmvaTIl~~~',--:::tiiiI~=-:-lF.~~~
~D.Jones & CO.

0WAYNE oCARROLL
oWINSIDE 0LAUREL

PRonSSIONAl
INSURANCE
MINt 111- West 3rd .... Wayne 375-2696

•••.J~
Donald E.
Koeber,

. _0.0.<il>
WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 Main Street- Wayne, NE.
375·2020

FOf AI )'OlKlawn & Garden Needs'l
·W~~ behind'Mowets -Aidlng'Mowers
-Tractor MOW&f.. 'SnO'M:llowers ,Tillers

. SAlES SEI:lVICE &' RENTAL

LOGAN VALLEY IMP. II'!I
WAYNE. NE. 375-3325 EAST HIWA,Y 35 -=-

Not A nslikeAOMrd

JOZ% 1tt.,1> 8t
Way"•. ,NE 66"6.,"
i4(12} )1' JII.

FAMILYI:IEALTH
CARE CENTER

~·errao:'."::;:;'~""fIJ .'~ 402<1:37.'087,

Terra International, Inc.

~;~~e~~~3~_;'c?7~_Xl ~~~
l·eoo-~44-0948

Wayne Auto Parts'
BIG: MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

n.. 1X.'1.'1ScM... ", M.a:fnW.yne.NE,'
£;-~ Bus: 375-3424
AUIO~ Home 375-2380 ".

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST
20S E.Fourth 51.

Sunday: Sun-day school, 10
a.m.; wofship, 11; evening worship,
7:30 p.m .•Wlldn~sday: Bible

.stu'dy and prayer, for ..teens and
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Next Stamp built an even ,more
convincing case in favpf. of his
planned development, but the'Corps
refused to consider ,new, extensive
daLa that pwved, oysotl'type that
the land in question should never
have bccn delineated as a wetland.
Finally iftOetobcrl'194,rnc Corps
said a small part of Stamp's projeci
could continue. That would .allow
him to develop the site, sell some
lots and begin lO repay his moun
tain of debt from all 01 his regula
tory appeals.

Stamp wanted to avoid any lur
ther problems, so he informed state
officials of h'is plans to proceed,
wilh the Corps' blessing. To. his
dismay, tile state lOld him his 1986
permit would not be. honored.
Stamp has until Jan. I, 1996 lO re
solvehis situation. That's when
bis lender will foreclose on his land
and his home, wh ic h he mortgaged
to-finance his legal balLles.

For Bill Stamp, the right to sue
the government wasn't enough.
Landowners need stronger private
property rights laws.

asked the Corps to reconsider Lhe
restoration, which it declined to do.

pounds per bushel in the second
y~.

Apan from cattle fceders' generJI
impression that light-weight COrn
has low feed value, ma/lY feedlot
operators also' shy away from
lighter corn because of processing
difficulties. Some say that if their
roller mill is set close enough to
crack the smaller, light-weight ker
nels, fine particles that can cause
ounk management problems arc
creaLed.

To avoid that problem, cattle
feeders can simply set their roller
mills to crush an average of the two
weights of corn. A few whole ker
nels might go through. out particle
size will be consistent.

Therefore, with only a few mi
nor adjustments, cattle feeders can
utilizeiowcr-cosr,ltgllFweiglH corn
to obtain the same results they
would with more expensive, normal
com.

By_the same lOken, growers fac
ing a heavy discount on light
weight '.com may want Lo usc that
grain lO feed their.own livestock, If
possible, while selling heavier corn
for income.

Kc...·~..f.·
CO 1ft ./T'~;; 'lC/..' ,

#/l ,. • ~:i .. " .,L~t'f~----

'0 • ,t '..;,~-V?.• I .'.~ /
f ',"-'\. ." .(Ji(-

Don't Bet· The Farm
Will your children need to sell your farm to
pay inheritan~e taxes? It hcwpens all the time.
Call us to find out how, for pennies on the'
dollar, you cardnsure that your children will
be able to continue rour farming.operation.

Northeast Nebraska'
Insurance .Agency

III West 3rd' W, e. Nelmaska .'Phone:

Stamp and the Corps began ne
gotiating and he signed a conSCnl

decree, believing it was all that
slOod between him and financial
ruin. Part of the decree s'a'id he
would apply for an after-the-fact
permit for some of the work that
had been done. He applied, and the
Corps turned him down, and"'further
required him lO restore-1.5 acres of
alleged wetlands. In drawing up his
restoration plans, Stamp consulted
with wetlands experts from around
the country, who said the land in
question was never a wetland. He

Lightweight corn a
match for norinal
corn in feedlot tests

vironmcnLal Management permlt-m
1986 to develop the land, which

indicated that no further authorin- Stamp filed a mo,tion with a

tion . federal court in May 1'992 asking
regarding wetl~nds on the prOperly ,for a resolution. The Corps ob
would be. needed. Wetlands arc one jecLed and the maller was referred to
or'the key issues. io the private a U.S .. magistrate judge, who rec
property' rights debate. Their pres- ommended that Stamp's motion be
eriee can restrict or piohibit such
activitias~.farming.,. 'or develop' denied.- 'SUmp app'ealed; a_ndthe. ".
ment Landowners believe·tl>is is a,' /Corp,slaught;hitii .. "fhe <jJUf! cal.led-

. ~'taking" of their p·rivaic·property. r for .hearings in Oclobd 1992 and
Which,' ought- to be' compensated several were held .. Eventually,..oc-

, uruler the Fifth Amendment. gotiations produced an agreement
and the prescribed restoration work
was completed: though Stamp lOok
pains lO note that wetlands experts
wGrc sure it wasn Tt necessary.

"

Community
Financial
Services

Midland View

Nebraska
F.arm
Bureau

That was in 1986. Nino, years
later, Stamp is facing foreclosure
on the land because of the regula
tory battles he's been throu~h. Ifc
obtain.ed a state Department of En-

With leSS-than-ideal growing
conditions throughout this year and
a surprising freeze in September,
much of the fall harvest could con-
sist of light-weight com.

While that traditionally has been
bad news for both corn growers and
cattle feeders. a recently-completed.
University of Nebraska study raises
questions as to whether that is rc
ally the case.

The two-year study showed that
feedlot steers fed light test-weight
corn in growing and finishing trials
performed as weli as stccrs fed nor
mal-weight corn. Feed_efficiency,
ayerage daily gain and dry matter
intake were similar fQr both
weights of corn

Still, catlle feeders and gram
dealers generally impose penalties

~ 9Lup.....toillcel1lS--pu-hus!wJ. OR-·

Swine producers in the new com weighing less than 54 pounds
Stage III counties will be receiving per bushel. Some reject corn thill
their Stage III cards in the' mail weighs less than 44 pounds per
within the next week. Producers -bushel. This is partially due to cur
'Who have questions about this sta- rent U.S. grain standaras (or corn,
Lus' change should cal·r the pseu- based primarily on bushel-weight.
dora\>ies hotline at the Nebraska The Iight,weight corn used in
!?epartment of Agriculture at 1"800-' the Study average 47.7 pounds per
572-2437. bushel in the first year and 45.9

. five stage eradication program.
Only three counties remain in Stage
II. They are. Colfax, Cuming and~
Plalte. Pseudorabies testing re
quirements remaining for the State
III area arc surveillaI)ce testing,
change of ownership testing and
qualified herd testing.

Located at:

.'>sfarmers &merchants
'~d .. ,-{,-,.' state. b.ank

j,f;~'<t>~'

..

----Are you tired ofpayingTAXES on your
savings, mutuai. funds, and stocks?

Matt' _Lawfer
Inyestmenl Representative
40?-375-2043 .

, .. ,., ..,.,. .... . .

Gui(le is nowavaila.ble
The Farm Equipment Guide (quick reference guide) to se

rial numbers.sp~(;jfiqti()nsarid prices is now available at
lheWayne-Ptiblic Library. . .. ,

Library hours are 12:30 to 8:30 p.m. Monday through Fri
day, Saturdays from 10 a,m. to 6.p.m. and on Sundays
from 2 to 5 p.m. .

Phone number is 375-3135.

"One'Rhode Island farmer can tell
you chapLcr-and-verse abouL defcnd
iag himself against government
regulations and suing government
agencies. Bill $.Lamp is a third-

The Nebraska Department of
Agriculture announced that Wayne
County and II others have been
approved for advancement to Stage
III status in the pseudorabies eradi
cation program. Those counties arc
Boone, Burt, Cedar, Dakota, Dixon,
Dodge, Madison, Pierce, StanlOn,
Thurston and Washington.

---The-advan-ccrrtcnno-STage-I II
will allow' producers in those
designated counties to sell feeder
pi.l>S." \Vithoutannual testing of .the
herd for monitored staLUS_ The only
exception is those herds which are
suspended or quarantincct.

These counties. join. 78 other
Nebraska counties in Stage III of a

Priv~te prop~rty rights fights should~top,

Twelve counties advance
in pseudorabies program

For nearly a decade, farmers and
ranchers have been urging Congress
to pass strong'er private property'
rights legislation .. While the Fifth
Amendrnent to theUS. Constitu
tion expressly foroids Lhe govern
ment to "take" private property
without compensating' the
.Iandowner, this prohibition isoeing
·ignored...· ... .'

-~ O[lponent5ef-addi(ionat eliri vale
properLy_rights Icgisl<ltion' say iI's'
not needed, that tITe protections i.O
the fedcoal constiLution arc suffi
cient. And if.a land,o.wner fcc!s his
property' rights have-bccn abridged
wiLhout compensation, he can al- .
way,s 'ue the goverorl1co't.

'" It is so inexpensive compared Lo
chemicals.' We're just totally
ecstaLic about iL," said Bill Hafer,
co-owner - tlf Hafer Brothers

~ ..vegetable farm in Indianapolis.
Hafer was onc of several farmC'-fs

. who shared success sLories at a two
day conference at Purdue U~iversi[y

'Biocontrol' kills pests
WEST 'LAFAYETTE, ·lnd. (AP) that highlighted the benefits or

_ Once scoffed at in the Midwest: bioco·ntrol.
the use of nmural predators 10 Four years ago, Hafer Brothers

~
prOlect cro.ps 'from pests is gaining brought in fica-sized wasps to
ground. control whiteflies that were

Known as .. biocontrol," the spoiling their_hothouse tomatoes.
__ process .of u;;jng bugs te-1<ill crop· Sin€ethen, the farm also has turned

eating pests is helping farmers to bumblebees to pollinate tomato
wean themSl>lves away froIn blossoms, rather Lhan pay workers
pes~icides. 'to do it by hamj.

.. You just don't th~nk Lhat
Mother NatUre is such a perfecL
~ystem," Hafer said. ,

The conference also tQuched on
the· limitations of hioconlrol J

though. WiLh 150 or so pests to
control in the Midwest, scientists
have a long way lO go before they ,
can effectively deal with evcry ono·.

.'

.-

Livestock

Market

Report
baby calves --: crossbredealves,
$100 to 5140 ana holstein calves,

'560.10 SIOO. '\
----- . \

I Sheep,nUll1bered 241 at the'fNor_ I

folk Livestock Market last
Wednesday. Trend: fats were 51 to
$2 higher, feeders and ewes were
steady. ."

Fat lambs: I ro lO 140 Ibs, $68
to 573 cwt.

Feeder lambs: 60 to 100 Ibs.,
565 to $75 cwt. .

~wes; Good, 'S45 to 560;
Medium, 530 to $45; Slaughter,
520 lO $30. .

a~culture n. \"'ri.kul-<h~\ •.the ""..",and
art of cultivating the soil, producing crops and raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood of
N~rtheastNebra~ka.3. a quality way oflife.. syn: see F;\.RMING .•: .#P;;~Yi/I!!!!""

A Dairy Milker School~n-be~rrartan;Anoo-nTiiiiCJiWTI1-bc-p~o
held on Nov. 17 from 9:30a.m. to vided at the Max in Wayne accord
2:30 p.m. at the John Anderson ing lO Rod Patent, Extension Edu
Dairy Farm ncar Wayne. It will be- cator.
gin with a milking demo at 9:30 Cost of registration is $20,for
a.m. Topics include impact. of one person and 510 for the second
milking equipment and housingon person from Lhe same farm. Regis
mastitis levels in your herd and .tration is due Nov. 13 lO Wayne
impact of management and envi- County Extension Office. 510 Pearl
ronment on herd health. Presenters Strcct. Wayne or call 375-3310.
will be Gerald Bodman. Extension The milker scl)ool is sponsored
Engineer-Livestock Systems and Oy UNL Cooperative Extension and
Dr. Duane Rice'. Extension Veteri- Mid America Dairymen, Inc.

Norfolk Market sees
run of 1,200 Friday

Dairy milker school
to be held Nov. 17

Dairy callie on the Norlolk
Livestock Market last Tue~day saw
Hun of 17 with prices untested.

Top quality 'fresh and springing
heilers were $700 lO $900. Medium

.. quaiity fresh and springing heifers
c', were $500 to S700. Common

heifers'and older cows were $400 lO
5500. 300 to 500 lb. heifers were
$250 to $400. 500 to 700 Ibc
heifers wero $400 lO 5550. Good

'The" Nebraska Hereford Associa- PIUII 11 .. 11':'1. I\ .....'><-I~ ..... \;.11~:lIli'II.)ll :-.lC~1

tion will be sponsoring the fourth and heifer will each garner 5300 in
annual Cornhusker Classic P~turity_ premlU":l-...maney Class monies

.... 'Steer and'HeiferSale along with its ,WIll bE paId wILh a minimum S50
annual meeting. The NHA annual per head premIUm belOg awarded
meeting and banquet will be held' on. The futurity salf: ca~tle have been
Nov:" 18 at the Stockman)nn 10e .. selected from some 24 breeders
caled in Norih Plalle .. 1JrtS· futuriLy across Nebraska. Every consignor
sale will be held the following day Will contnbute $25 per sLeer con
on Nov. 19 aUhe Lincoln County Signed and/or $50 per heifer con
Fairgrounds in North Platte. .signed lO be used for futurity pte-

miums. All junior buyers 'will be
eligible lO compeLe in the futurity
by contributing $25 per anim~1

purchased to the futurity monies on
sale day. Additional contributors
will make up the balance of the fu
turity premiums.

Everyone IS Invlled to attend
these various events scheduled by
the Nebraska Hereford Association.
For more information, eonlliet the
Nebraska Hereford A§soejation,
P.O. Box 68, Arthur, NE 69121 or
phone 308-764-2378.

~,Heref9rdAssoe.sale

".

The Norfolk Livestock Market
fat cattle on Friday saw a run of
1,200, Prices were generally $1 to

~_ $2 ..higher on stecrs-aOO-llW' ,
'cows and bulls were $1 lO $2
lower.

Strictly choice fed steers- were
$65 to $66.90. Good. and choice
steers were $64 to $65. Medium
and good steers were $62 to $64.
Standard stlOCrs were $54 to $59.
'Strictly choice fed heifers were $65
to $66.90. Good and choice heifc.rs
were $64 to $65. Mediumand good
heifers were' $62 to $64.' Standard
heifers. were $54 to $59. Beef cows
were $28 to $34. Utility cows were
$28 to $34. Canners and, cutters
were $25 io $30. Bologna b.ulls
were $40\0 $45 ..

Stocker and feeder sale wa,held
on Thursday with a run of 1;534.
Pric'es for yearlings were higher and
calves were steady lO lower. .

Good .and choice steer calves
were $64 ill 571. Choice and prime

-lightWeight calves were $70 to SSCt
Good and choice yearling steers There were I. ~02 feeder pig~

wecre$65l(l..$7Q. Gh@iceandprime •. 9tlld ·"t.the-NarfD~ Llvestqck"Mar-
. Iiglw,veight'yearling steers' were ket M'dnday ,"Tre~tl:. steady' (0 $2 .
'$64' to. $70. GoOd"and ehoin:heifer lo¥'er... . _
calves were $60to,$65. Choice and 10 to 20 Ibs.,S7 to $.15, $1 Lo

: prime liglltwcight'bccfealves were .. S2 lower; 20 to. 30 Ibs., 511 lO
$65 w:S75.Go"d arid.choiceyear- S20, 5J to S2Iowcr;30.to40 Ibs.,
'ling heif~rs werc$62 to $67,. SI7 lO 529;-steady to $llo»,er; 40

. to 50 Ibs., 526 to S35, steady lO 51
Tbere was a ~ru~ ofl55:. at the lower;'50 lO 60 Ibs., S28 tD 537,

NQrfolk LivestQck Market Tue>iday steady to SI lower; 60 to 70Ibs.,
. for fed cattle. Prices wete.steady. S33 lO 54 r, s!cady (0 51 lower;-70

Good 10 ch.oice 'Stcers, 564 to t080 Ibs., $38 lO S44, steady t\l 5 I
$66.50. Good 10 (hoice heiCm, $64 lnkc~.rllA<l--<lj), $11l w S48,

.. ;..- to S156:,50. Medium and goOd stccrs steady to $ I lower.
and helfeLs, $6210-564-. Slanearo, ~--_.-.-

$'B '10 $58. Good cows, $28 to Butcher hog head count at [hc
,"$34· Nerfolk Li'ic$tdck M~i1kcl 011

Tuesday totaled 388. Trend: blltch~

; e.rs were 51 to 51.25 higher, sows
sleady.

U.S. l's + 2's 220 to 260 Ibs.,
S41.50 to S42. 2\ + 3\ 220 to £60
Ib~.,S4.l to 541.50. 2's + 3's 260
to 280 Ibs., S40 to 541. 2\ + 3's,
2lW to 300 Ibs.·, 53'5 to 540. 3', +
4's 300+ Ibs., S30 to 535.

Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., 529.50
to ~31; 500 to 650 Ibs., 531 lO
536.

Hoars: S29 to 530.

Any junior purchasing a steer or
heifer in the Nov.19.Cornhusker
Ctassie Sale an(jJor beifers pur
chased in the Cattleman's Classic

_ Sale in February win be' eligible for

. the more than $3,000 in premiu..m'~S~-=-m;;~~KJijiJiTi'i1lOaule.i1It-It---:--IfYtJiUl''ID'lSwenotti'''1S~q~U=e~S~ti'''o~n=ls~Y"'E'<S"",-O;oo:;:n=tact=;-;m;;e;;;.-c-·-tIHr--~~~c:----
----to be llHered in the futnrity-classes

held in conjunction with the Ne
braska Junior Hereford Progress
Show held next summer. Premium
monies will be awarded to all futu
Fily callie with a40pprize of $500
for the champion s(eer and cham-

1?
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Seventh and eighth grade honor roll i~ released Commuirlty leaders
wanted for MS Society

-."

The 1995-96 first q uaner honor
roll for sev~nth and eighth graders
at Wayne Middle S,hool has been
released. The honor roll is ba~ed on
the subjects of English, social
studies, math and science,

Seventh graders receiving four
A's include Erin Arneson, Shane

. Baack, Jeff En_sz" Kallic- Krugman,
Amanda Maryolt, Jon Meyer, Craig
Olsbn, Ryan·Teach, Angela Thede,
Lyndi Tietz and Nicolc Trevctt.

Seventh, gradel'S receiving two
A's and no D's were Jeanne Alle
mann, Monica Boehle, Leah Dun
klau, Malt-Jensen; Shallon John
son, Brandy Jones. Roy Ley, Beth

Loberg, Ethan Mann, Ben Meyer,
Lisa Mitchell, Monica Novak,
Nicholc Owcns, Erin Palu, Kclli
Penn, Julie Rcynolds, Katie
Roberts, Greg Schardt, Ant~ony

Sump, Jennifer Taber and Megan
Weber.

Seventh gnHkrs receiving one A
and no D's or 4 B's were Sarah
J>eaman, Aaron Bethune, Lilly
Broders, Heidi Echtenkamp, Kris'
tine Fink, Malissa- Fredrickson.
Kristin Hix, Lynn 'Junek, Stacy
Kardell, Andrea Kay, Kenneth
Kopperud, Jessica Leighty, Allison'
Lindncr, Emny Lull,Kyrc Minds,
Rue ... nl"nn T(lf~ pj('kinpaugh, Ja-

son RethjVisch, Daniel Rocber,
Danika Schuett and Katie Walton.

Eighth graders receiving four A's
include Caitlin Blaser, Rebeea
,Brumm, Elizabeth Campbell, Jon
Gathje, Mandy Hansen, Sarah Hol
stedt, Klinton Keller, Jill Mader,
Amy Magnuson, Jason Parks, Erin
Simpson, John Slaybaugh: Greta
Smith, Kristin Wilson and Jessica
Woehler.

Eighth graders re~eiving two A's
and nd D's were Kevin Addison,
Darei Bargholz, Tyler Bayless, Bil
lie Davie, Heid'i" Dickes, Sara Ellis;
Brittney -'Frc~cr.t, Brandon Gar-vin,

. Kristin Hochstein, ,Chris Junek,

Bobhy McCue, Angela Mitzel,
Molly Muir, Joel Munson, Scot
Saul, Dustin Sehmeits" Tonya
Schwanke, Beth Sperry, Michael
Varley and Kevin Youngmeyer.

.'!> .. '''''?/i.:''''
Eigiith"gJiillfet'!l'rc"'c one A

'and no D's or 4 B's were Wade
Carmiehad, Casey Daehnke, Adam
Ellingson, Kristin Ewing, Canney
Grim, Kevin Jensen, Dan Johnson,
John Karr, Ashlcc Meyer, Erin Mi
.lander, Dan Nelson, Kristin Paape,
Joseph Paustian, Jennifcr Schaffer,
Abby Spahr, Dana Vande Velde and'
Lindsay Woehler.

The Midlands Chapler of the Na
t.ioJjill Multiple Sclerosis Society is

"tll'Sking for "Volunteer-Minded
Community Leaders" to be part of
the MS Wall< next April. The MS
Soeiety is seeldng out individuals
who are self-motivated, dedicated
and willing to organize a commu
nity MS Walk for citizens in com
munities across Nebraska.

The MS Walk has been popular
and successful in communities such
as Omaha, Lincoln, Grand Island

and Norfolk. 'This past spring sev
eralsmaller communities, including
Wayne, were challenged to coordi
nate walks in their communities.
Eight sites raised over $174,000_

Coordinators will select a walk
route, solicit sponsors and motivate
volunteers.

Anyone interested in becoming a
voluntter can conlaC! the MS Soci
etyat 1-800-755-3959. A training
session for all interested individuals
will lake place in early January.

marketplace'
n \ mar'kit·plas' \ 1: an

ania where something is'olTered for sale. 2: a place wheIe buyers look for-bar
gains. '3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4, where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS'

NEBRASI{A STATEWIDE-'

MATURE WOMAN to live With elderly
couple in Sanibel, FL Housek'eeplng,
cooking, driVing reqUired Reasonable
hours, Private apartrtlent-' AS.f\P 402
376-1160, Bo, 41. Valentine, NE 69201

SOMETHING YOU'VE always wanted to
dOl Joseph's College of Beauty c1a$ses'
starting Janu<:lry 22 Receive $1,500 00
or $1,000 00 scholarshIp Brochures
available 18°9-7427827",

LOSERS WANTEDI Need 76 people to
lose weighl now! Brand new products.
See'ms like ''will ROwer in a bottle" Doctor
recommended, #1 In Europe Free
shiPPing U03654·8859

MILITARY RETIREE."Champus Will pay
the 25%· allowed, plus 100% of all excess
charges For brochure, call 1-800-627
2,824. e,t 259

II

SPECIAL NOTICE

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertised in this
newspaper is subject to the Fed
eral Fair Housing Act of 1968
which makes it illegal to advertise
"EnY.m:ef'!ience,IImitation;oTdis
crimination based on race, color,
religion. sex, or r:Jational origin, OF
an intention .to make any such
prelerence, limitation, or discrimi
nation." This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any adVertising
lot,real estate which is in violation
01 the law. Our readers are in
t~Hme!! that all
dwellings aMer-
tisad in .this news-
·papin are availa·
bl!il' on-an equal EQUAl HOuStNO'
opPortunity basis. O>POl1UNllY

PERFORMANCE.. TESTED' Polled
Hereford Bulls for Sale Big rugged and
sound Gontact TWJ Farms, William
Claybaugh, Carroll, ~E,-685-4867 oltlce
or 585-4836 home lOr Call Hervale
Farms. Leland Herman, Wayne,.NE 375
1871 II

BEAR TERMITE of Nebr.' (sorvlng entire
state) Termite treatment for 50% less
Phone 800-532·5133 24 years
experience. Free estima~es over phonel
Licensed ~ guaranteed

WAKEFIELD'S CRAFT Farr IS lhls
Saturday, November 11th from 9 am to 2
pm at the Wakefield School Mini Gym
Many tables Some new. some school
groups. ~ Lunch Will be served by the post
prom committee Lots of dC¥)r prl2es
See you there! 11/9

WILL PUMP Cesspools or septic
tanks Cliff Strivens. call 584-2361 or call
Ken at 256·9tt8 tf

---------------,,-';

FREE PREGNANCY test
Con1ldent\al Monday nIghts only, 7'00
pm -to 830 p,m, Call Birthright, 375
2150 tf

A BABY is love. Happrly married couple
With lots of loVe seeks. to share secure
hame an~ happjnes~, Call anytime Jim &
Lynn, 708·655-0070, coHect

DRIVERS, FCC IS now~ acceptirJ-g
apphcations tor OTR truck' drivers Under
new management Home levery week
Earn more lltlan..$35,OOO;yr Excellent
benefits Conventiortal/COE Fremont
Contract Carriers, Fremont. NE, Bob
Toovey, 800-228-9842

FOR All YOUR Custom Slaughtering
needs Processing, Curing and
Rendering of all types of meats Contact
Larry at JOKNSON'S FROZEN FOODS.
116 W.. 3rd, Wayne or phone 375-1100

tl

NOW HIRING,' Pipe htters tor Nebraska
/ Job site .. Currently working overtime plus
expenses Approximately 12. weeks of
work. Calt Mitch at 901-751 6209

THANK YOU

WANTED

FOR SALE

FOR SALE' Chesterwhite Baars,
brucellosis ·and pseUdorabies free herd,
large sel'e1;tion. Gene Lutt, 375-1686 tf

ATIENTION KOMEOWNERS. Your No 1
choice""for windows, siding, doors and·
more, Nu"Vu Builders, Inc, Super
savings, 40% to 50%, 1-800-383-4382

FOR SALE - A set of 14" wheels ond
hubcaps tor Cutlass, $500 a piece Call
375-2600 and ask for AI tf

FOR SALE or lease 31,560 sq It
industrial building in Overton.' NE, 5
acres, 3 miles to I"BO, 4,overhead doors.
12'-18' ceilings 308-784-3902

STEEL BUILDING Sale Factory direct
save $$. limited stock, 1·25,38,10, 1 _EXCELLEN1;QPPORTUNITY Full:ume
34x"4h:'f2; -f-43x60x16 -p.TI--s-ieeIBrilncr': sales p.ers.on,With expenence: Salary and
new, 1-800-369·7448 -. commlssio'n. excellent working

environment, ~arnings potential between'
$30,000-50.900 annually, Hinns Mobile
Homes, S'cottsblutt, Send resume. Box
302, RushVille, NE 69360

FOR SALE: Poultry: layers, roosters
and ducks Also farm fresh eggs Call
584-2542 11/9

FOR S~ALE' Ttlree speed manual
transmission for paris. FilS Chevy
$1500, call 375-3062 alter 700 P m II

STEEL BUILSINGS Summer sale
Painted walls, ;>,000+ SizeS 30x40xl0,
$4,7'75, 40x60,'4, $8,648: 50,60,.14,
$10,198: 50,75"4, $11,689; 60,80"4.
$14,238; 60,'00"6. $17,617 Free
brochures Sentinel Buildings, 800·3·27
0790

FOR SALE: 1995 Ford F150, bnght
red, 351 engine: 6,000 miles Call 402
585 ·4506 11/9

FOR SALE: 1986 _Chevrolet C· 10
Scottdale pickup 112 ton, v-8, 69.000
miles 50 lite'r 4englne, tilt wheel" air
conditioning, am.~lm radio, speed control.
all season radial P75X15 tires, chrome
rims Bronze and cream color Call 402
584-2694 for information 11/9

TH'E WAYNE KOSPITAL
AUXILLlARY ex'tends a ,sincere SIGN UP FOR classes now

thank you to everyone whQ Pillowcase ang!=ll November 9th, Rug'vest
he'lped In any way wlth our November 14th, Stipple November 16th
bazasr, Prize winners were; and Fabric cratts November 18th Stop
song bird wood carving, Ca-rolyn by to see project samples. Bring thiS ad
Fllter~ Grill, Jennifer Vannoy; In to get·$5'off your Christmas sweatshirt
Atg.ah'n, Aggie Webber; Quilt, (instock). Dickeys also available 2 lor
LaVon Anderson. ,11/9 $9,00, Just Saw, 512 East 7th, Wayne

. , ~ .•-375-4897 1119
I WOULD LIKE to thank the _.I
Hospital Auxj~!iary and the Piec.emakers
QUllt Club tor the beautiful qUilt 1 won
during the auxilliary's bazaar. Thanks
also,to the Wayne $e~lorCitizens Center
for putting the ql.lllt together What a
wonderful surprise! laVon Anderson

• 11/9

, ~

WANTED: Hous." CI..nlng Jobs- (p

anytim•• No Job -to,? big or' sman.
W. olso pSlnt, wollp~p.r snd
shampoo c,rp.ls., Prol...lonsl
r.suUa .t r••ionable r.t~•.
R.,.r.nc.... lIr. a~itlobl.•. ·
Contsct SIS Cla."IJlll,Shl.lo
Schro.".r, 635·2156\ AII.n. If

WANTED: 00&8r, screpe'r, grader end
excavator work. Schmitt Const. Inc. Call
402~2S6-3514·. ., 3/3t1

RURAL BUILDING site on gravel road.
less than' 30 minutes frnm Norfolk or

'Wayne, well, trees,,~12 .. acres nearly
level. $19,000. Call Meier-Henry Realty
402-234-2533 11/9t1

FOR SALE: 1986 Mercury Lynx air
conditioning, manual transmiSSion,
'71,000 miles: $3.000, Call 402-287-2874'
leave message 11/2t3

fOR $AL!::: Complete Video rental depart
ment. J & D modular fixlures, over 6,000
movic~ and game:;. Custom designe9 for a
3,000 sq'uarc 1001 area. Includes turnstile
and handicapped ef!trance, walk-thru se
ciJrity system, Mus~ see to appreciate. To
set up appointment, send letter ot inqUiry to
Box NON 918'5, c/o Norfolk O~ily News.
Nm.1olk, NE 68701 - f _'"

. WftilrtR' W{i\H-IER~ Rrotect~on I;r ev,;r~: " -' -" .
'need: 24*24,8,_ $2,~85'OO: 28de. 1b, -MECf-lAN1C 'NI';E1'lED;oGooranleed wage
$3,989.00, 32x48x12, ~$5,.86:5.00. bon~s. program. & health in'suranc-e
40x72x14, $9,839,00, Our: expenenced' AI!gnment expenence hel-pfyJ but not
crews can build all ye~r, .·We-stern Star necessary Call 308-665-23~3 for more
Bu!ldings, 1-800-e58-5565 Inform,al.lOn.

HELP WANTED: Desk clerk pOSItion
apply at the KD Inn, 311 East 7th street,
Wayne.NE . tt19t2

~~~=-''-:-c''M!E!J''':'c-:.''.L''''''':"':'',''-~~-''-!:.-~':''----':''''~~OW---

SPA BUYERS! Buy wholesale' from
Mldwe.st's oldest spa budde'r, Save
$1,000 or more'. Price' list and'free video.
1 800 869,0406 Good Life Spas.
Lincoln, NE

WAN,TED FOREMAN experienced in mill
and elevator repairs, grain bins' and steel
tnbrlcatlon Well eqUipped service
trucks·"Heasonable employer Resume
Box 2, Ainsworth. NE 69210 800-310
0347

FOR SALE··89 and '90 Frelghtliner!" 60
Series with DetrOit '91 KW, 3176 with
CAT 9 speeds Priced to sell, 1-8'00·523
4631

SUNQUEST WOLFF tanning beds
Commorclal, home units from $199. Bu'y
factory direct .and save, Call today lor
new, tree color catalog. 1-800-462-9197 ~

NE~DEO 100 people seriously In.terest~d
In . losing 5·200 Ibs Guaranteed.. Calf
todoyl 1800-565·7424

TRUCK MAINTENANCE Personnel
needed at Son lite Express, Inc at
Laurel, NE Call 402-2563575 ask lor
John~ J....l.I.2.tf.
EXPANDING TRUC~ING ·Irrm In
Northeast Nebrask.a is lookmg for drivers
and owner operators Insurance and
Incentive program avaIlable Cat! Son\lte
E,press, Inc Laurel, NE 402-256·3563
evenings. 402-256-351'5 ask for John

'111211

HELP WANTED
Wal-Marlisseekinghelp
for full and 'part time posi
lions for: - ,

'Sales Clerks
'Cashiers
·Stockers
·People Greeter ,
'Overnight Receiving

Apply at:

Wal*Mart
Supercenter

., Norfolk

~
,Fir6t N~tion~1Bank of Wayne

.- 301 MaIn Street
Wayne, NE 68787

,402-375-2525 . .
·Member FDIC .,EOE

FULL TIME DAY
SHIFT WAITRE-SS

NEEDED
9 a.m. to 3 p.m:

Also part-time
housekeeping.

210 3 rights per week_

Se~ Jim at PoPo's,
375-4472

·TEt.L:~-PO'SITIOIll.First Nittionai Bank Of waYl3e:
has it" opening for afull-time teHer position.
we offer a full benefit package. Interested
persons may apply at,the main bank..

~ . ". ':'

Come Join Our Team!
Earn 56. SO/Hr. to Stlli'l
WlthAn Opportunlly To

'. Earn Up To S8.lS/Hr,
LOCdl distribution (('nler is accept-

~7tfo~rp~;t~~~SS:~ki~a~e;pOeu~dab~-,
t:lard "':fOrking pegple to be part of
our Team!

:~~~o~;~~~;;lor advdllCernent
-Flexible work schedule

-:~~df:a\~r~dti~fe imui:nu:
-401 (k) plan
·Pald vacation and holidJY~
Apply In penon at:

American Freezer
"Service, loc.

t 700 South Industrla-l RoJd

Norfolk! Nl Ct,'F~EEZEF( tOl

SER"v7CiS

PROVIDENCE...-ME-DIC'AL CENTER
is seeJd-ngTRAINED OR UNTRAINED

.. NURSING ASSISTANTS
TO,become a part of Providence Medical Center's

.prlvate-duty home health care, soon to be provided
ill Wayne lind surrounding communities. Looking
for caring energeticpeopie wiIUng to give c. to
people lnthelr homes. If Interested, contact' the
Home Health Care Office at Providence Medical
-center at (402) 375·4288.

HELP WANTED

HighSchool Juniors, Seniors,
College Students and Graduates

, We are seeking highly motivaltlfmen and women 10 fill part.time military positions
with the Nebraska Army Nation:il Guan!. We offer the following benefits:

.1(2 Tuition Paid • Montgomery~G.I. Bill • Hands~On V~tional .'
• Excellent Pay • Leadership Training Training and ,Ex~riencer,gr"l, Formo,reim"O,mJation.C:il,Jyour", IocaINebraska;; AmericansAtTheir Best ~y Nati~ ~:d Recruiter..

n.""".N....,C=d""....o"._.'m.,," 1-~OO-334·5082

PRESSROOM AND camera supervisor
With, Goss ,experience nncdqd for 9',500
slx-day"dat]y· Apply to 0<111y .sun, PO B.ox
847. Boat'nc.o, N'E 66310 Immud,n!c
opening

GENERAL.-MANAGER 10;" ":ee'ly
newspaper Seeking mollv';Jted IndlVtdual
wilh sale.s back.ground, plus skills In

editorial. oom'put~;rs <lnd fT)<1nage\l1enl
Wrlto Mark RhoiJdes: PO Box 328, Blair,
NE 68008 .

THEATRE MANAGER Trainees
rhealros In Iowa- and Nebrasha 'Send
resumQ' to RD" Hansen, CSTC: .Sulle
414, 50'5 5th"'~-,:Ave, Des MOlnqs, I·A
50309.

NORFOLK
MEDICAl:.
GROUP,
P.C. "

615 East 14th
Wayne, NE68787

SateHae C!inics . PierC<l-Madison'Stanton
SkYVlew . No~olk

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160 ~-

Norfolk, Nebraska
G,eneral Surgery: G.D, Adams, M.D.:
FACS; D.F. Hehnor, M.D., FACS. FAAP,
D. Blomeoberg, M.D., FAAFP; Family
Practice: T.J. Biga, M.D.; Ricliard P.
Bell, DAB.F.P.; WF Becker, M.D.,
FAAFP; F.D. Dozon~ M.D. Internal Medi
cine: W.J. Le9r. M.J, D. Dudley, !.to.

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING FIXed
qUlchry wilh"'wiJtr8nly 'No.
S.<1.t1sl-actlOn guar;1nteed We get
pOint 01 the water p[Qblunl, sour,ce
sLipply _Nebraska Wat(Jrprootlng '1 ·800
8338821

•

" .Northeast
. ,Nebraska

, , . Medical·
frr rrGroup
., r r~,.,,. r' ,. ,. ,.. -

':.~'~~'~( PC

1,3.75-1600
l._~~~u-·--+--~.........iiiiiiiiiiiiii.....iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"-_-.;....-J

*FAMILY
PRACTICE
·AD. FellX"{M.D.

- -.00amt'S-A-HtKlatt-M.D.
-Benjamin J .. Martin M,D.

'Mark O. McCorkindale M.D.
-\Villb L. Wiseman M.D,

.C·<1r)rWC5t PA·C

*SATELLITE
OFFICES

'LAUREL 256-3042
'WISNER 529-3218

·WAKEFIELD 287-2267

,

PHYSICIANS

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

CHIROPRACTOR

PbU oms., ll.P.
202 Pearl Str:eet·Wayne, NE

. Phone; 375-2922
·.'1· .,'

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. L.rry M.M.lInuaon.
Optometrist

509 Dearborn Street
Dearborn Mall

.W.yne, Nebr••ka 68787
Telephon.:.37W160

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOESER'

OPTQMETRIST
313 lIaln It.

Phon. 375·2020 Wayn., HE

'_,1022, Moln, SLW~ne, HE
37S·1444

kBEALTH , MART. 1
pharmadSlS:

ShelleY Cllliland, H.P.
laurie Schulte, R.P,

WID D."b -375-4249

,.' Wayoe, Sport., .
& Spine' CHnic

~
+ + Dr. Robert Krugman

+,+, ,,' c CMroprac.,tiC, PhY,Sician-~:).. "\I~ ::~.' '.~ . :-
• - _. ... 214' Peart St.

, Wayn.,NE

Office .HolJrs By Appointmenl

j Pho.,e:402.375.3000

ZAP TKE fat
'

Lpse up to 30 Ibs 30 'day
money back guarantee SeG bnnf!!I!s 'the
lst.day For free. sample cal! 713-587
6958 ~

SWIFT TRANSF--'ORTATION now hiring
uxp &.Inexp'd dr-wefs- ,Drl'/Ing school

BASEMENT WALLs' cr'ackcd? Bowed? grads ;Ire also inVited to .apply Good
Settling? We can correct.ihe'.pro.blem pay.' cornplr;tu bv~c:hts, homo more
quickly and simply wl'lh .Chance H~IIC:11 ollen For more InlQrm,ftlon 1 800-284-
Anch9rs For .8-Ppoir:1t1;J1.ent_ca1L.!:lolm.. .. 87$51E_O!--:M!F, ..~_~.~_.,y!_~.J" .'-.
Servi",., 800-877·2335 or 402-895·
4185

BE AN auctioneer (f)-week term starts;
Dec: 3" 1995.- Free c?-taloQ,. Conllnen-lal
Auction 'School,' PO Box 346,',Mankato
MN 56oo.2-034p 507-6255595
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-Shoe RepiJir
-Leather Work
-Men's or
Women\s'-Heel~

-Same Day
Service

SPACE
FOR,

.RF1N:T."/.:
. . • f

115 Clark'Street
Wayne, NlWraska

375-2~55

Bri~g your oil , -::J--
£< fliter ...we T> X "'"
will change it ~/ --""---

lor $5.95 ~

wi

.A/iajor .& M'mor Repairs
i' , ' ..

·Autom.atic Transmission R<lP6ir

·24 Hour Wrecker'13ervice

-Mufti-Mile Tires

IIEIIIES
Automotive

Service

WHITE HORSE
ShOll Rllpair
li Sinclair Gas

-S021'1(1Tn 'Sf: --375~54Z1 -,

ORRIS
MACHINE &
WELDING,

INC_

VEHICLES

YAMAHA
--.c Kawasaki

Let th.: good lim.:, roll

~HONDA
Come ride IJJith ItS.

-Motor Cycles ·Jet Skis
-Snow Moill/es

'B&:'B~~

_·C~cl~.c
South Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE

Telephone: 371-9151

CHARLIEIS
REfRIGERATION· HEATING

&AIR CONDITIONING
J11Maln - Wayne

375-1811

Appliance
Heating

Air Conditioning
commercial -residential

applIance sales &: service
-Fast Servic;:e -Free Estimate
·No lob Too Large or Small

·Furnace Sales £< Service

SERVICES

Ca11375-2600 i-
Wayne Herald.,/',..", ".._.I

~

, .'
, r

Let us make you look good
wit\:> quality business
& personal printing.

Rusty
Parker

118 West
Third 51.'

8t8teFarm
Ins~ceCo.

Ifl~TJP .LandCo.
206 Mein Street

'Wayne, NE
, 375·3385

COLLECTIONS

Bus: 402-3.(5-3,470
~S:402475-1i93 '.~

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health --Farm

-Farm Sales
-Home files-

-Farm Management

Serving the needs 01
Nebraskans for over 50 ye~rs.

Independent Agent

*Home *Aulo *Life
*Business *Farm

*Health
316 Main - Wayne, NE

Phone 375-1429

REAL ESTATE

PLUMBING

III We.t Third. St. Wayne
375·2696 .

InsuranceAgency~

'-l -

·Banks

·Merchants

·Doctors.

• 'Hospitals

·Returned Checks
ACco\.Jnts.

. 'Actflln Credit Corporation
·220 West 7th -Street

, WapI, NE 88787
(402) 376·4809~ ','

Emergeucy ~ ••••••.••.••.••911
PoUce 375-2626

;~~;-~~.., .~. ~
N.... -'.:' , I

Con'oct:- • " !
- . I

.- . ,,!,\

Spetliman
Plumbing

WaYne, Nebraska

JlmSpethman

:J7s-4499

....-----.....--II

INSUHANCE

1IF.lIOW
EllP.F.lE55

CO

Financial
Advisors

Phelps, Wilwe,ding,
Ratti &~H~n.._~

A qivision of
American Express
Financial Advisors.

"We help people make wise
decisions about money"

Wayne • 2nd &: Pearl - 375-1848
Pender· 325 MaIn • 38f1.3050

-- HartIngton
216 N, Broad....y. 2114-«270

. Norfolk
612 W. BeqJamln - 3'79-8477

Toll F;ee 1-800-657~2123

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: ,375-2180

·Ceneral Contractor
-Commercial- -Residential

.Farm··Remodeling

..-....--
AMERICAN FAMILY
Mi?"""'·','?'''.
AUTO HOME 8USINESS HEALTH LIFE ~

Max Kathol
and

Associates P. G.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

CONSTRue.'nON.,
OMPANY

Still Here!

E~!t1,~.' Flrsl.allo.alInsaiance
I • Ag_cy

FINANCIAL

.Certified Public
Accountant

Complete
Insurance' Services

·AUlo •Home ,Life
"·Farm' ·Business ·Crop

Business & Professional OiPBctoPV

CONSTHUCTION

Production workers needed for all
shifts! ' '

Climb the Health Care Ladder

_ Wayne Care C~ntre

~
.Where caring makes a difference
Quality Care - Rehab Services
81'1 East 14th Street in Wayne

402-375-1922
_ • E,!ual-Opp""tun~er

EOE/ AA

FUII·tlme.,
Production

WAv,.E STAn CDI.1E&
NEBRASKA

NOTICE OF' VACANCY,
CAMPUS SECURITY OfFICER HI. Campus Security super,.
visory position. Slate la,\,' enforcement certification and pre
vious supervisory experience· required. Co~petitive salary
with atfracfive benefits. Job .description.andapplicatiori
form are available by writing to the Administrative Services
Office, Ha.hn 104, Wayne State College, 1111 Main Street,
Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning 40;1/375-7485, beiween 8:00
a,m. - 5,00 p.m. Application formsand.letlers ofapplication
will be accepteduntil the position is filled. Review of appli
cations will begin Monday, November 13, 1995; W~yne State.
College is an Equal Opportunity / Affirmative-Action, .

COMPUTER COOP OPPORTUNITY
Nebraska Public Power District has an immediate opening for

Computer Coop posifion af Gerald Genfieman Station, near
North Platte, Nebraska. This posnion is Ideated in a power gen
eration facility and will assist the Systems Administrator.

Qualifications for this position include at least junior level
standing wnh generalPC skills Including proficiency with DOS,
Windows, Memory Management, applications such as WordPer
fect, Excel and familiarity with PC hardware configurations. An
understanding ·of networking basics and a desire and ability fo
leam and apply new information quickly is highly desirable,

Anticipated start date is January 2, 1996, The position will
work 40 hours per week with the salary of $8.00 to $9.00 per
hour, depending on qualifications. '

,Fqr consideration, please send aresume and cover letter by
December 1, 1995 to:
Nebraska Public Power District
Emplo ment and ompen'saUon Depat'tni&nt----
P.O. Box 499,Columbus, NE 68602'~499 EOE

If you have any special needs requests, please contact the
Employment and Compensali~n Department at NPPO.' '

Succ,essful career ~pportunities begin with the'
M.G. Wald_baum COmpany, one of the niltion's larg
est producers of eggs and egg, productS• .Join us
asa:
Electrician (1 st shift, Ideal candidate will have 1-2 years
starting wage upto $12 electrical experience 'and -Knowledge
based on experience, of motor controls and general wiring
DO'rotating.sshedtJle·s)'-;'- -,- - ,-

~Machlne Operators Individuals responsible for the opera
(starting wage up to $7 per tion of various machines, including
hour based on experience) dryers.

We provide a number of benefits 10 regular full-time e;"ployees indud'
ing, but not limited to: ·Medical Coverage ·Dental Coverag.ll ·Paid Va
cations/Holidays ·Company Matched 401 (k) Retirement Plan.Tuition
Reimbursement Pliln' -. , '
For imrTlediateconsjderation; qualified applicants may apply. at our of
lice or se~d their resume to:
M.G. Waldbaum Company
Human· Resources Department
105 N. Main Street
Wakfietd, NE 68784

HELP WANTED: taking applicatiOns HELP WANTED: teking applications
for part time help 11 :00 am to 2:00 pm part and full time, hours includa Monday 
Monday - Friday, Also weekend hours Fridayfl-4 or .11-5. Apply at Dairy
Friday, Saturday and Sunday nights. Queen: Wayne, - I' 0/26tl
Apply at Dairy Quaen, Wayne, .,10/26lf

Climb the Health Care Ladder

IIELP W_\NTED

Wayne Care Centre
Where caring makes a differeiu:e
Quality Care' Rehab Services
811 East 14th Street in Wayne

402-375-1922
Equal Oppurtu';;ty Employer

FOJ{ J{ENT

Health Can
Management

~
N"

LPN '
• CSM

CNA
- . Helping

I »and

SERVICES

REPS NEEDED
One of America's fastest growing
telecommunications co, needs
reps in .lhiS area, Offers u:
freedom and chance to motivate
others. Flexible houris and great
pay, No sales, No experience ne
cessary: Full or part tim.e', Ca~_

now.
(402)371'·2699 Even Ings

There'ls rID oort!1kaWm' ,
. required Jar tltts pci:rt time I

. flextble hOur ~_Si1lon_

• H.ir~ ~I\~Bo!l~s ~
• Weekend Differential
• Uniform Allowance

• Christmas Aitendance
Bonus • Paia.Vacation

• Paid Holidays. Periodic
Wage Increases· 401-K
· .Retiremen.t Plan- .

-. Bereavrnent Leave
• Reduc~d Meal COsts •

Healllh Insura~ceBenefit
.. New Modern Facility

• Flexible Scheduling

10/26t4

DIRECT LINE markeling company
expancing business across the midwest
No inventory ~r coUecting money.
Serious income. Call Cheryl at 402·643
5322

The Wayne County' Sher
iff's Office will be accept·
ing applications for the po·
sition of'Deputy Sheriff
until 4:00p.m. on Decembl'l'
I, 1995. For an application,
jOb'description and benefit
package contact the Sher
iff's Office· at 510 Pearl
Street or (402) 375-19_11.

H.elping Hand
Assistant

ROUTEDRJVER Wanted tractor/
trailer COL full-lime. Home every night
So'me heavy lifting required. Strong Tire
Co., Wakefield 402-267-9962 leeve
message or 1-800-477-2975. 11/2t2

FREE INSTALLATION, FREE
SALT on CulliganilP Rantal Softener or
Drinking System. 371-5950, 800-897
5950 for.details. Offer may vary. 10/1919 _

FOR RENT: New 2 bedroom duplex
designed for retiree o<:cupants. No
steps. Attached garage witl> alectric

~:n:at~i~ho~:~~'f~~~~~'e~fri~e;;~:~ Helpil!g Hand
patio. . Extremely 'wett---instliatedc-;t------__~ ~ _
Groundskeeping & snow removal
provided. Sunnyview location. Call
Carolyn at Vakoc Construction Co. 375.
3374, _ 1-1/9

FO~ RENT: Two· bedroom home,
Depcsit and references raquired:CaIi
375-t706 after 4:30 p,m. or leave
mes"sage." 11/9.·

ildC\UUATE WANTED: Co";fOftable'
hou.se wi!!, washer,. dryer,dishwasher,
$135 per month plus depoSIt, plus share
"tiHIias:-~II:3-~60- : ' -;-111912

•

FOR RENT: Office or 'retail space, up to
2,000 sq. It Will build to suit. 1034 N.
Main. Call 375-5147. ' 8/12lf

HERBALIFE • FOR products or
business opportu'nity, call 1-800-838
TRIM. Visa/MC/Discover 11/2t4

HELP WANTEI1: Office receptionist
needed. Pay commensurate with
experience. Send resume to Box 70,
Dept R, Wayne, NE. 66767.' 10/1911

OTR DRIVERS WANTED:
Paid/loaded and Unloaded roiles. Good
benefits. Excellent working conditions.
1-600-900-2206. Come grow with us'
Also/Owner~Operators/Excel1ent I

percentage. 10/19t2

C-NAlCSM
Put your experience to work at wee Starting

I Wage up to $7 per hour or more

·Hire o~ Bonus ·Weekend Differential
• Unnorm Allowance "

- Christmas Attend-;:;nce Bonus
• Paid Vacation • Paid Holidays

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment In - Periodic Wage Increases
Wisner. 'Stove ~an~dGre",'r~i !!ie!!!rL!QL;c.~--il~----=---.!...<lill~~eUoe:~uJ).1aJL

~3847.- 11/9tf • Bereavrnent Leave • Redue.ttd Meal Costs
• Health Insurance Benefit

• N;w Modern Facility • flexible Scheduling

Health Care
Manage-ment

"



Cody. son of Tom and Alyce

Hcnschkc, celebrated his fourth

birthday thc evcning of Oct. 27.

Guests included Chris Bargholz and

Paul and Arlene Henschke, all of

Wayne; Terry and Jodene Henschke

and family and Tcresa Fischer,

Justin and Jenna, all of Wakefield.

Beverly Jacobson and Barbara

Rice, Sarah and Alyssa of Fremont

were Monday supper guests inthe

Gertrude Ohlquisl home in honor of

ncr birthdaY.
ML and Mrs. Morris Thomsen

were honored on their 58th wedding

anniversary with a supper in Sioux

City S'UlIr\lay nighl Olher~ atteRd"

ing were Mr.. and Mrs. Bill Greve,

Mr. and Mrs. Roger·Leonard and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Rod Gilliland _

-and Ashley and MLand Mrs. Wes .

Grcve and Joel.

Mr. aiid Mrs. Eugene Lund of

Convent Station, N.J. werc reccnt

visitors of rc'lalives in the area.
They wcre guests in the Richard

Lund home in Waync and also vis

ited Janice Barelman· and Ardath

Utecht. Dr. and Mrs. Dale Lund of

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN . Next meeting will be a carry-in

Presbyterian Women met Nov. 1 dinner at ihe church at. noon on

at the. church with, si~ members. Wednesday, Nov. 16.

Dorothy Rees and ReV. Gail Axen GIRL SCOUTS

present. There is one Cadette scout sell-
Jacqulyn Owens began the busi- . iog Girl Scout nuts this season.

ness meting with an article from . Anyone who wiShes to buy nuts

"Horizons" .entitled "What is aUf should call Pat or Anita Bethune if

Call?" It reminded us of ways to you haven't been askecj.

serve the mission field directly or The Girl Scout paper drive is

indirectly. scheduled for Saturday, Nov. 18.•
Eleanor Owens gave the trea- Place your papers in paper grocery

surer's repOrt. • .sacks, cardboard boxes or tie into

Charlene Jones conducted the bundles and place at curbside by 9
"Least Coin" observance. h deals a.m. Rural residents who. would

with stewardship and service based like to participate should bring their

on text from Acts and Romans. papers to the old pumphouse by
The group decided to observe TWJ's. - •

Thanksgiving with a noon carry.-in All ne..spapers. Oyers. maga-

dinner at the church, instead of the zines, junk mail, catalogs, phone

usual evening one. All church books, school papers, grocery bags

members of both Congregational and cardboard are accepted. Shiny

and Presbyterian churches, former paper and 'junk mail with small

members and friends arc invited to amounts of·cellophane are al80 lIC-
allend.Thls will be on Wedncsday. ·cepted.

Nov. 16 at· noon'---____ __---'--- GirLLwilLaIso...colJ.ecLoan¥_alU"

. Tillie Jones presented a Thanks- minum cans in plastic bags. If you

giving I)bservance - a national wish to donate, place them out with
holiday - its beginnings and ob- the papers.

servance. Meeting c10scd with a The next scheduled meetings

ThanksgiVing ·praycr· written by will be Nov. 16. The Girl Scou.ts

Edgar Ouest and group singing of will be decorating Gingerbread'
"Come, Ye Thankful Pcople," ac- houses al this meeting. Anyone

companied by Tillie. wanting to ordcr a gingerbread

Lunch was served by Ella house should contact Pat Bethune.

Fisher. Cost is $10:

Annual Percentage Yield

Columbus Federal
SAVINGS BANI<

220 West 7th Street, WayneLNE 68787
, . .-\ 402- 375-<1114~,_-"c__-----..:"~~.------'c-:-,-----+_

5.65%
Columbus Federal's
5 Month Certificate

~~~---- -

$1,000. Minimum
IIlJerestCompounded At Maturity

Deposits Insured to $100,000 by thfFDIC

Ant:lual Percentige Yj~Jc.i AccuratE! As Of Septembe~14,1995.
Offermay be canceled.w1thout prior notice. .

'Substantial Penalty for Early.Wlthdrawal.

Our M9st Popular
Account

CARE CENTt:R
CALENDAR .

, Sunday, Nov. 12; Worship,

Cove!'ant, 2:30 p.m.; fellowship

time.
M.QIiday, Nov•.13:' TLC

Day;· devotions, 8 a.m.;..walkin' and'

(Publ: Nov. 9, 1S, 23)
2 dips

(Publ No",. 9,16 23)

_'2c llps

('Pub! Gcl, 26. N'ov,-', ,9)
1 dip

Wayne ~Alrport Authority
(Publ Nov. 9)

Betty McGuire, City Clerk
(Publ c Nov. 91

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUl>ITY. NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF MERLIN't KENNY, De·

ceas{ld _
Case No: PR95-38
Notice is hereby given lhat on NOlfern~er

3, 1995 in the CounJY Court of Wayne
Nebraska, the· Regl'strar Issued a
statement of Inlormal Probate I3'f the WiI, of
said Deceased and thaI Margaret E_ Kerny
whose address is RR 1 Box 121. Carroll. NE
68723 has been appointed Pefsonal Rep'e
sentallve of this estate, Creditors of thiS eSl;jte
mUSI file their .claims With thiS Court on or he·
lore January 9. 1996 or be forever barred

'\ (s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of th-. C0l;Jnly Court

510 Pearl Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Duane W. Sctuoeder '13718
Attorney for Applicant
110 W..t 2nd . .'
Wayne, Nebr:aaka 667-87"t.
~02) 375,2080

NOTicE OF' MEETING
Th~He will be a. meeting or. the Mayor and

CounCil, T\,Iesday, November .14, '995. at
7:30 p:m, in the-Wayne City Hall: An agenda lor'
such meeting, kept ,con-linuousry curren!. IS
available lor pubYlc -inspection In .the City
Cterk's Office

Wakefield News ---:-_
Mrs. Walter-Hale- - .
402-287-2728

DONi\TES STEREO wheelin'._9:30; ~I call.il:30; Tl1ursday, Nov. 16: Devo-
- Coleen-and Curt Jeffries and This 'n That, 12:15 p.m.; spelling tions, 8 a.m.; coffee hour, 9:30;

NOTICE ;OF -. ">-, their son Colin, donated 3" stereo bee, 2:30; snack time, 3. / mail call, 11 :30; Wakefield Pilper.
PUBCIC AUCTION SALE system to the Wakefield school for TuesdllY, Nov. 14: Devo' 12:15 p.m.; Paul I!ose music,

Under the authority In Internal Revenue usc in the elementary music room. lions. 8 a.m.'; in·room visits, la, 2:30.
Code seclion 6331. 1M property descrlbsd The Jeffries made the contribution· This 'n That, 12:15 p.m.; trivia, Friday, Nov. 17: Devotions,

:::~:::':n~~=;z~:~;o:';f.::'~~~~~:~~ as a memorial to their daughter, 2: 15; coffee time, 2:45; Salem 8 a.m.; Famy sings, 10:30; mail
db. GrOlheCon.tructlon~-The·propertyWIlt-_-{:--hrista;-who-tlied-tm-Feb.25. . tape, 3.30. -'----eall, 11.30, Wayiie lletald, 12.15

~~~e~~Ub~~da:c:Z~li~~p~~~~e~bJ Ir~~~e~ The ,system has ·~n and tape' Wednesday, Nov. 15: TLC p.m.; Auxiliary bingo. 2:30.
regul.t~ris. ': players, records and IS por~Day; ~evotions, 8 a.m.; CCP, Saturday, Nov. 18: Devo-

Dare 01 SoJa: November '6. '995 it will be able to..~.used\fAt, . :i ·~3.Q.;o",fillftl call, 11:30; This 'n lions, 12: 15 p.m.; movie t~me, 2;

~:~~e~,SS~r~:t0~n~";;ounIYCourthou,e. ety of. mus-Ie '·iic~s:·?! mif""-"'fhat, 12:15 p.m.; turkey talk, cards, 2:30; shine time with]{atie,
Wayne, NE will be able to hsten to recorded 2:30; luc 2:30; snack tlme,3 .

Ti~le Ollered:, Only the right, litle, and in- music Cpr appreciation. It can ...be-
~~~~b~oo~ I~t:~~ ~'I~~o~~Oep:f~ ~~o~eO~:~d used for ,~ccom"panimenl during Carroll News
for sate. If requ8stetl, the Internal Revenue class and for performances. -------....-----
Service wUI furnish,information about:possible The school maintenance depart-
~l~~~:~~:~~~~I~heTn~~r~I~~~~~:t~~ter- ment~built ac~b.inet for lhe-syste~

De13criptio'n of PropertyJf~e West Half and school offiCials expressed therr

-.~~~:n~i~Pr~y~-~~;~~;~~~~f;~~~;~;~~4V~ apprc,ciat,ion to the Jeffries for the
(25) North .. R,ange One (1) East 01 the Sixth conLnbuuon.
161hIP.M.• inWayneCounty.Nebrask. COMMUNITY CALENDAR
IngsBO acres 01 land with house and outbullq· Monday, Nov. 13: ~iLLle

Physical Locallon: Approxlmately.three (3) Red Hen Theater brood meeting, 6
mile~~~:tr~l ~OaSykl~~, ~~po;c~~~naTr~~~e by p.m.; fire fi.ghler ~r.jll·. 7 p.m.;
only.PI~asedonoltrespass. school board meeting, 8 p.m.;

Payment Terms: Deferred payment as American Legion Auxiliary, 8 'P.m.
~~I~~:;;no;;~~I~~~~~g~a;yC;~lsh~?eh~:~:ld . Ttlesda~,. Nov. 14: Fire-

Form of Payment: All payments musl be fIghters auxiliary, 7 p.m.
by cash, certified check, cashier's or tren· Thursday, Nov~ 16: Lions
~~~e::se~~~~~s~ro~Yte~e~~~~~~~a~:~ ~~~~.I, Club, 6 p.m. , . .
Make check or money order payable to the In Friday, Nov. 17: Hospllal
lernal Revenue Service. auxiliary bingb, 2:30 p.m.

Colin G. ~~~r~~~'h ~~~e~~~ S~\~I:O~ SCHOOl,. CALENDAR.
'Norfolk, NE 66701 Monday, Nov. 13: School

Phone (40~~u~~~~:,69~ board meeling, 8 p.m.; one-act re~
hearsal, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 14:· Confer

ence vocal music contesl, Wausa.

Wednesday, Nov_ 15: Con

ference academic contest, Wayne
State' College. .

TlluFsl!aJ. NO',; :t6f-Gfle-cftel
rehearsal, 7 p.m.

·NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a meeting.. of the Airport

· Authority Monday, November 13, 1995. 'It
7:00 P.M. at-the Wayne Municipal Airport An
agenda for such m,eetlng, kept continuously
currenl, is available for public Inspection In the
City, Clerk's Office and the airport office.

Mitch Nissen Chairman

NOTICE
IN THE 'COUNT.Y},pOURT OF WAYN[

CQUl>ffY. NEBRASKA··
ESlate of HARRY H. SUEHL, De~ased
Estate No. PR 95-H3 <i

,Notice. is hereby given thaI a linal accouil.t
and report- 01 administration and a P~111l0n for

· complele senlemenl, pro~~t£;!·of'Vw'iU,d~Herr;n1

nallon of heirs. and Qeferrnina110n of In ban.
·-"·tance"-'ra,;· ha've "e9n lilf)(t arili'~<tre se'r fcir

· heqring it:!. the County' Cdu.r.t 01 Way'~o County...
Nebraska,'locat~d at Wayne: ~E 00 NOV.l21.
199:5 al or after '11 :30 o~ctock a,m .

\ , _ . _, Cleors J,._Suehl
Personal'Represenlatlve/Palitloner

• .. 11.1 cSvcamore
'Norfolk, NE 6870..1

--4- 402-379·,905.5
Jobn..~.. Addison'" Afty,;.. ~_ .
No. ,10p30
114 E. 3fd St., P.O. Box 245
W!!y,ry'e. ,NE 68787 .
(402) 375~3H5·.

(Publ.Nov. Q)

(Pub!. Nov. 9)

NOTlCI'TO BIDDERS
The City of Wrqne, Nebraska will recl;tlvl;t

bid. until 2".00 p.m., November 22..-1995. at t~
office of the City Clerk at which time and place
all bids will be publicly opened 'and all bid
prices read' aloud for furnishing material,

-equipmentand 'ser.vices- forthe-proJect entitled-
"TOj>end Overhaul- Cooper Bessemer LSV
GDT,16-

The wOfk is briefly d8SCtibed as follows:
Remove 16 cylinder' heads. cJeC\n ah~
grind valves, machine chamfer cut 10 outer
liner edge for a-ring, full crankcase

•inspection. anij reinstall cylinder heads 011
engine unit. •

. Envelopes containing the bids shall be
seated and the, envelope shell be marked ·City
of Wayne, 306 Pearl Street. R..O. Box 8,
Wayne, Ne S8787. "Bid Enclosed -:- COQper
Bessemer 1S-.

The Wayne Herald, Thunrday, November 9, 1995

NOTiCE
IN THE COUN1"Y CbURT OF WAYNE

COUl>ITY. NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF FRED VUNKER. Dec....., ,
Case No, PRQ5..36 .
Notice is hereby given'tha(on October 11,

r995 in the County Court of Wayne COljnty,
Nebraska, the Registrar Issued a written
sta~ement of Informal Probate of lhe Witt of
said Deceased and that_GORDON YUNKER
whose address is p"o. Box 442. Hartington,
NE 68739 has been appointed Personal
Representative of this estate. Creditors 01 this
estate must file their claims with this Court on
or before December 26. 1995 or be forever
barred.

, NOTICE
IN THE ,COljNTY COURT OF \}lAYNE

COl:Jl>ffV.NEBRASKA .. .
~STAT~ OF ROGERHAYES BANISTER.

Dealased
Estate No. PR 95-19
Notice IS 'hereby given that a final account

and reporfcH administration and a Petllion for
Complete Settlement.- determln'allor 01 he'lrs.
and' determination at· l!lhehlanGe tax have
been filed and are -sel for he.a~lng, In the
CourHy COLlrt of Wayne County. NebraSKa, 10'
cated at Wayne: N.ebraska. on No",.ember 2'1,
, 995. al or aher 11:-30 o'clock a.m.

William C. Banister
Personal Rapres-entatlve/Pet-itioner

RR 2 BOl 34
Las Anamas, CO 81054

(719) 4,56.050'1
Duane W.. Schroeder '13718
Attorney tor
Personal Representative/Pelilioner
110 West Second Street
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375·2080

lOB

- ........~~----DOtices . ~·pL\..'....\I.... "''';;....... ,,,boe''''". I .•
~. ronuJ~ 5l'IbUc1y dilpla,.cS toO Into~ a. public: InfonWlUon .vail.bl, fruro

__... •• ~=~~~,"'.;:~~~.r~rIOY,nunef)U to c:ommunJCllte lm~rtant

:~:~~', ~14.~:;·~~~~ ~:~~7;:3.~~~:~~~~sa~ Nebra9.a {)eptof Rev. 138.69

Service. Se. 14500,00;' SEUVcrll, 5'13, 175.'33; .~~~~:~~~~.p" 2~~:~;
Simon &'s;chuster, Su; 207.40; Snap-On Tools, Pilger Sand & Gravel. . 249.24
Sll. 21.1.05; Sprint. 5e, 139.36; State National S&SLurrber .._.... '; 14,61
InS., Se, 633.15; State of NE ~ D.iv. of C,omm" Hartington Concrete... 2j~,21

Se, 385:00;':rhe New'Sipux ciiV.lron Co;, Su, M:Jnicipal SUpply of Ne:. 331,59
56.47; ThOip~ Electric, Su, 45,36; Ultra-Chern, M.JniapaJ SupPly 01 Ne. 92.67
Suo 65.08; US West Comm., Se. 250.45; Util~ Wayne Herald... . 29.27
ity Equipment Co., Su, 514.42; Wayne Auto Jelfreyrtouda,.....~ 1-12.00
Parts, SUo 77.64; Wayne CountyAmerican Red B'sEriterprises........... . 18,72
Cr6s:s, Se, 52.21; Wayne. C,ounly'Public POwer MunidparServiCe.... ...... ...... '1.500'.00

DistriGt, So, '1'940.22,; Wayne Herald, Se, ComS__mBroSt~k,...I3ond. 13,65
65

0..
0
000 Ev'e·.fY government of·j-,e,·al' or'

568.37; Wayne Stafe 'Co-llege, $'e, 15.00; u'a.., ~"",."
Wesco, ·Su, 1274.39:,'Western paper & Su~~ Cap-()i~Iied... ""... " ....,............ ....... 86:00 board that handles public money.", L ·1- N

" RlY,_Su~ 28,06;.Western Typew.r.it~f,:Re, 49.00; s:c:~~aen~y'~~~~lt.IO~_!.~_?:c£ept blllh_RI.~~ '~~(ii.iti:t-puDH:s11]rt.YegiiIilT 'mtkrv;lV'- -'. -- es 'le- ...--', -ews .;.. ...;., -:-"....,,.... .......;.... __
Wheeler E'nferprises, Suo ~.60: Woodmen,
Se, 154.00; Word Works, Se, 53.42; Z~ch otl, Arlai\ made a 'mollon'.lo 'adjourn, John an accounting of'll showing whpJ"(' Edna Hansen
Su, 1768,02,;Zach Propafle, Su, 97:68;APWA, secondedJ:I~~~aBruggeman,',~U1age Cterk arid how each dollar is sp~rit. We' 402-287-2346 '~~ ,
Fe, 120.00:'Soard of Examiner, Fe, 20.00;~ (Pub!. Nov 9) hold this to be a f'undamenk'll S ID ND LWML fJ S . , .

~~~~~t:':~~':r':-1~~~~h7~~:fF~~y:;:;: .LOWER ELK'HORNprineiple u) democratic LA~~ESt.~ohn':LUlh~ran Ladics ~~~~~(I R~I~:tala~\~~d~~in~~y~ ~;~~:~UI~i~~~:f:J~~e~:~~de~na~
Fortis Benelil. Se. 947.47: ICMA, Re. 4474.06; NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRiCT government. Aitl and L'WML of Wakefield mcl Allona, on Oct. 17 and Edna all were guests in the Ardath Utecht
Local GO\I'I~nslilule,.Su, 59.00; Medica! Ex~ A October. ~6, 19~5 by Friday, Nov. 3 with Alice Brown Hansen gave the Fcport. Wilma home in the aflernoon. ,
r~~'N~eO:;t~~r~·~a~h~~\~~.'~~~~O::t s:c':~~nre2~~;;~8~.~.s. and Lila Barner as hoSlCSS·CS:· Bancls reponed on the Lutheran- Mrs. Jim 'Sc'hweig'crt of Des
of Revenue Tx 106798' NWEA Fe 14000' Auto &: Truck_~xp8ns.e: Zoubek Oil Co,. , Twenly-fivc members answered roll Fam,·1 ·Se vices meet·n'g hcld·n M(),·n· es', lowa.and Mrs. Rudy Theis·

- Poslmaler.'~u: 422'.i.6;·Princ;ip~1 Final1~iai 13,68: Phillips 66 Co:, 191.17; Crossroads Y r I I

~:~i:;a~;~n~5~~\~'~:~0~~·T::~~~n~I:~· ~~£~~~it;~~ ~0~u:~~k:~~6;~;b2 ~~.. ~~~d:U;:~~, w~~~.:;~~~:c~e~~~ ~u~~~~kw~ft~e2L,;:aey~:':.I ~~u~ ~~c~;~~e:~~'B~~w~a::~h~~~end
• League, Su, 25.00: ,Un,iversity of NE-Kearney, Building Malntlnance. ~Servlcemast~r G'~ruudeOhlquist. . SC; John's, with serving from 5 LO Mr. and Mrs:~ Donald Fleelwood

Fe, 62.00; U1iHly Refunds, Re, 133.00; Wilma S41.00; Affilialed Wasle, 30,00; PresJo·X-· .<.Opening 9-eV~llions ,w..,crc, Iq~ ""by 8pm' _oj" -Virgioia,. Minp.·, visilcd. Emily.,_
~~~;'~:~~;:rt~~a::ae~':N~~ib~~i-~~i~'.·~~~aE~~~'~l;~;~~~j:~~~~~~oa~d;~~~" Helen 'Dbmsth and ~dBa' Haijscn.' ~1~{aI6fJ~6f Offrc,~f..s ,~...as heW...- an~ 'A!ic'c ~uI.Jt~f ~ ~~n.~sd-a.y af~

. ='A':~~~t~,n'h: ' ., 50og~::"',gation;'!i.d. Enw;n~e~,al. r~~Jsi~~~~~,,, :~~I~~~~~nb:~:~~~: ;:~~i.d~~~ri~~d S~;~~I~~ec~~ae~~; lernban.' ,

R~cess Council meeting and co~vene as 9tJ.00.. , , ,- -- sir)gi~g 'of the hymn, :'Come Y.c ~e1Cdcd seeiclary. A lh~fnk~you was
Community Deve!opment Agency. CoSt Share: Eldon Olson. ~·7,97; De~'r1-lS '"

cDA Res. 95-01 ap-pro.ving Rede..reloPRJani. T-omka,. '865.91; Schulle Family Partner, Thankful People, (orne." read' from lhc University. LUlheran
Plan an'd ordering submittal to Planning Com- 12&.55; Verona·'Behrens, 2,18·1 .91. "Pastor Bruce Schut gave t~e Chapel in Lincoln'.. .
mission, and settin9 date lor hearing .with re-- Dlr.ct~rs'V Expense:'. ,M~rlin Freyer!, Bible st9d-y, lesson, entitled "JUS'L The bir~hday sqng honored Lil-

- sP:j~OU~~I~~~~SunnYDeVeIO~menl Agency :::~~~E~n~~t~'~~9:,;:;;0~.~~~k~~~: As I Am," from the LwML Quar- Iian Fredritkson ami Jolene MillcL
meeiirig and reconv~en-e Council meeting. 6464' tcrl·y.' Thc' rnee~ing closed with the
~ Res. 95~59 settinRa pI,Jbli6 hea'ringopa He- Emplovee aeneflts: PrinCipal F'lnanclal . W i1m~' .' Bartels, , -prcsidenl;'" LW,ML Pledge',' the .Lord's" Prayer,
Qevelopment Plan for the Morningview Eslates Gro,up; 2,2],8.50: NARD, ,7,170.91: No/them (tJubl ,~ov. 2, f", ib) prcs-idcd ilt the business rnee.ling.and and wblc l)ray~r.
Project.area. Life' Insurance, 53p.OO; Unned Fund. 22 50 _____. -'-==,..-----'------"---'..v-eleomed the·gH~... ' '. "o>g~e>llA:ee.--T'f'rrc-=ir:1· lH1lITt1·I'l11'-T<·.5""·TTtI;rvc--l.lL4'-~tw:\1B:Y-J'CIgl>t.-Ul,I1eI~tW:oo~Appoinlme111 of13lelllSall\ble l..... lIle uyayllE:: r Employee Withholding: Madison Co ... .~ NOTiCE ~HC IleA Illce lilg IS alWay •
Volunteer Fire Department. Dlstnct GGHft, 400.,00. _._' ,,_ IN THE COUNTY COURT ·or WAYNE Samuelson read the minutes· of-the Dec., ,2 with a 12:,3,0 p.m. ,Christ-

'Ord. 95-16 am'ending Sec" 5-705 of the Inf.ormatlon & EducaUon: Rustler! CClUtfTY. NEBRASKA..' 'Iast meeting. Margarot Tu'rner gave mas-pollu.ck luncheon. Hostcssc~

;r:;~~~v~~~~~iPal Code and repeal of.confli·c\- ;;~\J4~~~:p~~i~e:;a;;7.~~~;f~:I;a~~' ~~::; ~~~~.~~i~, '~Iese~ De~as~d lhe 'treasurer's' rcpqfl ·whicti :vias wjll be ~dliar:t.~Frc4ricksoI).1 H~rriel
• Res. 95-60 approving plans arid ~pecifica- N'ews, '~1·6.80; American Forests, 25,00;/ Notice is~hereby QIVE!n tha.t a'repon'of'ad filCd 'ror fina.nciaI ie-view~ the. c:ard Stolle. 'Mary Lou Krusemark (lnd
~::~t~~~ :X~:~:i~: ~~:;e1~~&~:se of ~~~0~0~~~:t;~'; ~~~Se4~~~;uF~~, ~~~~~ ~~~~l~~,lJOp~o~na~ea ~e~~1~ .f~~t~~::;I~I:I~~~e~·1 ,ory1mittce reported haying .Christ~'· Jolene Miller.

To commit $50,000 to the Library/Senior NatiWildlife Federation, 21.66; Wayne Herald, heirs. and, 'determlnation of mhenlance tax mas cards available .. Thc -friendship
Cenler project.. \ . ... . 580.45; QaylightOonuts, 10.05; Steak 10 You, have Deen liledilnd are serlor heanng In the corrirniuCe sent a sympathy card to

Res. 95-61 establishing an ad hoc study '180..00-; KZEN-FM Radio, 180.00; Maralhon County Court of Wayne County. Ne:braska, 10-" Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Johnson" a
::~~~:~:~j~i~:C~~i~;~un}ty..solidwaste presl~~~~:~~~~·~~~:r:~~u~:~!~e~~~:o~'OO '- ~:5~:: ::~jl~~'17:~~~~ci-~~~,~o~ember 14 birthday' card to Ill.ith, Guy and ~et

Sale of the house at 402 N. Pea'rl 51 root to Lands for Conservation: Billy SjloullZ, Lil1lan E. Giese well cards to Cori Hansen and Vcr~
Ernie and Tammy Paustian. of .Carroll for 1,500.00: Adelfa Schroeder, 900.00; Jarelt Personal Representative/Petitioner non G\ly. .

·$1 ,200 ~;~m~n~'e~:~'O~;u~~~ ~~~~~~ ,~~~.~: .. R~~a~e~:~~~ ~E B:;7~: . ':tolhing.and quilts fur' cUlhc-rjn
Meeting adjol.lr'"led.at 8:50 P.M. :[omka.475.oo.,· (402) 375-37.05' World Rc1.ief. are to be ready to send
The City of Wayne, Nebraska legal Notle.: Norfolk Daily News. 13.30: Michael E. Pieper, No. 16147

By, Mayor' RusUer/Sentlnel.. 1.35,. Olds, Pieper & Connolly by Nov. 12 to 17. Ten members
ATTEST: City Clerk Otflc;e, Supplies; Norlolk Printing Co., P.O. Box 427 r-------~---------------~---------~------.,
(Pl1bJ.11-9-95) 1~,.18;. Quill. 5,9.74; Copycralt prJntmg,_ Wayne; NE.68787

1.19250: Western Jypewnter, 117.22: 2Days (40,2) 375·3585
TeChnology,·283.36

Op'eratlon &.. Maintenance: Pol,lard
Pumping Inc., 85,00: Boyd's Jack: &Jill, 119.96-:
B&A's Welding, 20.00; Farmers 'Union Coop,
15.33-: True Value Hardw~re, 4.22; Merkel
Etectnc Co ...67.9B.; Pilger Sand & Gravet,
97,82; Logan Valley Implement, 107.50; Wal·
mart, 1-1.07: Anderson~, 26.91.

Payroll'TaX.8s~ FirsTler, 7,188,79: NE
Dept 01 Rettenue. 788'.86.

Personnel Expenses: Bank 01 Nqrlo.lf<,
4.50; Ken Berney, 69,02; VICkie De,Jong, 24.20:
Julie Schmit. , 14.70; Richard Seymour;

~~t~::.,~~l.~t-~~~~:~~Tt~U~ltVe~~I~r~~~:~
189.00

Postage: Pier~ POll.tmaster, 32.00
Project Legal Costa: Stanlon Co, Clerk,

16.00
Rent: Dover Realtors, 4tJ~OO; Susan Mad·

d,en, 40.00; I,.andco, 1,515.67. ~-

sar.. Tax: NE Dept. of Revenue. 3.56.
Special Profects: HWS, 270.00; Porter

conSlruction.. 3.976.09; B&J co~s. I=t1o.n
28.476.54; Fullerton Building Center 5.68

retephone: Nebraska Ce\lul ,182.24:
(Pub!. Nov 2.9:1-6) Telebeep, 17.61: US West CommunIcations.

2 dips 366.76: Stanton Telephone Co.. 26,38: Furst
Group. 27.22: AT&oT. 151.82

UtililllllS: City of Lyons, 86,28. City of NOTICE

NOrf~~~.~o.;~:~~.~e~·~n Aids: Dale .IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
Fenske. 286.00; Lorraine Walton, 363.55: COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Stacy Steager. 81.00; Stephanie Roll, 391 ,00 ce':eSdTA1;.E o~ FLORENCE E MAU. De-

Wages -' Adminlstrat'lve: Donald Case No: PR 95-37

~~~I~~, 1j~~~':~~,Ke;;~~~7~~n~r~ 2~~~~: Notice is hereby gIven thaI on November

1- ,194.79; Robert Lundeen, 1.783.11; SIan ~e~~~k~,~~;O~~:i~~~rrt~:s~:~n:::r~~Z~.
Staab, 2.695.05; Richard M. Wozniak Jr., statement of Informal Probate 01 the Will of
2.066.96~·Richard M. Seymour. 2,118.74. aaJd Deceased and that ROnald C. Mau .whose

W.ge•• Clerical: Phyllis Knobbe, addr.@ss is 528 E, 5th St., Wayne, NE 68787
846.23; Unda Pinkelman, 867.16: Carey Tejkl, has been appointed Personal Representative
763.43; Kathy' Dohman, 595.04; Jill Hanoa. ofthis estate. Creditors of·this estate muSt file
414.58; Tammi loberg. 1,067.33; Janel Slans- their claims with this Gourt on or beldre Jan-
berry, 408.93;·Linda Unkel. 91-2.24; Vickie De- uary 9, 1996.or be forever barred.

(~) Pe.r.. A. Benjamin Jong', , ,358.02. (.,) Pearl•. A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court . W•••• Part·Tlme: George Benson Sr., "CI.rk of Ihl•.County Court

510 P,.r, Str... 712.91. 510 PlarVStteet
Wayn... Nebraska e8787 Wat.,. Ae.ourus: Vahle Auctlon Co.. W.yn., Nlbraska' 66787

--Duan."W;' Schroedl,--n37t-&- - t;t44:00:---------:-------;"~-'-.- --",. ~·----~·--··~'~'--~'~troa;n,,""W'- Sch"roeu--,----,nn-.----..--·-

~~w:.~ndAPPIlC.nt per-:."~ 1~~~~~~~f;n~~~.~~~86~r:~~ ~~1i~~f~~ppnc.nt
Wayne, Nlbr••1ta e8787 Nelson, 742;.43; Hildur'l!laaeson. 421.46. . W.~i:tI, :Nlbre.ka 68787
(402) ;115-2080 (Pub!. Oct. 28. Nov. 2, 9) 450:~dllf' Habitat: Frese Farms Inc.. (~02) 375·2qao

2 clips

City 01 Wlyne
Council Proceedings

October 10, 1995
The W&yJlO City Council mel In regular ae&

alan al 7{3Q P.M. on OCtober 10. 1995. In al~

lendance: Council President Fuelberth;
_ Councllm.mber&-~Leary,..-8afCla)l•. Utecht,-

Sturm. anjj Shejlon; Anorney Pieper;'A,dmlnla.
lrator Salitroa; and CityClerk McGulrEl. PJ:)senl:
=:~ Lindau; Coun~lImembe1'8 ~.nd

. Minutes of the September 26th meellng
Were approved.

The (ollowing claims were approved:
PAYROLL: $32251.'"
VARIOUS FUNDS: Amerilas, Se. 559.S'2;

AT&T, Se, 43.94; BaUerY Patro,l. Su, 31,78;
Book-oMhe-Month, Club.... Su, 56.85; Carhart
Lumber, Su, 246.55; Ca,~onConstruction, S8,
260.00: Centurion, Suo 38.16; Contemporary
Books, SU, 20,23; Country Nursary. S8, 200:00;
Corporate DiVerslfied~ Se, 76.00; 'Dept. of HOSKINS VILLAGE' BOARD
Health, Se, 1079.20: Dept, of Labor, 58, 65.00; PROCEEDINGS__. _.. . ._ ..
Diamond SaleS, Su: 95':48; Diamond Vogel, 5u', QcIQ~r, ,30, 1995
67.88; Diar's, Su, 313.97; Ditch Witch, Su, Hoskins VI1lage Board met in regular ses·
60.46; Doescher Appliance, Su, 772.74: 0&5 Sion al 7:30 P.M. at City Hall. Board members
Tire Sales, Su, 1300.00; Ounon-Lalnson" SU, presenl were Pal Brudigan, John Scheurich.
772.10; Electric Fixture, 'S,u, 300.36; Fafmers Arlan Sellin. and Richard Doffin Jr. Absent, Jim
Feed & Seed. Su, 119'.00: FirsTler Bank, NA, Miller.
Re, 14736.25; Floor Maintenance, Su, 34.90; Minules oi the previous meating were
Fredrickson .Oil, Su, 2155.26; G.ayl~rd Bros., read and approved as read
Su,83.06;GlobaIComputerSupply,Su,36.7~i Rich reported there is a Dump Truck fQr
Global Equipment. Su, 99.89; Grainger. Suo sale in Norfolk. Hoskios will submit a bid.
117.53: Harding Glass, Su, 91.00; Haynes A Public Hearing Will be held in Nosklns on

Corp .• Su, ~98.92; Holiday Inn· Kearney, Se, ~~:~~~d:illl~;~;~: :tn3i:~~-I~ivislon.
84.00; Ingram, 5u, 1046.16; Interstate Battery, Marvin Anderson turned in a- bllltding per.
5u, 58.95; John ~y Company. 5u,' 378;66; mil, Vlttage accepted permll
Kent'S Photo La~. 5e,,4.16; Kepeo, Su, 12.35; Richard reported the overhead door· In

Koplin Auto" Suo '135.68; Krlz~Davls, 5u, Fire HaJl needs repaired, he will speak to the
1136.80: KVVPN RadiC/, Se, 595.84; little Kingl firemen
TacoStop,Ex,20.77;,LoganValley,Su,1.24.92; The follOWing bIlls were !urned In for pay-
LPGilI, Inc., Se, 6726.48; McCqrk(ndaIE"I~ple- ment
me_ot, Re .. 283.53;, Micfland Equipment; Su, Mar1GEiectric.... . c 71.12
26.36; Midwestern Pap.er/Hanls;· Su, 30.40; Richard Daffin, Rent , 50.00
MuniCipal Supply, Su, 2155.45; Norfolk Office Wayne Co. Clerk.... . 5.00
Eq-uip., SUo 4.1.09;,NoveJtYMaehine. Suo 6_0.72; WayrnrlercIcL.... . 109,10
Office Connection/Radio',Shack. Su, 13.43; HoskinsM;)tD's.. . .. 15..00
Ols.son.Associates, Se" ~1593.5~; Omaha Gary PaveI.CPA.... .....".... 540.00
World Herald, Su, 4:25; Pamida. Su, 32.02; SexctJe(Seeds...... . .. 85.95
Parsons' Equipment, Su, 46.50; Peoples Natu- Kelly St.4>PY.... . 4.67 -
ral Ga~, Se, 124.17; Presto X, 5e, 29.00; Provi- Pierce Telephorle. 24,60
dence Medical,-Se, 3422.10; Redpath Art Ser- ,~;~~"C9 ...... ~;'~;
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The Ted Young family was the first to attend the Dude Ranch Drive-In when it opened in 1952. The family, including Ted and Erma, their
children Bill, Pat and Erma , were welcomed to the Drive-In by two unidentified hostesses. The Drive-In was located one mile north of
Wayne, on the'}Vest side of the road. It remained open until the mid 1980's and has since been converted to agricultural land.

/

Hi$tory book to'help countians reminisce
IJy <:: lara Osten
OfThe Wayne Herald

Wayne County is celebrating. The
.county is 125 yearsold "

As part of the celebration. the Wayne
Herald is putting together a pictorial his
tory of places and events in the county's
history. Nearly 300 pictures. some from
almost 100 years ago. will be"included.

According 'tG'-historical records. the

Ge;;;;~alsu.tuteSot Nebraska;' approved'
March 3, 1873, designaled Wayne county
boundaries. Session laws of March 28,
1889 changed those boundaries and gave a
strip of land four miles wide on the east
side of Wayne county to Thurston county.
A legal battle followed this decision but
the 1889. decision was found to be valid.

As .the county was· settled. ·precincts
were fOrmed and named for officials. early
settlers and neighborbood creeks.

Several towns in Wayne county'-s-ear--'-ly--sc=hoo[ spons teams, Main Street busi,ness,
history no longer exist. laPorte had nearly churches and'schools will also be included
300 citizens at one time and was home toa in the history book as part of the county's
temporary court house until the railroad history.
chose. a· different route. Towns such as A large number of pictures have been
Taffe. Melvin. Weber and Spring Branch submitted to the Herald and the book is'
no longer exist other than in old history currently being organiZed into chronologie
books and family stories. cal sections. '

The deadline for ordering a copy of me
Pictures of such things 'as the early book is Nov. 15 with delivery anticipated

county map. Wayne State College. high before"Christmas. .
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- Compiled,by Rose Rolfes
Cedar County News -

Stapparts recalHond
memories of Bow.
Valley Station and
years ofdances

I ,:;, ',L:~'.

$Q.Va'I:;1
~~i:.'

I
i--

'Upgo atid ~thHda,

n···.~~~~~.~~~~Je~~I~~·
celeb...ted72 yeaJos of matrltil0ny .....
Oct. 23. . '.' '" ....

. Hugo~ 94, and TUlie, 92; .both
~~~HWd-\Vork~d'alotof

luck havels:cpt'them togetheroyer
the. earS.. " '.. .... '.' "---C~~~

Scho,:llmljltesf(}reveCf:lug(}qrld tra cameo=1y iIithedaY,!Jl:<:a.use they
Mathilda both attended St. Petcrsaid they didn't \o:1ow how to find Bow
and PaulSchoollrij3owVai)ey, and Valley for sure," Hugo said,
said they'vcknow;neachotherall ' Hugo said the orchestra members I

·their lives:' stayed at his parents house until It
Hugo confessed it was TUlle's was time to play. for the wedding

brown eyes that hereaJly fell In love danc,e. "
with all those year~ ago. 'As 'newlyweds the Stappertslived

Hugo and'TUlie 22, and 20, .at with his parents, helping farm, fora
the time they were married, said 'short time, Hugo was an only child, i
dancing has been their favoIite ac· and his memoIies of living together
Uvity all throughout their Ii"es; under the same roof with his wife and

"We never mr'-sed'a Siituidliy . parents areveiY1ond,--"-~"" .
night dance or anyboc!y's wedding ,. Though Hugo. said he Wished he
dance," said Hugo as he 'lovingly had stayedlil farmn.g,.he ended up
refened to' Tillie <is 'waltzing rum1ing thegas.sltitlon, Stappert's
Mathilda', Hugo and Tillie both Statiorl, for "40. Yell:J;s,1n Bow Valley.
agreed their' dancing days were the "When a farmeri$ a farmer, he should,"
best years of their lives, .. stay a farmer," said Hugo.'

For their wedding. day, the Stapperts are the parentsoffo\1r~

Stapperts told of hlrtrig. an orches- 'children,James,who l!ldeceased, :,
tra from Central City"Nebraska."1t Genevieve,Charle!l anc! Nonna Jean,
was a very hot day in October and ,The. couple resides a!l'r~mriJ.l!-(es.;'

, we had the windows open in all the' at the Hartington N~r_stI1"g C,en,ter;
buildings, said Tillie. ~eprches-., ,s.lnceTUliejOlne<! Hugol/!-Styear:

7
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Greener Grass
Whoever said "the grass is always ·greener on the olher side of the
fence". obViously made a believer out of this horse' owned by the
Jim Twohig family of rural Jackson. The equine stands with its front
feet on one side of the fence and its back feet on the other as it
serenely grazes one rMrning along West.Sarpy Road.

PeiG~esYou
.-The Ilerltiigj.·

Catoe"Cen,te.i'iNod

, "I learned, at a young age, that people
will coJ1\e back and do business with you
if you tieat them fairly and with respect,"
he added~ "That's the unique thing' about
the, used car business" they're seems to be
an awful lot out. there, but people are
looking for the right business that giVes
them the best service." .

By Phil Carter
Staff Writer

access taken away along with 50. percent
of his business.

"(In South Sioux) We have a lot of
Elvie Kiertzner began selling cars after parking and access with First Ave., and

World War II. . . ,--Dak0t~m."So we're able to
Almost 50 years later, Kiertzner is provide a better service to our customers."

still selling cars, and doing quite well, And service is something Kiertzner
thank you, only this time he's doing it as wants to push now that he's back in
"Grandpa" South Sioux City. He says the design

Kiert;zner, who will turn '79 next and cost of cars may have cb!tnged over
month, took his first job selling"cars in the years, but the true value to customers
1948 working for Dixon and Hoak in hasn'l. '
Sioux City.

"They were a Dodge and Plymouth
"d~a1er, and I learned the. 'ins and outs'
from them," he said. "I ended up working
12 years for them spending the last three
as their used car lot manager."

Although working for Dixon and Hoak
gave Kiertzner valuable experience, it·
wasn't e"actly making him rich, he says,
so he decided 10 move on. He got in
volved with stocks and bonds and thaI, he
says, is where he learned about ,money.

It wasn't until 10 ye~rs>.ago that
Kiertzner 'got involved with selling cars
again. but he wanted to continue where he

\ left off, and that was selling uSl,d·cars.
"New carS are so expensive t<DdJlY, that

eveA -people'.who-have a ~01'of ~one)'

~aA't afford to buy a..brand new.· autom@:
bile," Klertzner said.. "People don't even
hesitate"1O find a C;ll\ t'Yo or three years
'old to call it their 'new car:"

Financing
Kiertzner says that Grandpa"s special

izes in financing used cars for people who
normally wouldn't be able to afford a nice
automobile.

"Th)'t .was our niche when~we ftrst
6peqed ten years ago,",he mentioned.
"But since then, a humber. Df ..car lots' 1~:'-'--=--"':":~8cL':""'--:":::'-'-_-':'_"':""-7":"""~~....l:~---:-="",:=---:-'--'--,,--:--,-"-~
fo~nd ways to finance at l(iweT prices:.--< ",

Now we're back to square-one. More
than ever, w'e have to 'rely on heavy adver'
tising through all mediums"- to get 'our

, ample share of customers."
Relurns To Sol.llh sioiix As for when he'll "officially" retire

Eyen thougb fte's familiar !U",.,.South from the 'used car business, he's not sure,
..Siou,x City.am; for bringing th.e·K~roLisel but one thing Ki'ert"zner's proud'of is how
Restaurant to'Dak'ota Avenue, Kiertzner "his business got its name.~·
returned to the Avenue,three~months ago "B~fo're we opened in Sioux City, "I
with "Grandpas Used Cars." remember standing in tbe lot with my
. Ongmally, Grandpa's was located on granddaughter," he added with a smile. "'I
219 W 8th m SIOUX City, and st'llIlS tor turriedfo he~ and asked, 'what do you

-----------,hat lIIattet, bur;--ctrre--;to-the-t'ef1~'-rhirrk--we--ottght to call thl.;~hl<;-T---C----:'---c-"-+~-c--~
Perry Creek. Kiertzner\moved across the said. 'It's Grandpa·s'. and the resvis his-

\ river to sell autos as ~saw his road of tory," .

Kiertzner Brings Used
Car. L,ot ToSouthSio'ux'

'~-.::O _-

S~nior Olympiatrics
Attracts' More Than 200 -I
By Peggy Williams
and Lulene Sebade

About 200 senior ·citizens ,and
volunteer helpers to'okpartin the 14th

meet other senior--;Z-from -otherc-:.i.-re-centers
and the chance to compete to the best Of
their ability," expl'ljlled Shellee Fassler,
administrator of the' Heritage Care Center
in Emerson. "It helps' them keep active

........_-_....:..----'-------------'------_ ... _ ..

Olympiatrics held in the Sacred Heart P~rticipants ca(fle from ceniers in
,school gym in Ernersoiiin Septemher. Beemer, Lyon" Wayne, West Point.

Each year, the residents of II area care Laurel, Norfolk, Ponca, Scribner.
centers are invited to participate in a Wakefield and Wisner to spend a day of
variery of cpmpetitive games - bowliAg, fun and fellowship.

----horseshees,-bean--bag_~-..pancake--.Niaet~n~Il.supplies..and..- .
flipping, balloon busting and toilet paper prizes were donated by businesses in the
roll toss, to name a few. . participating areas, including food, pop,

First ·through third place winners paper products, balloons and cash
received medals and~be ·care facility donations. '.
earning-the highest number! of points "We provided the morning and
plays host for Ihe year to a traVeling afternoon snacks," said Fassler. "Each of
plaque... tbe n'ursillg !wmes sent sack lunches with

"This provides these senior citizens their residents. .
wlth'a ~ay qutlor tun~ the oPPQrtUriltyVfjtO"-~~~~--

....,

Shellee Fa;;sler. Ad';inistnitor
Sixth and Nebraska Streets' Emerson, NE 68733

403-695-2683 _
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AlviniAnd Josephine Hayes Married '65 Ye,ars
The kids would pitch in their pennies and we'd have a hot dog roost, , , it didn',t toke much back then

/

Alvin and'Josephine Haye;;celebr,ated their,65th weddinganniverS<lry,

By Peggy Williams
Slar Ed)t"r '

Sometime around 1934, the couple
returned to Sioux City where Mr. Haye,
took a job at the Cudahy Packing Plant.

The year was I93H. The Depre"ion They'd already 'tarted their family, wbich
was going strong. Alvin'· Hayes had left eventuaUy. grew to eight children _ (our
his family's home in 'Simlx Ci'fy and ,ons and four daughters - over a span'of
taken a job at Nation,~ Ilarvester in Cedar 2.J years. .
Rapid,. He was one of the lucky ones - Tho,e children are scattered far .and
he had a job.widenow, but the Hayes take great pride

And then the I.ove Bug hit. Living in in their character and achievements. They
a rooming house next to .Josephinc's\ include Alvin of Tulsa, Okla.,. who·i·s a
fa'mily home. he Tnacle the acquai'ntance o( lawyer; Irene Lewis, a school teacherIn
her farha. He soon metDund fell in love Los Angele's; John, who is, retired ,and
wi.th the voun!.!, ;\ii,... s Malbure. lives in Wisconsin; Ruth Greer, who is a

S.he ~as fj'-ve year'i younger than he nursing'home housekeeper in Sioux'City~
W"', but that didn't matter. , Frank, a post.al clerk in California;

So. when sh'e was just ,17 and he 'was Margaret, who is 'deceased;, Genlldine
22'. they married in thelh)ng room' <:fa DiRiu+-__ 3 photographer living ,in Rock
Baptist milllster 'In Ccdar Rapid,. Only Island, Ill. and Dale, a technician from
their mother>, Mattie' Malbure and Lincoln.
~lJlnie Hubbard. witnessed the ceremony. The fqmily now also includes 18

But it\didn'l take a'big, f,~ncy wedding grandchildren and' I2,great-g-randchildren.
with armie's of relatives and friends ,and Mr. 'and Mrs., Hayes moved to t.heir
mountains of pre'icnts'to give the seal ill' prc)cnt horne, a small white bungalow at
approval to this union. 1029 5th Avenue in South Sioux City,

After 65 yC"ar~ I~)gethe:r:;' Alvin a'nd 57 years ago: And that's where t'hey
Jo,~l'phine 'say. it take:-. "hard work and finished raising their clan.

cOlluuunication" tu keep a marridgl' alive Mrs. H<.lyes admits' that times were ~'S.omeljmes the ki.ds would pilch in ~ th.~. coup'll' agrees,.' although .Mr. Hayes
anJ' well hard etqring the early years. _their pennies and we'd have .a hal ~q'g ·'-iuffered a mild stroke some time ago. Bu.r
, '}- \\'\)t.i1d "ay Jt\; heefJ ,~h.Y,:",:~,~!ng, 9 "But they were good, times too, roast" in the backyard. It dldn!.t· t-ake'ffiuch all i~ all', ,they're stil-l e~oying .'ife and I

5hr 1_~(la~~:lf1J P~i.:) ~n~,J~l~J. W,OT·~,ln~'.I:1l,lh~ ,fi-aving'\htt ~1.d".amllnl1:" ~Il.e,~dd quick-Iy.- " bac'k t)le'~:' ~ '.', ,-,'.i ~, . .' ,eaer.i other. ., _'''' ~
• ~'h~rl'~ that. .\\~ \-: nlallag~~,.. t~ "urv~e, ',£Yur yard W'JS :J.lway",'-) f~I11 (Jf nt:.ighbt)r Mrs.. H1lYe~ reinerrihe'r~ :l.>,ing ra~ip[l.i~g •. '~, AntY r'e-co_!ldZltiQn\(m'~how toJ1av~ - ~'1

\11O.'i. ',fa!'e" saId rep~ntly tr~).f11 her Suuth 'children, Thi:-. wa, lhe p.li.lce where they ~tamps to 'purchase nt:ce~siti~s duhng the a success·ful mairlage? ..
SIOUl' ell)' homo... . . 'alloathered. Their parents always knew ,Deprcssion,but says the family always 'J guess, I'd Say, just,talk things over

"When I got m'arned, I kne~ I was .on whe~re they were," she ·I"ughs. "They'd ·bad a garde'n, even after the. D.epresslon, unti·1 yOU reach ail agreement. .
my Qwn and I deCided I wa;>golOg to do play jilGks or jump rope, or they'd roller and eachchlldhact,arow to care for· , T.hl' couple celebrated their 65th
my best to make thlOgS g(l.~ skate, We baked a lot of cookies and made "We always had plenty to eat'. No one anniversary together on€e, again.

. "We never ,argued. We tgl,~e,d things a lot of fudge, The kids especially liked to every got .up from the table h.l!.ngry," she ' "Spmetrmes we celebrate with cake
over, then he Jef\ It. uP..t0 me to f'!gurepull taffy. They like to see who got theirs said... .. ' . .' . > .. anet· ic,~ cream with the children. but this
out how to pa~ the bills. . .the whItest., " Life has treated the Hayes' prettj well, year it was just us," said Mrs. Hayes,

.' .

Ut4<tIre w<t4~.*. .*.iJm·:'·r.una :*:
*••* - *••*.

11 00 West 29th Slreet- P,O, 80.277 - SoulhSiQ~x City. NE6877ij
.2ijl0 DakolaAve, "South Stoux City, NE ij877ij

contribute to. this project may db so by.
leaving or srnding fund, to' the Fi'rst
Nebraska. Bank in E'merson or the
Emerson City 'Office.

bushes on the south end and paint for the
caboo,e, will be added eventually when
funds become available.

lndividuals Or organizations wishing to

railroad left Emerson, the gardens were
abandoned until members of the Thurston
County Happy Hour Club decided tJi
.make them qver as a community service
project

?

Community organizatIOns and
individuals have donated cash for the
purchase of flowers and shotbs, trees and
a bench, In 1988, when Emerson
celebrated its centennial, a new arch was
built under the supervision of Larry
Thieman and a time capsute was buried,

The last phase of the project. a,roW of

Countless hOurs of dl3natcd time by
st,.'veral mcmhcrs of t~e club have gone-

., into' the projcct. Giving generously of
their time have been Maribelle Sebade and
MiJ.lie Zieskr. Many summer evening
hours have been spent watering the
flowers.

/

By Lutene Sebade
Star Correspondent

The park was 'tarted in 1932 by
dedicated r~ilroad employee, under the
direction of William Mines, a veteran
railroad employee and. civic supporter.
Mine's was a skilled cement artisan and
constructed the arches that are still,in the
park, along with oth~r pieces of cement
work.. ..

, It ha~ taken nearly '20 years for local
volunteers to make .the Emerson Railroad
Park 0 flowery,asset \0 the village.

The' gardens were a nice addition to the
village and were t~ded by the wives of
man)"'{)f t.he railroad workers, After the

The gardens had hecorne ove.rfun by
\veeds' after railroad passengers and
workers all but disoppeored rrum
Emer:-.an.

1 -----'.
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.Wakefield's Haskell HQUse:EI~gan~~At Its Best
., . . , -

'j
~

-1

Waldbaum. Egg Company in Wakefield.
After,the family sold its share of the
coriipany'; 'the Gardner's set up a
Foundation to fund charitable community
causes, which Gardner oversees. She said
her-philanthropic efforts. stem ·!'rom her
strong belief "that we all owe rent for the
space .we oc~upy." -

~-~--.-----

Thefireplaee in the parlor has biftln the scene of !"uchromance, ihe sunporch seals nine comfortably.

The original kitchen, upper left. has been refurbished, right down to the'linoleum. Upper right. the Blue Room.

..
Kitchen and bathroom liooleuln' cam~ ~Guests are invited, not only to enjoy
from Germany. Certain. Wltllpapers'·hlld to i'he' dining experien.ee. but 10 stay the
be imported from Canada. 'Kitchen and 'e.ve!,i~g and savor the atmosphere, .
bathroom fixtures~ere repbr.t;1·...ined; "Ii's a lovely home. and "eople enjoy
faucets were replated. A l::~tl'Wsible maid's ,b1inKhere ~hey sa~ .it's like goi"ilg t? ~
table in .the kitchen was reprodw:ed; all favonre .aunt s house. or to Grandmas,
the woodwork waspaiilted off-white. wit.h· Garctr~~ smilep. . .
the exception of the, mahogllfystair ran .6ardner,. wllh ·hec. husband· and
and the bookcases in the library; '. c'hildrell, once owne.d half otth"

~ ., .

By Peggy Williams
Star Edl\Or

, She had,:two goals when she se.t about
"pay'ing her rent" five years a"go ~
estabiish. a ~ommunity ,theater in

•. ~ Wak~field",and"{efurbishthe hislonc,-home
owned by the John Haskell family:just a
f¢)Vblocks away.'

Jeflllne Gardntlr,~chieved boih of those
goals -,-- in" style: Sh~rtlyafter the Lillie
Red~n Theater opened·on Wakefield's
Maio'Stn,e,t in the' summer of 1991,
Gardner, was able to purchase the long-

.,abandoned Haskell house in:February
1992-. She launclied a r~storation effott
that' look a full c.onstrtlction crew
w6rking two ye<lrs \0·complete.
- In March of 199'4: Gardner opened
Jeanne'sai the Haskell Hause,an.elegant
dining establishmeni geared to replicating
"~gent~el eni" "

"Originally, I thought it would be
· similar to the O'.Connor House," Gardner
said, referring 10 .the historic home in
Homer. ;,

, ,,"The more I thought about-it, the
.better 'the plan became_J knew'that I
wanted to do sqmething that would be
'Top Drawer.' ·(decided it would be
'upscale,' and I tried very hard to
)ncorporate the best of all the,:e-atinl\:
pJace~ w~'ye ,.:~.isiteg .ap?~nP:.tp~ ':~6l~dj:"'_·:.
Gardnerexplamed " '., .c

daFdner'l starting p"inlwas <!eciding
· 01)' white. linen, tablecl?ths, white. china,
stemmed'water and wtne goblets, cloth
napkins andfull table settWgs.\

'''I tl)ink, food shows· off;lO ,its best
• advama,ge onneutral,t;\bleware,"she _s,aid.

"There :.ITe alvJays real flowers on the
tat>les and'iothe eveningwe add candles.
.And service is' ,a BICi 1$-';4e," she

;.' en'lphasized. ,
--~he. restaurant,'s- operiliiesday
'lhroughSaturday for ltlnchand ,!inner:

Special arrangements can be made (or
parties, hgl@ai'S...'l..'!<l.l"eddings.QJ!!dn rsal,e'", . ... , .

"We' had one fellow get down,on
bended knee in the parlor and propose to
his girlfriend," she recalls. "Another
couple celebrated the)r anniversary here.
'The "lan asked me to have 'one long
stemmed rose here. He gave his wife a
diamond anniversary ring in that rose."

Gardn~r said the -,restaurant provides
part-time work for 14 employees .and
attracts regular customers from as far
away as Sioox City and Omaha. .

"It's had a ripple effect," Gardner said.
"Eaton's Greenhouse is often asked to
provide special flowers to customers.
There's'a gift and c1'aft shOp here that
provides table decorations. We use, Sara
Miller's decorated- .cak~s for special
occasions."

Patrons can enjoy an intimate dinner
in one of the seven rooms in the original,
house or they can choose a table in the
new solarium that seats 70.

Each of the rooms has been lovingly.'
and authentically. restored to it's original

.' patina. ...
Gardner-..shopped the globe to find

maleriaIsJhat would replicate those used
when-' the home was built in the late
ISOOs and remodeled at least six times.

~-~-----~

\
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"This gets the money short term. but i
the long term it's absolutely devastating,'
Simpson said, "We would move the crasl
date for Social Security (now 2029) closer.'

The Senate voted 53-42 to waiv
Simpson's procedural objection, but t t
fell short of the 60 votes needed and th
(lleasure was sent to the Finance Committe

• for redrafting, Forty-one Republicans' al)
12 Democrats voted to waive the proce
dural~ier. Nine Republicans and 3
DemOc.rats voted to uphold it.

. McCain's bill was part of House Repub
Iieans' "Contract With America" campalg
manifesto, but it was quietly dropped la
week from budget-balancing legislatio
The Senate and House each adopted resoIu
tions prpmisirig separate votes on the cam
ings limit.

Important Senior
legislation tied up

I
raised the procedural obJectIOn. saymg th
financing mechanism wouldn't work in late
years when the trust fund cashed in it
securities to pay benefits.

WASHINGTON (AP) - Legislation al
lowing working Social ,Security recipients
to keep more of what they earn is bottled up
in the Senate after failing to oyercpme a
procedural hurdle,

Sen. John McCain, R-Ariz., is vowing to
revive his bill, which would have raised the
hmit on beneficiaries' .job income, But he
faces the formidable problem ofcoming up
with away to pay for the measure's seven-
year, $10 billion cost. .

The bill- blocked Thursday would have
raised the limit on how much jq4il)come

. Social Security recipients can earn- without
losing benefits, from $11,2'80 now to
$30,000 by 2002.

Beneuciaries between ages 65, and 69,
lose $1 in benefits for every $3 lhey.carn
ovcr the limit.' .

"It is simply outrageous to perpetuate
policies that bar people from the workplace
- people who are experienced, who wanuo
work, anctwho are sometimes compelled by
circumstances beyond theircontroJ to work,"
MOCain said

The bill's failure to overcome the proce
He would havc offset the added cost to dura.llju,r.dled~.prive.dDemocrat,sofaChariC~.

the Social ~ecurity,Trust Fund with an .•todebate a s.eri,s ofunrelat<;d.ilJ11endmeqt¥
acro~s~e:po'ard 'cut.in f&leniI~periding; . d"sigR~cl.:to hlgh:ight their. dis5!ltisfactio~
which wOl1ld have .becn~ used· to pay'in" . with Ihe GOn:lUdget, which CHts taxes by

, creased interest on the Treasury securities $245 billion over, seven years and wring~

held by the trust fund, .. $270 billion in savings from Medicare. by
However, Sen., AbLSimpson, R-Wyo., slowlUg'the growth of that program

'Ven'd'ettapolitics~-seen!'
inGOP funding plan I.

What is
T~e Centur~"Club?

.'

,~

Stephen R,ogers Radcliffe ,0

:~1usic Dir'ector .

A minimum b~lance'of $1,500 in either a Checking or
Savings Account or'Certifkates of Deposit yalued at $15,000.
A joint accpunt covers both: husband and wife.

, TJW Ce~tury -Cl ub isJo~uei; special people
and..that's wh~t'you are af State Nati@nal.Bank.

If you ateage,55Qrbetter you are eligible to jQin i~' the fun.
YOIl may join by choosing one of the, following methods:. ~. - ~"- - , '. '.

Holiday
. pops

On Sunday December 3rd. the
Century Club will travel t~ Sioux.
City for the Si01;xCity SymphiJi,y
HolidCIyP6p." Ci~riCert,.~·__--_c

,C!ll/ for details .

~--~

'''That's a vel)' unfortunate conclusion," '
said AARP sppkeswoman Jo Reed, adding
that her organization has morethan doubled
the Labor Department's gnal' for ftnding
unsubsidizedjobs for older citizens, "We've
been quite confident about how the pro
gram has been run," she said,

Last year, 78 percent of the more than
$400 million btiageted to. the jobs program
was funneled through the 10 organizations,
with the rest going directly to states.

Even if the Republican bill became law,
.J.hc. states would still need the help of
,same senior citizens groups bec~use ofthei
experience in running the program, Bum
said, "No~y can argue we are not doing

_ WAStlIl'l.GTQNWL-:...House Repllbli'_'~l'?,ng.!>~~()nprofil groups..
cans plan to stop funding national senior ThIS" IS good old-fashIOned vendetta
citizens groups - including spme that have r pOhtlCS, sard ~~t~ck Burns, a spokesrpan
criticized GOP policies - as part of changes for the COunCIl. It s mJecung part.Jsan POll!
proposedforajobsprogramforolder Ameri- tICS' mto a debate about who should ge
cans. federal grants." I

""Our renewal ofthe Older Americans Act Cunningham made public a General AcJ
. takes the Washington-based organizations counting Office report that concluded thaI
out of the action," Rep, Randy "Duke" eight of the 10 organizations exceeded a I ~
Cunningham, R-Calif, chairman of the pere<;nt ceiling fO,r fed,eral grant mone~
House Economic and Educational Oppor- going to adtnirnstrauve costs by shiftm
tunities panel on youth and,families, said some of those costs to another qtegory, I
Thursday, . said $20 million was lost because of thi~

bureaucratic overhead, "
Under Cunningham's plan to streamlim;,

the 1965 law, ~oney that now goes to rune
, private orgaIriiations and the U,S, Forest

Service to run the Senior Community Ser
vice Employment Program would go -in
stead to states as block grants, '

The states could then conduct competi
tive bidding for contracts under the pro
gram, which annually helps some 100,000
poor Americans over age 55 find minimum
wage jobs in libraries, nursing homes, day
care centers and other community service,

Several of the affected groups, including
the .American AsSOCIation of Retired Per
sons and The NatIonal Cowicll of Senior
Citizens, have sharply criticized GOP plans
to reform Medicare and have been the tar-

The .

.·State National Bank
,and Trust CoIn '.'-~.,'"." pan:y
Wayne, NE 68787 • 402-375~ 1130 "Member FDIC

Main Bank 116 WIst. Drive-In at 10th & Main

SN

N'o membership fee!
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Alzh,eimer'so silences .Great· Coommunicator

Southwest
Fun'in the Sun

$899*
March 4-14.

ter said. "Almost hair the people who reach
85 have some degree of Alzheimer's."

The Reagan's disclosed this past week
that they were lending their names to a
~researehinstitute witbout walls" dedicated
to the study of Alzheimer's disease.

The Ron'ald and Nancy Reagan Research
Institute will work with the Chicago-based
nonprofit Alzheimer's Association to give
research grants to scientists, drug compa
nies, universities and medical centers work
ing on the disease.

"We both agreed that lending our name to
the institute was the right thing to do," Mrs.
Reagan said. "We've been pu~lic people
our entire mamed life, you know. Ifwe can: ,
make a diffe'renee through'our invol vemenl,
then we've simply got to do it."

N'ovemee;'fs National Alzheimer's Dis
ease Month,. a designation first signed into
law 12 years ago by then-President Reagan

"Back then. Ronnie's goal was to raise
the level of awareness of this cruel disease
and make people realize they shouldn't be
self-conscious or embarrassed," said Mrs.
Reagan.

Reagan's announcemcllt was invaluable
in calling attention to the disease, said Ed
wardTruschke, preSident onhe Alzheimer's
Association

"No queslionabOlH it.' said Tr.',l~chke_ .• 1

"SiriCe his,anmlUricement came our we had
·tr'ple·the amOUnt ~(d1l1s '~oi only 10 our . I
national office but to our local offices."

Reagan prh'atelyc;.;lebrated his84th birth
day in February with staff, whicb issued a
photograpb and a Reagan statement~on the
45th. anniversary of my 39th birthday,"
updating t.heReagan adage.

"He enjoys going to the office every day,
playing golf and going to church," Nancy
Reagan said this week in a written response
to questions submitted to the-Reagan office
jn Century City.

On Halloween, Reagan invited his stall
to bring in their children for lunch. "He"s
doing fille," said Cathy Busch, his former
press officer who was il) town fortbe private
get-together.

.Tbeni were no reporters and no inedia
photographers, but Reagan posed tor per
sonal snapshots with the. dozens of eos

. tuh1ed youngsters.

LOS ANGELES {AP) - Ronald Reagan
cherished the yarns he would spin about·
Hollywood and Ius eight years in the White
House, but Alzheimer's diSease seems 10 be
silencing the Great Ccrlhinufiicator.

"He doesn't tell as Illany stories as he
used to," daughter Maureen. Reagan said of
the impact of Alzheimer's on one of the
nation's most beloved presidents. "We are
very well aware of it. He's very well aware
of it."

Only family, stall and close friendshave
seen the former president in the vear since
Ius heart-wrenching letter disciosing the
diagnosis and the start of "thejourney that
will leal;! me into the sunset of my life."

That was Nov. 5, 1994, and Ihere's been
little since. -

-These,S'en·iors ~,aon

force kids to help

It's a glimpse of Reagan lhat few sec:
Post-preM:lency $'50,000 speeches are no
more; Secret Service agents drive him from
his gated Bel-Air home to the office; wor

, -shippers-m ~eJ·AirPreshyterianChureh· arc
'han<!ed flyers admonishing them to keep
away from the former president.

"We're not hiding him," insists Reagan
spokeswoman Joanne Drakeo

The nation's 40th chief executive also
enjoys occasional trips to his Santa Barbara
County mountaintop ranch, where he still
tools through pastures in 'his Jeep with the
personalized license plate GIPPER

Later this °month, the Reagans will cel
ebrate Thanksgiving at their Bel-Air home
with fami(;tand, if the weather cooperates,
"hangoutat the pool," said Maureen Reagan.

"We love these moments/, she said:
Alzheimer's is an irreversible neurologi-

cal disorder that destroys the brain's memory
cells.ln'addition to memory loss, symptoms
include iIlJpairrnent ofjudgment, disorien
tation and personality change.

Among diseases, it is the fourth leading
cause ofdeath for adults after heart disease,
cancer and strokes. Some 4 million Ameri
cans have the neurological disorder, and

SINGA,PORE (AP) ',.Singaporeans who WOOn, targeting "the recalcitrant, small about 100:000 die every year.
reflJ?C to help support their aged and poor minority that cannot be counted on to do Reagan's disclosure brought attention to
parents may be hauled before a trib"n~l,. whill is rig'h,t,"said he introduced the mea- Alzheimer's. . '
.unaer a nsw.!a,w ~<).enfoJcq fi!iaIJlj~ty•.• ~ ,. ~urelaSt year-after examinin,g simi)~ laws, "People' ha..-e .fifully',-·ealize<r thatl~is'

Parent~ ,who cannot, support thernseJVes in Israej, India, T31wanand sQme Amenc3IT" very silentdiSCa~ is more.prewle,nt tbday
',' could compel their children, step"hiidren states. . because of our life cxpectancy," JUs daugh-

and· adopted or illegiti,ma,\e offspring to .
.give·them·a monthly allowanceor. a lump Critics oflhe proposal said that a conser-
sum payment through the measure pa~sed vative Asian ~ociety should nol rely on law
Thu~sday by pi'rliament. . . to solve family prOblems. B'· $4'49'
. The law sels the statulPry retirement .age, The law is Singapore 's lalest'response to ranson' .' .
as the minimum age for a claimant, except' .the prospect of a rapidly aging population.. Novem.ber 2'4-27
wher~ the claimant is i.nfirm. Singapore .
plans 10 gradually increase the rer>rement: But the proportion oT elderly isincreas- December 7 -10
age from 66 to 67.' ing faster than i,n rnany Western and olher

Aslancountries Demographicchangesw~re D 'be 15 18
, The process is supposed to be ri~n-conc speeded upby offiCial tinkenng III the I%Os .eCeI1l, r -

--------fmntaiioRal, v,ith---:clai-ms-entereEle-w..'iliU!lh"ettlitt-~w.mhe""II,---wonted-br11igh populalioll growth . -t-----=c--~~~--
the need fOl lawyers in a tribunal, father· and unemployment. the government urged Mexico $1299 ~ . • .
than in adversar,ial court proceedings. "Stop at two." J 1'1T.as'h~-I"ttIn.nDC

Th'enew law made local legislative his- Jan 29-Feb 11 W 4 &A&&.I6I1A.o1l&&' •
tory as the first bill not introduced' by a The two-child policy was reversed in , . $899*
memberoftherulingPeople'sActionParty. 1987 after proVing so successful that the
It was proposed by Walter Woon, a law' fertility .rate fell below the replacement Ha'Waii $1349* March 18-26
professor and. an appointed member ofPar- leveL
liamen!, who can vote on all issues except Officials then began preaching: "Have March 4-14.-
money bills and constitutional matters. three orQlore ifyou .can afford it."

Trio TrCJJJeI offers you Moostash Joe Tours

All prices are per
'person, double
occupancy.
'rIice ts $100 less
for Sen tors (55 &
b.etter) when
booked by cui-off

~
date. Branson

~.----: tours, $50 deduct.
~-:::::

rravel----
TOLL FREE '.100-542.1746

TriO Travel
offers you the
Motor Coach tOurs
ofall mqjor tour companies,
Give us a call! 402-375-2670

Tra·vel agentsca'n
take away conf~si'on

If constantly-changing airfares and their Once new airfares are announced, per·
accompanying array ~f 'rul~s leave you . sons should call as ~oon as possible to
confused, you're not alone,'aceording .to ·check fares and book nights, A fare may be
Becky Keidel of Trio TraveL "We in the available for sale for two weeks, for in·
travel industry' are constantly amazed by stance. This does not guarantee seat avail·
the tangle ofmles and regulations the air· ability, according to K~idel. Only a certain
lines attach to some of their fares." number of Seats per flight may be-sold at

What's a person to do? See your travel the supersaver fare. Once Ih.ose are gone,
.agent; says Keidel. All rules and regula. availability at that fare is gone, even
tions for every airline are available to an though the fare. Will conllllue [0 be adver-

--agerttwith:a-reservatien sySlelll slIehasthc-------tise<!b¥-the-ai<line.. > --.-.

Sabre system-used al Trio Travel 'in ~herefore, call early to check fares and
Wayne. A check of all carriers with rules availabIlity. The,n, If you plan to travel,
applicable to ttie chellt's 0eeds yields the
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sse's First Royal Couple Still Dancing Togeth~r

/

01

I

..

,- I -::.. ~

BAN K

Colo. They also have seven
grandchildren.

Through the years, the couple' has
never stopped being involved in the
South Sioux Alumni Association or the
community.

".I 'was on one of the first committees
of the Alumni Association," said
Bernadine. "I was president of the Lewis
and Clark and Harney PTAs and we
always went to all the games when our
kids were in school:"

She still acts as alumni coordinator
Times have certainly changed, the

couple agree, noting they wouldn't want
to'be young these days.
. "it's' pretty tough being a kid now,':
declared Marvin.

"It "I.iJli,. a much simpler time then,"
agrees·hfs~wife-: "Smoking and drinking
by youngpeople'was not even heard of.

"Our curfew was 9:30 except on
football game nights when we got to slay
Ollt until J I p.m.," she added.

,,'Not that we always made it home on
time, but that was the plan," he laughed.

The Russells expressed honor at bemg
included in this year's' adivities but said
asked to downplay their part.

,"This is these students' time,"
Bernadin~ emphasized. "We wanted the
focus to De on them, not us." ., ,',.

, "

S T A I E

You're always welcome at Nebraska State Bank.
We look. forward to making, you feel right al home!

2021 Dakota Avenu~. 3800 Dakota Ayenue. Squth Sioux City, IQE • 402-494-4225

FINANCIAL
STABILITY

DIRECT DEPOSIT
.. ,and more!

With our attentive service andsupenor accounts, ,

you can feel at ease wlthyourfinanceess,-.~.r"f~r--J,~~~~'l~7'

\ HELPFUL PEOPLE

rjI
I , --Ill
A'Bank You Can Really

--,feetComfortabfeWith.

BEfrnadirl'eand Marvin Russell of South Sioux City.

'American· Legion. "Some of the planes;
eveA "the one donated to' us. flew in
Vietnam."

Stripped or A vionic~

The'A-7D on display at Martih was
s·tfipped:"'of it~--e-ngines-~tnd-.--most 'oJ',lts
avionics. Persinger -says'rhe plane will
be stored inside: the hangar until Gene
Martin, owner of Martin Field. mounts
the plane and a security' light on a special

·pad. c

In-'fact, the A-7 is just part o(whai
could expand into -a more military hard-
ware at Martin Field. '

"We're· hopif\g 10 get more military
equipment donated to Martin' Field,"
Persinger added. "It's good for the county
and the community to show support for
our airport."

So il was no big' surprise when the:'
200-member student population voted
them Jubilee,Prince and Princess.

By Peggy Williams
Star Editor

The year was /946. MatvinRussiill
and Bernadine Bateman were chosen
Prince and Princcss of the Jubilee Dance
held near the end ofbaskelball season. Afte(the couple graduated from high

"A1I the student.s werei'lVolved then." school, Marvin 'served two years in the
tecalls Bernadine. "II wasn't just for Ihe "service whYIe' Bernadine worked in 'the
football players.". . officeof So'u'th Sioux City dentist, Dr.

, Marvin, and RusselL,had been a The Russell's recalled those golden Tighe.,
"couple" for ,!TIost of theit lives. Thn years of their yOU.lh - going to Sunday They married ,and had three children,
grew up as neighborhood children on west school together. Each would ~arry change son~' Vict<if, who lives in Honolulu, and
4th and 5th streets in So~th Sio~X'; to put 10 ,the collectIOn plale Bernadme Michael, who lives in St. Lo.uis, and
played togeiher as toddlers~ ~t!ended the would dUtifully make her conttlbutlOn daughter Rebecca. whn lives in Anrora,
same' Methodist church, .aod'·Us.ually' .·while, M,arvin. Ijeld.;.,on t~,his. Atter, • ,. ""_ .. ,-,

'walked tlretw0'miles·te'and rroni'ltigh' church, he \\'ou!dus~ h); cpins l"',buy 'r===-,,~'-';:'-"'-:-~-c----'--,~-";"'i--:.--"-~~-<--_':"'-'-'+':--'=--~---"==::l
,"chool (the'pre-senl 'Middle School) .I'0l1cornto share with Bernadine·oothe'r.

toget!)er. . . . wall\, h?~e. _

Dance licket8- were 40 cents and curfew
was II p.m.

She spruced up her dress with a few
sequins sewn aCross the bodice to make it
look different from when she wore it a

··--feW-fflllnths·earlier-to-the:lunioFSenro'
banquet. He wore the'sarne simple suit
he'd worn to the banquet as well.

They were the first royallY at South
Sioux City High School Now, nearly 50
years later, Marvin and Bernadine Russell
are still.dancing together. Alld this year,
the couple was once again involved- in
Homecoming- Cora'nation festivities.

-TfieThelped out on Coronation. night,
and rode in the Homecoming paradc
friday afternoon.

By Phil Carter
Staff Writer

Look,oupin Ihe s~y, it's a bird. a
p'ane, itOs ..

An A-7 and a Ch,nopk Armyhel;·
-_ copter? "'

That was probably the typical reaction
of many So~th Sioux City and Dakota
City residents recently as the Cownie
Church 'Post 307 welcomed a new.(lfrival
10 Martin Field airport: courtesy of the

----'- ..----rsSThr'1g1Itetur6Upl1'1·Siotlx Cify.

TheA-7 plane was donated to Martin
Field and the American Legion after
Cownie Church Post-3D7 members placed
a bid two years ago' for one'ofthe Navy
fighter planes destinep for, retirement.
The A·Ts wer!' replaced at the 185Jh by
f,I6 6ghier planes in 1991. Although
the Navy and the 185th don't fly A-Ts
anymore;; the Air for,e, 'however, still
does:' .

"The 185th used'Ctne A·7's for almost
2D ye~:' said Don l'ersinger, a member
at tbe CownIe Cburch Post 307

Figh,ter'Plane ,Arrives At
"South Sio.un.Airfielct'

,----c---~.-,-., • --'-----.------- • J
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'Medical Assoc. prov-ides health tips to stay young at heart
LINCOLN - The- Nebraska Medical Association re- common, It Is one of the most difficult infections to treat. STYE IN THE EYE

cently released several pUbllc health education tips to To prevent the Infection, the Nebraska Medical As- To relleve pain from a stye, the Nebraska Medical
help Nebraskans this winter. sociation advlses you to keep your nails dry and clean, Association suggests applying a clean, warm compress

You're getting older and better. One well-known age- change your socks often tfyour feet perspire excessively four times a day for ten minutes. This should help the
related decl1ne is In aerobic capacity. Aerobic capacity and avoid picking .or poking around your toenails. A stye come to a point sooner. The red, painful lump will
means how well the heart and lungs bring oxygen,fo minor cut or tear to the skin beside your nail may be- likely fill with pus and then' burst on its own. When
the muscles, and how well the muscles use the oxygen come'an entry point for Infectious organisms. this happens rinse your eye thoroughly.
to provlde energy for exercise. The Neb. Medical Assoc. SECRETS ARE~OUSTO YOUR HEALTH DWD
reports on a stlldy from NASAwhlch indicates that this Keeping distressing experiences or troublln'g infor- Drlvlng while drowsy can be nearly as dangerous as
is not an inevltable result of aging. .' mation toyoutself can actually hurt you. The Nebraska drlvlng drunk. Even If you don't fall asleep, driving

In a sludy of NASAworkers , ranging in age from 25 Medical Association clles a study at Santa Clara Uni- drowsy is drlvlng impaired. It may account for 10,000
to 70 years, lean active older men tended (0 be more versity invo!ving;lOO people.' Respondents who kept traffic fatalities annually in .the United States.
aerobically fitthah younger men who were iessactlve' secrets Weremor-e likelyto have feelings of anxiety and The Nebraska Medical Association urges you to
or had more. bodyfaLThere' is "0 doubt that physical depression, as well as physical symptoms such as head- watch for drowsy signals,These Include suddenly real
exercise can provlde better health throughout your Ilfe. aches, Indigestion and fatigue. izlrigyou can't recall the last few mUes of highway. 'com·

" NAIL'INFECTION . . lndivlduals who had experienced a traumatic event ing to· as your car veers toward the shoulder or into
When your toenails are. continuously exposed to a before age 17 and talked about it were far better off another lane, head nodding and havlng trouble keep

warm. moist environment. a fungal infection can de--, thah those' who held it in. If you have experienced "a ing your eyes open or focused. or braking just in .time
velop on your nail: Of under its outer edge. This first distressfng event:. share your feelings and your fears to miss an obstacle. because of slowed reHexes. If any
appears as a white- or,yellow spot on your nail, which With someone you can, trust, write t)1em down. or even of theie events occur. pull over to tl1e roadside. take a
gradually may:~consume-your'entirenail bed. A fungal talk into"a tape rec;order. Whatever your preference. lit- nap or turn the wheel over to another driver. _
nail tnfect,ion usu8.Jly 'affects your toenails. Although' erally, get them o.vt ofyoursysteJP' Save a lifetime of heartache don't drive drowsy.

Jre

Cedar County Handi-bus....254-6147
DAY PLACE DAY PLACE
Nov. 28-TU ,~ Dec. 15-Y

_Nov. 29-0PEN'!MY' Dec: IB-SC
Nov, 30-THU Dec. 19'OPEN DAY
Dec. J-N Ded. W-W
Dec.4-Y Dec.2l-111U
Dec. 5,OPEN DAY Dec. 22·10 Jan. 5 driver
Dec.6-W will be on vacation
Dec.7'WU Jan B-N

" Dec. B-5C Jan. 9-TU
Dec. II-N Jan. IO-OPEN DAY
DeC. 12-TU Jan. 11 cWU
Dec. 13-0,PEN DAY Jan. 12-Y
Dcc. 14-11-11) Jan. l6-0PEN DAY

LEGEND: N-Norfolk, Y,Yankton, Be Sioux City
TO & THU-Hartinfton. Magnet, Randolh~' Belden, Laurel. Coleridge, (Osmond for

;~~h~~wh~~~tSt.Ptkk~~s~~~~'o~~drdceo Harlin'ton.-

Dally Schedule ~
DAY PLACE
Nov.8-W
Nov. -9--+HU
Nov.IO-Y
Nov. 13-SC
Now.14-TU
!'Jov.15-0PEN.DAY
Nov. 16-THlL-
Nov. 17-N
Nov. 20~Y
Nov. 21-0PEN DAY
Npv.22-W
Nov. 27-SC

Iftyou
.. JZl·womiiif

:You're 5lt~isK.!For

'" Call (800)'227'::2345 ~

To leorrt, more about a free
or low cos't mommograpFly

13reast-··-Cancer-,

Win
EveryWoman Matters

Earl{Detection of Breast and Cervical Cancer Program
)c--r---------'---------"'-.----"'-.------_--~.----~--- Nebraska Q~~.!.!ment of Health . .

~----------=._~ --
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'Musrb 0 Or Older and
Musl Tell Cashier When Paying.

CF.im.IifI.
2 112 Miles N. On Hwy. 81

Yankton, SO, 665-9884

Two other safety tips make good
advice for young and old al1ke. •

-Turn hot water temperature
down to 110° or lower.

-Watch fo·r lead hazards, such as
peeling paint I,n homes built before
the mid-1970's.

Remember that you childproof a
house b~cause children don't know
,what's safe; but you e1derproof a
house so an adult can continue to
(unction safely and Independently.

For ITIbre safety tips, consult a
family physician-the ~edical 'spe
cialist trained to provide complete
care for patienls of all ages. Family
physicians are trained to treat nine
out of 10 medical problems.

You've Been Around
-Long Enough To -
Know a Good Deal
When You See One,

So Come Visit Us
Every Tuesday!

No Ramp~"'::" Easy Access

to- """1<,-, ...... , , ....

~-

JeffreyJ. UudahI. M.D.
~. -£'"f, Nose & Th.rtXll HC3d &J .Ncc:k 5uJ'gcry~ .

-FaCIal ri£suc Surgery
-J\lIerg)' E\'<lluaIJOn and1rC3tmenl
-Sinus S\1rgery -

Todd'A Palnh.am, MA, cce-~
-Clmical Dk'lgJ'o~cAudJOlogy':c
-1-1'~lI1ngr\'d!uaUons .

(Adult and Guidi
-Hearing Aic}SclecllOn, Fitting

& Follow-Up
'Ear !'rotl:CtlOn Dc\iccs

&,ConsulLaUons ,

"A Thorough.. Honest qnd Caring AppT1XJ.Ch For All Ages"
Benedictine Center - LevelS, .605--665-£820 -

. 1000 W. 4thSt,. Suite 4 • yankton. SD57078

~anktonEar, Noseait~ Throat
·l

-".

Neb. Family Physi.cians provide safety tips
LINCOLN - A recent report and bathtub' Use nonsl1p bath mats

shows that older Amer1cans are at a or area rugs on hard noor",
hlgher'rlsk from home accidents Kitchen
which, each year, kill mQre than Place items on low. easy-toreach
21,000 and Injure 25 million Amer1- shelves~ Set up a place to sit while
cans of all ages. doing kJtchen work.

However, wlth,a little plannln~," Bedrooms
any home-can be made safer for Us Rearra,nge furniture for obstacle
younges(as weli as Its' oldest resl- free navigation/\pstall night llg!'ts,

.dents, and use nonsl1p area rugs on hard
Preventing JalloS, burns, and noors,

other jJ'\Juries will keep aging rela- Stairwells
tives safer and may save their I1ves.', . 'Install good lighting and hand
Hip Injuries from falls are a common ,'rails.
cause of disability and death in older ' ..' Outdoors '
adults. \1ake sure walkways are In good

Bathroom repair. Ask older relatives to walk In
Install safety bars near the toilet dayflght and In good weather.' .

Hartington Nursing Cel)ter ."
''Your Home Away FrOm Hone"

Hartington. NE 254-3905

Brant Willcox was_born in the Hartington area on
9-12"08.-He was raised on a farm. Brant is a veteran
ofWWII. He served in the 'South Pacific.' He was a
farmer and also worked for the City of }lartington,
Brant is a member ofthe VFW. He enjoys visiting the
Senior Center and watching baseball on lV.

Brant cmpe to the Hartington Nursing Center on
12-10,93, -. •

----~... ~.-------c---- --'---'---~--
._---~.,----
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Judy and Paul Burgi, Yankton.. "There w,as no pain~ ..and it was in}eresting watching your heart work,"

For Judy~nd Paul Burgi~ it's a case of...

Having Major 'Differences in Common

Cardiac catheterizations are scheduled through Midwest,Cardiova~cular Center at 1.800.247.2880.

"'-._~ .,'

Judy and Paul' Burgi, have both had cardiac
catheterizations to diagnose heart problems, ~

~;u~thai\'wbere the ~imll~rit~end,;;.

Their symgtoms were thfferent. ."1
haq pains d6wn my arm, I started sweat:
ing and '1 hurt under my 'shoulders,"
Judy recalls. "It felt like a ton of bricks,
was COIning down on'me," ForPaul,'the'
~nly symptom was.a fluttering he felt ,in his heart.

Then. even thougb tBe acwal cardiac catheterization
was a painless and: interesting procedure for both Judy
and Paul, they had differenl reactions to the period of
time they were required 10 lie still following the ~roce·

dure, "The hardest part was lying still afierwards," Judy
s~ys. Paul smiles, '" justtook a nap."

"And finally. the results of their tests' -fj,'drchled

totally different courses of treatment. '" had blockage,
,so 1 had to have open heart surgery," Judy says. ",Four
bypasses," Paul, on the other hand, required no surgery

I,and can-cQUk91)ris co,ndition with 'rrn;di~ation.

There-~~.a'(ouple of th~ngs'~howe~~{~n"which Judy'

and Paul are jn lolal agreement, "First. Dr. Hurley and
:hisslaff are v.ery good," they say. "Andsecond, because
our fa~ily is here in Yankton;' it was a lot easier to be

able to ge; treatment.. .especially the
cardiac ·catheterizati~n... right here -at
Sacred Heart-." ,

, At Sacred Heart, we're pleased to offer
u diagn9stic cardiac catheterization

administered by Drs, Mick and Will Hurley, cardiolo
gistswith Midwest Cardiovasclliar in Sioux Falls. If

you havesrmjll20ls,that you_thin~are relat~d toyol{r
heart, plea,e contact your local physician.

. f ~" ~ .1
i

;-
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I
I
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.J
Zip

Birth Date

SACRED,L. .
.. HEART~+ -Hospital

fs
'501 Summit· Yankton, SD 57078.· Phone (605) 665,9371

CUT ALONG DOTTED LINE

------~---------_._-_.·:F··· 'R""".E"".E For additiQnal informat~n regarding your cardiac heaith, complete this form,

I cut it out, and mail it ina stamped envelope to: Public Relations; Sacred Heart
, " " Hospital, 501 Summit, Yankton, SD 57078 _

I, Q I would like to receive a FREE guide listing the Name'I' signs and symptoms of heari attack. Mailing

o I would like a FREE refrigeratdr magnet with the' Address
. warning signs of heart attack. City

10 I would like to receive future mailings regarding State

L" progral'lls on heart attack or ca.rdiac disease. Phone (----------------------
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StayingYO~hg~e.4hs'liaBiJlgljifJ, ...'. .' . /
se.v.eral residents of tbliwa.Y.. n. e., C..' ..are e,em. r.e·.· !ld..!!rn~t1/~.. he.mselv.es., 'W it" '..Ii.y.e.IY .. l;o.stullles. YO.r, Ha. Iloweenas.. ' they ho,sted.~ S~epping .8.ton~St
Preschool class for a ,P4lr-ty ()ct. 3.1. Begrinung',:wI!h the"Go9d WHclrlln the Left" Dorothy Hudson, Erll]a. Koesterk, Maggie Hansen, VI- ..
ola Thomas, and Gene. rex/eY. . .•. . . . .. _,' '..

, ' ' • -'.f,. " _". •

A few days later inMotinl;Jiri View, ea.
lif., Catherine Stahor opened'the leller. She'
promptly returned her own.note and corre
spondence has shuttled back and forth be
tween the two ever since.

Until OCt. 21, when Ruby, 'Gayle Marrs

BUI III October I ~27, Ruby Gayl,e Marrs
thoughl only thai il was a shame 10 waste a
perfectly good letter.

On a whim, she sent· her' letter to any
inlerested female student in care of the
superintendent of schools' in the largest
Mountain View in the United,~tates.

Pen Pal~keepup 6Byear friendship i.
-c-- ADA" Okla. (AP)-;-Whe~;;;lcd';r~'~;~-J~~kS~n now &0 and Catherine. Staho;-~a~~soHrinall;~~II;ed down in A~a in ";hiS Is'a brave Ihing lor Lathcnn~ to 10

the ]cller il110 the outgoing mali box, then-, Kettig, 81, exchanged Iheir pens and paper I~55 Mrs. Rettig had returncdtp Mounlain at ourage," Mrs. JaeksOIi said. "How do yo/u
\'car-old student frolll Mountain View never for ,a face-to-face encounter. View. Calif.. \-cars before.'''' know a person won't JuSl sit there like' a
imagined she'd (:Iken tile lirsl step 10 forg- Mrs. Jackson wasn't 100 worried aboul Their 'children grevi' up, their husbands himp"" !

mg a llic-Iong friendship recognizing Mrs Rettig passed away Mrs Jackson and Mrs. Rcttig . Just one day into the ,isll, they bolh
Orlhat ,;n' averagelifetlln'c would pass "l'veal",,,'s thought if! passed her on the continued 10 \I rile ' realized lhey'dbe lucky 10 SIt down at all

bcf~)fe she'd meet thai fnend, What began slreel one day ['d Just say, .Hi, Catherille,' "Our kidS used to ask us vlhal we found 10 Mrs. Jackson, who has faithfully kepI' a
as a routine sev~nth-grade Enghsh assign- and keep going. ThiS ineetlllg is jusl filling wfile about," Mrs. Jackson said. "When we journal since childhood, stopped Pennilg
mentevolvedinto~lfclattOnslJipthalspanned in belween the hnes." - started 1jusl wrote about boys: the boys I her frequenl entries afler Mrs. Rellig ar-
2,000 nllles fornearlv seven decades. But neither of the women were so confi" liked, Ihe boys I didn't like, the boys I rived. She kept busy Sh.owing Mrs. Rell g

denl when they first heard Ihey were finally wanted 10 go -auI with but wosn'I'" alllhe places and peuple she once Ino e
f going to meel " , aboul I

, Whenthelfillieresisandtheworidaround , "We've talked unlil I'm hoarse," M{"My blood pressure wenl sky high," Mrs, iti .
h them e-hanged, thelellers and g ts contme Jackso.n..S3J.·d,dunng Mrs. R.elllg's VIS.It .Rettig said. "I t ought, 'I'm getting old. ' kl d '. h

What if 1 don't take 10 her? What.if I'm ued to arnve wee y, esplle t e conve- . After so }11iJny years of SIlent commu ,-
bored.to tears?'''. nience oflelephdncs and the inconvenience cation, the two seemed to find il hard 10 sl p

ofincreasillg postal [;ttes. talking long enough to agree all details f
You'd think they would know. Mrs. Jack- During those years, Mrs, JackSon meti~u- whal they've written about.

son estimates ihey've swapped mo~e Ihan lously labeled pictures in a now crumbltng They spent everungs sruckering at 0 -

3,000 seven to eight-page letters during "snapshot" album. Mrs, j{ettig saved boxes dated hairstyles in black and white phol s
their 68-vear friendship. of letiers and packed away mementos like they didn't remember sending to each othe ,

They both ijlarried young and .wrote the outrageous pink checkered shorts (a Every day there was somebody to meet r. r
around child rearing, hobbies, work, and a 1930s fall) .!hilt Mrs, Jackson made espe- lunch or another antique shop to visit.
dozen movesonMrs. Jackson's part..~rs. ci<llly forhtit. :Before she left Oklahoma, Mrs. Ret' g

Then, last March, Mrs, Rettig's son read said visiting her friend was Ihe final, bi
T I . '. gest wish on her list.r a ve , about a palf of pen-pals who were meetmg "I've had avery good life: I was marri
f.':0I11-1l~. --0r'-- ~. afternOOlL.. - ..~~ _~ caltcr five years of c\l!!';gJ<l,nciel1£C:-f1e-~--~a_dedul-Jnalh-We-had-!!"'_--
book the flight! No f~e or avaliability is "At Trio Travel, our goal is tooffer c1ded hiS mother and Mrs. Jackson had kids. All 1 wanted was to see Ruby Gal'l .

'~~guatarrteed"-lJIJrit-iJorJk¢'arrd:'Paid for.- -:each-client.theIowest<tvailalJle ailfalew'":~'o/",,ed,=.iousI.¥, tlu:ough.,IeUl;Ts)@g-'Now-,"saiJtMrs;olWnjg;'smiling;'''l .
cr . d'.'''''' d' his destination city," says ~ejdel. "Consult enough. "", . happy."
le:~t~~r~ ~~;::I:V~~la~l~go~~~ ~~ us-early and often to stay abreast of airfare .Mrs. Rettig s children lind grandchildren But Mrs. Jackson has other ideas. "This s

, Monday morning is no longer available sales, arid do not delay in booking the fare pitched III, fo~ an all-ex~enses-pald, justthebegimJing. I'malreadyp/anningfl r
h' , and flight when it is available," ' w~k1ong. vacation for her III Okl~oma. next time she comes." .

II en they d~idelO book it on Mon<4.Y Mrs. Rettig didn't know what to think. '


